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+ +++ +,0,+, .  R I::+v:oo++,.++t ; ++ /+ KILLED WHILE A+ PrI$ON ! . :  LI. /;- 
• TakenFrom Palace to Penitentiary, Madero  and.Suarez are  
' e pt m + r I ~_ i+ :S lam m Mleged Att  m at LI at ion--  ditez u le  
• :.-. Obtains in + Turbu lent  Southern  Republ ic  . J. 
• f -  : - - -  
. . . . .  + -. Mexi.~o City, Feb..23:--Fran- their guard, as was Gustavo M'a- <sve~ to The Miner} 
• :: ' .~C~-Madere and Jose Suarez, dero last *eeki " ' Victoria, Feb. 27:-- The pre- 
-: ~ ~e~sed ~e~ident ~nd vice-presi- sentation of the budget on Men-] 
Mexico City; Feb, 28 :--Not: i .~lent,_werekilled.lastnightwhile day by Hen. Price Ellison was 
" ~ro~eeding under guard from the withstanding t h e shooting o f the legislative, feature of the 
~aiace't6 tbe .penitentiary. Hu- Madero and Suarez, confidence week, which has beenmarked by 
• .6.'~h,i provisional president, •de- in' the .n e w administration is the speedy transaction of. busi- / 
i' " 'clares the victims were killed growing, the general feeling be- ness in the morning, afternoon, 
during a figI~t between t h e ir ing thata military regime is the and evening sessions. Three 
- only Solution of the present dif' sessions will be held today and 
i guards'and a party attempting I ficulty• Prospects for an early 
!' .~liberate them. 'Many ~lieveJconsummation of peace are be- tomorrow, with the hope of 
= • ~eywe're deliberately killed by llieVed-to be good. reaching the end of the-legisla- 
tive program on Saturday, 
~.i ~< . Session Ends Today Other l~rovinccs. The sessional The estimates for thellpproach- 
I 'T  . _ .  . " - 
i!:" indemnity o f  members i s in -  ing fiscal year prq~vide for the 
Li< .!': Victoria, Feb. 28:~Prorogation creased from $1,200 to $1,600, ' largest expenditure on record .in 
I~ of the house will take place to. taking effect thissessi0n. GEe.  W.  OTTERSON, M. A. I. M.E. BHtish Columbia, the total being 
• morrow afternoon if today's rate r ~ ' ' / $17,838,000, an increase of a 
.+ _ ' of progress in legislatiOn ismain- +, ,o :+.++<,+ . . . .  OPEPIINO OF PliO P rolJ  million and ahalf  over the 
~,!+i7 ~. + ~-:• .rained. Among the latest bills Washington,-"Mar. 1:-~Presb amount expetided last year, and 
is0newhich compels the instal- 
'7~ lat lono,  propor;fii~e +scap+s'in dent-elect W odd  row,Wi l son  SEASON IN  I I I000LDf lELDS beingconslderably in excess of 
i.+/ -- -: hotels and rooming houses ;in --or. agrees.with GreatBritain's con- " the estimated revenue, which is 
.,~. " " " imnized. ,diStricts .a n d another ten tion in the Panama canal rate $10,326,000. The revenue is ex- 
p"rovidingTor the appointment bf dispute.. .~ , . " .. peeled to  show a decrease of 
i~" ... ~.:. " : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Elaborate preparations are be- Rich Hydraulic Placers of Manson and Slate Creeks to be $50,000 as comparad with last 
._. "-~ a moving.picture theater censor, . . • 
'ii +: '- With wide p6w~rs for" the safe- ing made for .the inauguration-of i.: .TDeyeloped ' -K i ldare  Company Makes Impor tan iDea l - ,  year, owing to.the elimination of 
,+ +o+.  . . . . . .  + _  _ . . +  o .  
k. -_.. • " ,- ,, -., next. "General" Rosalie Jones ............. " ..... ." ' + ' . . . . .  in contributions by the  people• 
;' .- .:.!!'neseco+na reaomg was. wmly aii" h';t~S iYr ¢;b +" .~+:_.+i " " '1 " + . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  .:-": -" ... '"' +":' .... ". ' I": ~.': , ct p. +..,,,+-+,.u ag~+..~+.+ • rmy+,,.~+.++.+.+e.+ereo i,+Thdre is a.notable + revival; ~f teams.;,..W.~th~,<supplles~,to be +.fob The minister said:, 
-.,- ~iy~n a b i l l  to  extend Jhe  ,li~Pt.~.:O.£ -th+:e~v -~*¢or,~-~ - + : , l~o i+ +, i c i l  ~ '~"+++~+" r'-+' . . . . . . . .  :~+~++.+'+< " ++'= " +""-~+.+'+:,++ :."-: ;=>+."- +:." , -"  .... '" .~  " - - " . 'ml~Inl actlvitym the li~ :placer ~'+~d, by • otI~ers+-.taking, Tseveral : "Our  .expeuditure"!or. the en- " . . . . .  L "  ~ " , • " , r  . " ' "~ . + l .  i /~ .+~y~ ~l+j~ ,, l l i a~ ia  " l luv i ' i  
,. .- the:~vln&al.lellsiatuee "~: ~.ei  su~#e" §ist~r~af¢ also march- fields of Manson creek :.+and -thousand pounds,of freight," ir., suing year will be the largest on 
i yea.m,.~" that beingthe term-in the ing;and .holding meetings• " ::~.~ <,'~:":"";~: ". . . . .  ' . . . .  , I , - Omineea river,' .. 0~t Of Which Otte~son is now generalmanager rocordL-almost unthinkable ten 
- millioi~s of dollars were taken by EBiE LIKELYTOR[SUME, -.:.;..TUilKS,WlLL YIRD-TO i n+d iv idua l  minem in?days  gone 
i + <.i WORKAND SHIP ORE AtLiES--Pi],Ai;E IN SliiflT b,, .od which have beeD prov-cd 
" ,~ contain other millions, inacces- 
i -~lames Dier,, the well-known ~ Ldnd0n~;Feb. 27:~A despatch sible to the. pioneer miners with 
t 10cal n~ining, man. has returfied f~om Sofia today says that the their necessarily' p r i  m i t i ve  
!;~ fr.om'Yan~u~;er, andis endeav- beaten Turks are at last willing methdds,b/~t .capable of'recovery 
i •~to+(i~ange':for the ~frdight- to e~de Adrianople to the Allies with modern plants and  expert 
i -i~g of o~.from~thei Erie im..i .~ i .tb a~ditre,seel~ing to negotiate With management, In no small degree 
t~e rai!way~ :!.f/success~uiThe them through .the,mediation: of thisrenascence"-of industry iS 
-:" will .resume development-on, ~the Russia.; -~ .due to the energy" of George W. 
i I - . . . . . . . .  " ~ Otterson, I " " • a mining engineer of 
"t!" propertyv on beha l fman, ,  the .principai 0wner:°f E. L.-Kin-The London,:Feb: . . . . .  28:--It is now wide experience, . whose reputa- 
regarded as probable that a trea- ti0n as an expert in hydraulic .+:Erie is a very promising prop. ' . . . .  
i .e~y from .which-much ore has' ty will be+ concluded bel:ween g01d mining preceded him into 
the Balkan belligerents within a 
[!", " ::already. been extracted.' comparatively short time. this district, giving weight tohis 
: .~-' :: • ' ' - .. ..... favorable reports on• the placers 
i I ;~';. ,: ~.'~i0ekeY_Tom6rrow Canada Backs F~plorer of this district, in which he  has 
" The Miners' hockey team will , Ottawa, Feb. 28 :--P r e m ier now operated for several seasons. 
piny'the Town' at2:30 tomorrow Borden announced tod~y that The success attending his- work 
ri~i~,~ afternoon. -. , . . . . .  Stefansson's expedition .:to ~ex- has just]fled his predictions that 
~i~, I Fears For Mawson P~,  plore polar !ands .over  w~ich the historic placer camp would 
[ Sydney, Mar. i i--The silefice Canada iclaims .sovereignty will again come to the front and take 
i -of Dr. Mawson, the r:Australiari ~i ~ : ~+ ..'~ " .~., .:~-+, .., , • beunder, the auspices of the  a. leading place in the  list of 
,-. '. :antarctteexplorer/.mnce his +'t;~- Dom!nion Stefan's~ gold-producing districts. 
" '++port of-th'~i:death of-two.:iner~, government. . . . .  
r"i"i - + ~b ~ o f ' t i l e  party, is causing Esk!~0s~:!,i~W.i ] , " concerns~wer~-engaged in pros- 
, e< iSofi+ discoverer .of the " White Last S'e'Ss0n several operating 
-. ~ .................... tl~- make -Victoria his 
. :a i im l  among the friends of  the  .po l~.{of lde l "  . . . .  ' ~< barture, ~" '" pooling largi areas,,: in the dis- 
+. -~expediti,0n; w~ fear.disaster ma~ rring,St~r~it~an~ HerBchell Island trict, with <i~ighly favorable re- 
J . + .  
'1 , . -  • , :. +,. + . . . . .  " ' ~ into the comparatively .unknown sults, and this year will undoubt; 
!i. ": .Hindu' KilledjnoWreck - seas to the northward;and east- edly"see actual mining develop, 
~:I " .Vane0uverl F~b~ 2~,:~Five ward." . The expedition, ~v~iich ment on a largerscale than ever 
i: ~ ~ i HindUs were kiil~d/and two will by away about four years, before attempted. Wi th  the 
-,:I + i~: • ;}-;trainmen in j u red t~odaY ~ in a willbe accompanied b~'. govern- railroad running to  Hazell:on, 
~i! i- '..'. ": /'shUnting accident Caused. by an ment representatives." " greatly reducing the costof~ pro- 
;'~:. .- ' '.-, , . ~ .- ' ' ~+. ,' ~ i ' . , visions and SuPplies:at the .point 
./~.. " +:  . ; open switch in a lumber yard, at 
'~++.- " , ~ : i  • " . . . . . .  . 
i~;! i :::." ~ ,' '+ .:Port Moody.- + .. i. , ~ TheHUelt°niast gametDee[dVeof th  seas~nWin iln of,carrleddeparture;. . . . . .  on more°perati°nSeeonommally", tliay.<.- be+
ili; ~ ::.:,,;.;':~ L , , , __ . ,  : .. " ~ .t~ehockey league was played at than:in the past, while the ad- ++~ ~.. +~;.- . . . .  r ran~ Jaexson r tere  
.~ ' .  " "~- '  ~- : '~  ' - - / ' "  i ,  .' • i ,  " " ~i, .' .+ ~>./~, ;'+.+: , .+  ,  +•. F. A. ( . Groundhog,,. ) Jackson. New HazeIton "on .++r  ~ ' = " .= ' Saturday,,. Wen,:.. ;v~nt of men of al~ility and exper- 
++ ...... ",,++;,~.'~ • ~, ,-',~[~,~l~d ~Irs, Jackson came up o~ iflg, .the Hazelton -. tram wi;nning i+nce, like Mr. OttePson;'enmlres • n 
+~- ...... '~ :~'~"+~ ..... :+'  " " by the,decisive score of.+8d)+, d~petentmanagementan'd-the Pads, s! II~L °' ' " L;i/~:':' :~Wedn~tsday'is train,.. They have' ":+ +' : .... ~" ~:' ' .... 
~,~+~' i ~II"+.!~. .:;/~Peot:. tlle winter in~ California The.~earex~ bf.the Hazeitonlcob addption ot  "moderri meth~s, today 
.... . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  rene+k im, l  and the elt~e~l.0f the P.oast'and ors+were. in excellent form and both of which are essential to ~.-, are 
' ; : -  - ' " ready.~for a summer In the north, eXit|bit|on of  eu~cess i~ ~: put up an'._: h0ekey. " mining, armaments and; 
~- .:i ~!'/i.".ei~n"inte~Jbe~ (/In, the ;co~rs~'bf/~ v~hle, h_d~ii~li~ti';i~elr iu~po~. . '  , H..r~. in ithe field-this yeat~i.is 
~ ' 'l " I f '~p  , , , '  <+~ / " I L i~,tntend~ to off,et Oermans 's+ +~ ' . . . .  'iheP+e~pe+~ito'~.R!l.,t,he. ~itkTk/re+Q~ " ill + l i '~ '~ '~ Mi,, O{temo.n, who arrlved.+f~m ./  . -;, . . 
tm;  
++,' + " ,+  ++;++::+' "+':+: +i.+++i+++ +L I ~; ,  ~ ' ~ ' ~ ,  ~+:D~' '  ' " 
++ : 19 - "+" "'~ "k + i . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' : "'r+ "--~i. +:'': "+ .~ ":. - -  , " ~> + <. ,  "+:'+ ++ r" ; '  '; . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  .~-  : -  "~ -T~ ~ "7 : :~  : ~ r  7 "~ +-  ' ~"+ ~ :~ : . . . .  . . . .  ' ~ ~ - . . . .  
i~  P'; . F +j ~ '~' :--+'; +'~: i+ 3 qq ~ + + ~ " . , .): 4 " r '~I ' ~+:. . . . . .  • ' : =q " +" • " ~ ' .  Pp" i "++ i .; : : i " , '  "p+~'+ +' ' . . . ' " . k~"  "k'~, . ~%q+It, " + '+ , ." , ' ~ " " + , ' ," . ' t : q; " + "~i+ """ f " " "  ~"  ~ ''4 , " j -- , "+,  
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PRICE-S2.00 A YEAR 
IIUI}OET PIIOVIDE$ IMMENSE 
SUM For PIIOIIINblAL WOrl($ 
Nearly Ten Million Dollars for Development .of Province--. 
Six Millions for Roads, Bridges, and Wharves---Total 
Expenditure will be Largest On Record 
years ago--and will be much in 
excess of the estimated revenue; 
but we are building for the 
future, and the government 
deems it wiser to anticipate, the  
requirements of rapid develop- 
merit in the way of public is .  
provements than to wait and 
impede progress Of settlement. 
• Thousands are coming now and 
many thousands more will come 
each year, spreading themselves 
over lhe province to assist in 
turning our natural resources into 
wealth and making it a great 
heritage. 
"The big undertakings now in 
hand--railway building and road. 
making, the erection of a provin- 
cial university and improved 
.educational facilities of all kinds, 
and the making of extensive 
surveys--will to a large extent 
satisfy future requirements. |We 
shall have a million or a million 
and e half within ten years to 
help bear the burden and create 
revenues to balance the large 
.expenditures Of today." 
• . The piib]ic works ~ Vote this year 
is $9,682;O00,'a-milfi0n a d a half 
(Cont inued  on  Page  E ight}  
of the Kildare Mining Company, 
which recently purchased all-the BEST ON I]INTINENT 
'Otterson & Huderle property .a  . SAYS NOTED EXPERT 
largearea of unworked ground 
• " ~r  " 
on Mansou creek. The company; Gustav G ossman, one of .the[ 
which "is composed .o f eastern best known engineers in the 
capitalists, with -headquarters in 'previnc~ Of British Columbia, was" I 
Ottaw~a, has for some years  a visitor to the city yesterday I 
owned several miles.: of r i c h morning, says theVictoria Times.l 
ground on Slate. creek,: It now 
h~s e!ght miles?of:pla~e~ : leases, He is a graduate qf. the Freiberg 
- . - school of-mines, and" Heidelberg 
estimated to d0nt~in -be,tween university, and: h~ engaged in 
twelve million and fourteen, rail- exporting properties all over the 
lion cubic yards oi ground. The world, having .acted for the 
.ground is reported .to prospect Pear'on Syndicate in Burma and 
better than $1.75 a yard, allow- Peru, and for other firms in Af- 
in.g, it would seem, a very liberal rica, China, Siberia, Borneo, 
margin of profit on t h e corn- Australia and on this continent. 
pany  s proposed operations. (Cont inued  on  Page  Two)  
In !909, when the Slate creek 
property was iast worked, a crew ' Air Fleet For Britain 
. , . - / . • 
of twenty-two men was brought London; Mar, .l:~Grcat Britain 
from'0ttawa, no local labor be- will probably;build a; great fleet 
ing.availal~le. The' men had to of airships to mark her ent'ry :in; 
travel o/~ snowshoes, from the to the European, conteSt fur the 
coast, an~ being delayed by the mastery of the air.. +" Premier ,~S~ ~ .  , 
non-am, ival of necessary, machin- quith is said to be considering 
ery. were unable to leave'Hazel- the  plan proposed by Graham 
if]E CARNIVAL WAS A 
5LITTI IUN5 SUCCESS 
The carnival on Thursday eve- 
ning w.as a glittering success, re- 
flecting .the greatest, credit/on 
the committee in charge /  There" 
were many handsome costumes; 
the judges •having difficulty in 
t awarding the Prizes. , Miss Jean 
I Grant and Miss Anger were given 
~the ladies' Prizes, F. B, Chettle; 
[ l~urgh and Norman Cary securing 
'the awards for men. Roy Mc- 
Donell won the mile race, beat; 
ing Ralph O'Brien by a narrow 
margin. In the backwards race 
the latter turned the tables,~: 
Miss Jean Grant won the ladies" 
race. The hockey game between" 
the.ladiels and a male team in" 
hobble skirts was an amusing 
feature. With the gallant assis- 
.lance of the referees and um- 
ipires, the ladies gained a decisive 
iviotory~ 
ton until the grouted in thisvicin- White, the famous aviatoL Ger- Bum Suffragette in Jail 
i tywas bare, making the task of many l~as replied to 0anada's London, l~eb. 27:--Mrs. Pank- 
toh0gganing supplies in' to Man- dreadnoughts with dirigibles, burst, the suffragette leader, has 
son a serious matter. When' the Rumored Cab',met Change I been arrested and incarcerated 
outfit finally reached the grodnd, Ottawa, Mar. 1.--It id report ]in jail, on Charges of complicity 
the season was well advanced, ed that Hun. L. P :  Pelletiei,/tin recent suffragette outrages.. 
and _the fact that $12,000 in .postmaster-general w i l l  resign .She refuses ~ take advantag~ 
coarse gold was brought out as his ~rtfol io P E. Blondin, dell- I 0f offers of  bail, evidently seek~ 
theresu l t  o f  their!work <says ' ' - , .  "+. ", . , : . ~. . ,~,  ,' . . . . . .  ~i~~! uty speaker of the house,~m~.mg a martyr s~crown.. " : 
much fo r the  richness of .the , ' ,. -~ - -  - -~ -- ' mentioned as the probable suc-I ' - • . . . .~ . .  ~ ' 
ground. It is worthy ot note .... h i ;o ; " • . ~ne~ ~mquiry / cessor to t e pus t in . .  " . I " , ,  : : + ~.  _ ...= - L . .  " +. 
that $4,000 o f ' the  Clean-up . was . . . . .  ., " . . .  ~ .vaneouver,~'eD. ",a~:~/l'ne corn, 
in'nuggets weighidg.$1 on over, . V~t  Sum For Army . , ; mission 0fmquiry  intO ~ithe. c0ai 
the largestbdng.wbrth/$26, l, Feb. 27:--The ~ miniet~ ltu.ati~n has.beffUn: work, I~01~, 
/Theft the:?Kiii~re people :pur, requested parliament: ,to ing its first sessi0n here:toda~ 
chimed the, adjoining "Otte~Son: vote+ $100,00Q,000 for The first evidence heardshowed 
HUderle leases at a high figure i~ and;increimss in that th~..retall cost"; of- Coal ! had 
'goOd evidence that. they .haw :war nlator[al, This : .expendit~ eached;M hi l~ astCnidoll~.L~ 
every confidencein the ~ure'~:O~ tOti~+ • ~' .  .... ., i ' ' " '< ~ ......... . . .J Witne~se~, severely > e o ~  
while, thaw. bustnem, de~h~dtS¢~Poo~:~qdallty of 
=. , . ,  .. : , , + r . ,~ . - ,  . • , . .  . '~  : -  ~ ,+ " ! ! : I~ / ' ' I  ' " '~ '~:~ :~ i  • , , _  -. " . : .~  . . : .  <.: : '  ' .  :'~:~"~::++,, . -  ' +.-~ : : /~  ~ ;~ " . . . . .  " . . . . . .  
- -  " " "  : " .',~7, . ' ,  '~ .  
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CHURCH OF  ENGLAND , . , '  -~: . . . . .  : ,.-~ "': _. . . .  ".... . . . .  : . . . . . -~ .  l " PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE ~r. rwtu 'a  nazm.,~'oN .. 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH "COLUMBIA. -cnoo, at s.]5 p.m.: ~auve urvic~ as0 p~m.,EveninzSUndaYservic.Servtcee:7.p.m.Z~°~lmr t 11 o'cl.ck; Sunday ~ rg  " - ~ - r ~ t -  " ~ . " "  - F~- -v~)rRt .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S h 0 p p h g  i j P l~ce~-~~J : [  " ] 
Macdonald & Rauk, Publishers and Proprietors.  ~"  ~ 'x~'  . 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ~ " 
HAZRLTON 
" Se 'v lces  he ld  every  Sunday  even lnz  In  the  
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada nd British Possessions, Two Dollars a ChurchroomB atT.30o'elock. MINERS' PROSPECTORS' and.  sETrLERS '  SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY " 
year; Foreign. Three Dollars a year. . Rgv. D. l~ MOLmAN. . " :  
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $1.50 per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 15 cents per line for first insertion, 10 cents per line for each subsequent LAND NOTICES 
insertion. Legal notices inserted at B. C. Gazette rates. HazeltonLand District District of F resh  Ranch  We expect  in  a ' few days a la rge a~or tment  o f  
Coast, Range ft. 
VOL. II. SATURDAY. MARCH 1, 1913. NO. 26. Take notice that Donald A. McNelli EGGS r , r ,~ ,  .~ , . , .~ , - .~ .  
of Kitselas,forSaW mill manager, intends . The Omlneca  M iner  has the largest bona fide c;rculatlon of any new.paper in the te apply 15ennission to purchase | J [ [~  ~T | . |  I l l  ] I |  J~  
the following described lands: • I n  Stock 
Northern Interior of British Columbia. Commencing at alSostplanted at the g Gingh~im"" " .,...,.. v...,...: M S r i~  ~ ~ 
northeast corner of' Iot 1433, thence inchd in  s, P~ts ,  , , 
20 ehainssouth, 20obainseast, 20chains dslins d 
• . . ' . , • • . . . | 
north, 20 chains west back to point of Ar t  Mushns. alto [.~a&es Underwear, Etc. commencement and containing 40 acres. " 
As usual at this season of the year, the mining men of Jan. I0, 1913.  Donald A. McNeill. Fresh  . . . .  
80 .~ 
the district t~ibutary to Hazelton are now busily engaged ~ New Zealand Broken lots:of Men's, Ladies' and Children's i in preparing for the summer's work, and it is already cer -  Hazelton Land District District of 
Cassiar . • 
taiv that the present year will witness a remarkable in- Take notice that Erie Boje of Hazel- B U T T ~  t 
to apply for per- S H O E S  crease in mining development in many of the near-by described mi sion t n, la orer, tolands, purchase intends the following on  hand, 
ca~ps. While continuous work is oow prosecuted on a Com~enoing at a po~t planted on the to be :c losed  out- at greatly reduced - "  ' prices, larger number of properties than ever before, this district north bank of Skcena river, 20 chains 
west of the southwest corner of Lot .. 
is st iRso young that a great major i ty of its promising prop. chains,2391' thencewest20east20ohainS,chains, sou h 20north20chains " " Ou C~o D par tment  ' " 1 
erties have not been developed to a point which would al- to point of commencement, containing F R E S H cery  e 
40 acres more or less. " Eric Boje, r " " = low of winter work, Cheaper freights and better eondi- Dee. 16,1912. ~. ' , .~eek ,  A~. FRUITS - 
tions generally now obtain, and it is Safe to soy that before 27. is complete  With  f resh  goods- - : lowest  'micas 
the snows of next winter fall there will be many new prey- Hazelton Landcoast,Distriet.Range 6  District of t App les  cons is tent  w i th  good bus iness  principles 
erties under development and several additions to the list Takenotiee that Joseph Hamblet of[ . . 
Ketchikan, Alaskat free miner, intends[ Oranges  . * 
of shipping mines, to apply for permission to purchase the i
lands. - following described I In the Omineca river district, as predicted by The Min- Commencing at a post planted at th~s ~ Lemons 
er, there will be considerable activity, the holders of placer southeaStchains west,c°rnerthence°f lotlo_4~ehamsthenCemore or60 NUt  Table Linens and Napkins 
leases on Manson  and  other creeks hav ing  a l ready begun less south to bask 9f Skeena river, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. ~. i 
thence 70 chains more or less northeast. Fi iEtc. the freighting of supplies. With the construction of a road eriy following bank of to river back gs 
point of commencement, containing 40 from Tatla lake into the gold district~ allowing the opera- acres more or less, Joseph Hamblet. 
tors to take in dredges and other heavy machinery, the Dec. 12, 1912. 27 ........ Hay F loor  Mats  
forthcoming summer should be the first of many profitable OmineeaLand District. D iat r ie to f  " T inware  Flour " "":'elabl 
Cassiar. ; • ,_ 
seasons in this rich district. Take notice that John Meagher  el 
Skeena Crossing, rancher, inten&[ Gran i teware  :M i l l  Feed  i The coal men are also beginning to arrive in Hazelton, to spply ,or ~o~iasion ~ p~b.  . O i l  
the following deathbed lariat: . , 
preparatory to the resumption of prospecting in the Skeena ,, .. Commenoing at a post.planted about and Oats  Cloths : ,  
coalfield. During the winter work has been prosecuted in I la~ runes easterly from the mouth ofthe~ re  J 
If Kiteequcla river and I mile north of theJ Hardwa Groundhog by a small number of nien, who will shortly he Ilnorth bank of the said rivor and aboutl 
l[60clmlhs easterly from the southeast[ ..~ ' 
joined by many others who will spend the summer in pros- lieorner of Chat. Kirkwood's purchase{ ~ . . . . .  i , ' ,  
llclaim, thence south 40 chains, west] "" i I pett ing and  survey ing  the  coal measures  of  Amer ica ' s  [i40 chains north 40 ehalns, east"4 ~ ' . ' .  :: : ': . . . . . .  
greatest anthraeitefield, thai.s, to point of commencement,: [RSo"' : n [1 !i °°n~nlug IS0 a°"s mot' o'lo". 0[ 5 G T, Gener l'i  t , 
Omineca  district will certainly attract large numbers  of H~el tonLand District. District of i~ 
CoastZango~ . . . .  . " .,, i - : : '..':i~ i ' people from the outside, who will find here a country of ira- Take notice that Alonzo H~rnblet'o: " - 
Everett, Wash., marine engineor, in ~ mense potential wealth, with opportunities for every man, tends to apply for permission to  ptw 
capitalist or worker. " Provided he possesses the qualities chase the following described l~ids: ..... 
t.ommenclng at a post plahted w i 
that make for success, the newcomer will be welcome in the southeast corner of  Lot 833, thenc~ LAND NOTICES 
east 20 chains, north 20 chains, west 20 
Omineca district--the best new country in America. chains, south 20 chains back to point Oniineoa Lafid Distriot. District of 
of commencement, containing 40 acres. . Cassiar. . i 
Dec. 12, 1912. 27 Alonzo Hamblet. Take notice that James Henry Per- 
kins o f  Sk'eona Crossing, watchman, 
BEST ON I~ONTINENT ports that it is a "good, firm an- OminecaLand D|strict. District0f. intends toapply for permission to p r- 
Cassiar. chase the following described lan, s: .~- 
thracite." Take notiee that B. R. Jones of commencing at,post:planted!about t 
Skeena Crossing, merchant, intends to 4~ miles fmmthe mouth of" the : Kitso- 
SAYS NOTf l}  EXPERT the anthracite fields o f M r "  Grossman is confident hat apply for permission to purchase the q ucla river in an:;easterly:direCti0n an~ . :: 
Pennsyl. Commencing at a. post p lante~about f ° l l °w ing  described lands: aoou~ z mira nortn of ~n~,~ norm ;bank 
°f 'aid river, and'a~Ut! eO'chaina eant a ~:.., :! ... AND.~ B , I ~ | ~  :: . " :  i-., 
(Continued from Page One) vania, where his father before 4} miles up the Kitsequela river and in from the southeast'comer of '.Ciias. 
• . an easterly direction and about I mile Kirkwood's pur0hase elaim;-"~ene, o 80 ' ". - " ' " " " • ": ' : ." :~,' " " " . '" : :: , 
him was an expert, and ~where north from the north bank of said chains south, 40 chains east, 80. Chains " " 
river and at the southeast corner of north,:-40 dhains'~vdst to 'Dblnt of ~m- ,  Last year  he reported on three he himself was broughf  up,' is no Charles Kirkwood's nureh~m~ ~.t.,;,,, mencement, contaiaingg20:a~res! more .: : .  / 
hundred and thirty'five claims in better in its res°urces than the the'  en°rth 80 ehains' 'east 4"-0 °r less . . soum,  t~. chains, west. 40 Chains, to Dec'ember; 26,= J ~arnes Henry Perkins" " 1 . 1 9 1 2 . .  - 27"  . . . . . . . . . .  FARM'  "{'; [ =:" ,) 
the Groundhog Mountain coal Groundhog basin. There is one pointer commencement,  Cor/teining320 " " " i' 
acres more  or less. "B'. 'R;-Jones . . . .  ". :i:i i: : ,: district for the Groundhog "Amal- mohntain there, he- says, which Deeembdr 24. 1912. 27 The Miner'is $2 a year. 
gamated Anthracite Coal Syndi- is almost all coal. ' ' : ., -~ --':: : ' 
cate, taking in a party of riearly , ,, I cannot conceive," he says, • ~ " ' : - :~  
twenty men and spending the "that there should be any delay YOUR LAST CHANCE .lens the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway iw:Cen.. 
tral British Columbia. Every. mile o|; railroad comtme~a entire season in compiling a in the railway companies enter- is nearly gone. The Railwayis rapidly approach- , 
voluminous report, which he sub- I ing that field for the certain ton. ing this District and your chances of mlxklng" big adds to the value Of the land, Buy ~ore  the compl~on -~ 
money are . . . . . . .  " " of the railroad. - : :."" ,. .. mitted tothe.provincial govern-[ nage, not alone to the tidewater, . 
ment  yesterday morning. [but throughout the northern see- DISAPPEARING 
He estimates that there are I - ' ~ : .  .. . ' tions of the prairie provinces, fast. Good land is still to be had from $9 to $20 V ~_ :::: ! j i . t 
over two hundred million tons of "All  along the western coast per acre. Graspyour opportunity now. : : 
fine anthracite coal available in of the United States ,,~here is a DON'T  BE  ~ - . . . . . . . .  : 
the Groundhog field and believes shortage of':coal:for household oiw of those who lose ibe ¢lmllce o f  making.a:' = "" : :": "" " '" ........ ' " : " "~;-~ :: '" " ' '  '-- i~;[i i i ~:: . ) :! 
that that will become one of the and manufacturing purposes, and "stake" byeo~ul l~ng me - ~.-.: .., .,v . : : . . .  :~ i - . :  ~i . :;": ':} ~: 
ff v 
: : 
greatest coal producing centers though they have had in t'he TOO LATE CO~T 1:11~ r t t~~ 
in the world. His examination past large forest areas and mills : '::: :: ( :  : :) ~; 
LEAKS GALE- , : : ,X ;  P.:,:i! : ~ covered the slopes of the Skeena, to draw upon for firewood this REGINALD:  : ~,;::: " .": :., Suite 622 'Metml~' : ; .~g , : : : '~ . ; : :   -:~: : Stikine and Klappan rNers. ! ~1~'~ ~i ,~o,o~" , -  . ! :.'i':-:!i . ,~) ,V~COUV~:~ ~B, C . .  " 
"There  is in the Groundhog resource is now be ing  dissipated Deputy Mining Neeorder' ; .Real .Estate Agent  . ~' " - ' [ " . # _. . 
and the people are coming to de- TELKWA,  BULKLEY  V'ALLEY, BR IT ISH:COLU~B 'IA "i .... " " 
field, he said to the Times yes- pend more and more strongly on AGENT British Columbia Life Assurance Co. - ... : ~ . . . .  = __-" , , , , , , , , ,mm,m, , , ,~m, , , ,~~ ; 
terday, "one of the greatest coal. As their manufacturing FOR Gould'sPln°snlx'mld Livsrll~ol, Loudon& G lobe l~reo i~OemPampa and Hydraulic. Machine. • : ~ u~.~-'~nc~"'- :Hote l  • ! L . . . .  
. . . . . .  :. , ~_ , i:(:: national assestsof  the Dominion. ]industries inc rease  with the  Cart's Safes .:. 'ffi/eDepositBex~-fofllmt - - . - ,;:,i ::- ' !:-::i' 
The coal I have tested in the opening of the Panama canal and . ,  , ,  . McDon~ & McAfee, Pml~, -: ,  ,: i::~: !.i !i: }:,::ii::i~!,i: 
l ah~ca lo~v i , - - s  has  sho ' ,v r~ as  high as[ the  in f lux  o f  se t t le rs  and  cheap- i . . . .  I II I " " ' " " " " i . . . . . . .  =.:, :"  ,:" :~: 
85 p~rcent, tixed carbon, w i than[e  r labor thedemand for good • ~' -. " I "~ Theo~.y,hmily " hotel in the dis~ct. P t ;vate :~ ;':~;'~ "'" ~" " " '4 '¢ :  i: 
average °f al itt le°verSO' S°' f ie 'steam c°al' such ~ anthracite'  :The'Up To Date"D   :Stores " : :Reamnablerstes. O~d ~b ih l , ; jn ,~ i~Oi i , . :~ : . : ' : - .~ :  " . '  :m~m'  1 ; ~ .'. ::,; ]of the seams are exposed at the'will be enormous and the com.  ; m ~- : .: r~sgat aria day restaurant. Modem coif#eiii~:. :, " 
surface and the country offers no panies first in the field and best ~ ' ' ' " . . . . .  : ;  ~'~ ...... ": .... ' 1 i"i '~ :- ~: ' ?'~ 
difficulty fo~, _railway construe- able to supply the demand of .Up, tb .date  Stork  Up- to 'a te  Mi~tii0do " . : : . ,  ~ ....... . . . , :  ,.~:~!i~':::!!:::'i:::: 'i ; , : .= .~.  ~:,...~,
tion, and in addition the owners that market are the ones who : :" I J p - to -datePr i~  '" -:~~:'i:~i 
have many admirable sections Will benefit most from the de- " ~.,~:::.. 
" _ . , . . ,~ . . . ' . ,~ : ; : '  
which msy be used as townsites, mand.  " Anthrac i te  is peculiarly '; ' " " ~"~?""~ 
~~hing in the Drug.,_ Line~d 1 W. Fleet Robertson, provincial adapted to  steam-making, and " i" !~!~i~..: ... .
governmen t mineralogist, in' his there~is nothing to previ~nt the., eleCt;on Of Chbcdlat~ and' ~C.~dle ~ ~:~.5'6hcP',-', ; ":..:=~.~ 
report o f  the field says that the Groundhog field from becoming Finest :::~ ;"~ " - , , -.-,~%'.;, 
• "'Mag~izines, We carry a large s i~:d 'K~lak  coal is undoubtedly ari anthracite, one of th best on the continent. 
while Dr. Martin. of the United . ,. ., . .  _ : . . j  : "  . Goods0 C~iexas; . . . . .  Film's/Piiper,~etc~ : • /~)-~:.. :~" 
States Bureau  of M ines ,  tilter Commerc ia l  PHnt lng .The  ~ i~er  ' ' ' ': ....... ' ............ " '~" ] ! .... 
examining many spedmens, ire-J PHnt Shop~ " ....:,, . . .... Mir, ," . " -~n~Id . :Ne i~" l  . -.c~;~;::'~ 
. . . . : .  
. : . .  . . .  . . ,  .: , , ;  . . , ' : '~.. 
" : . "  "L  . ~:  ~ , ,  :'...'" ; '  :.:~, -, 
" " : '  . ' . -  • / ..... = : : ,~=' i : .  :":::..._ " ,  . . .  . ;.,: ::~ :~- : .& .  '. :~v_  - - :,. ~': . , . - .  . . . .  :::C? : ....... ' . . - - , : .  " . r  1 
: . _ - . . . . ;  .. - . ,  .,,, .... ,~;'=:-i~.:. ........ 
" . . . . . . .  " " " " ' L" ~ ~ I ' " : ; : ~MINER' , ;gATURDA¥;  . '~L~RcH :1 , ; i9  3 ' • ~" :~ ~. - ~ 
, i i 1~ , *~- .1~ "~*+ ~'1" ,~ '  - *  i . . . .  ~=,, ,  l i l l  f . . . . . . . .  i - . . i i I .]-i1~ i ~ rl i i - _ i / i " i / I -  , . . - f  . . . .  -..,..,. ii ir 
,Casslar-~ahd Dlstrict:~DlatHci;or"Cass'/sl"~l Cas-qlarr:~L~i~,l~.r, istrie'f.--Di'striet.'of Cassiar. ~'': 2" : " "• ' " :  :""  '•:'' " • - .. - -v.~ ............. ~- : :  ...... ~:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - C:a~sia't~' Land  Dls~rlct-:--l)Istrl~t'of Casalsl'. CasUist Laud Distrlcf:--Dlatr[ct of C-asalar. Casslal / Land DIst'rlct--Distrlct Of  ca~slal'~ 'Cass'lar. Land' District---Dl~trlct..of. Ca~S at. 
i~ --,.:.~KE-,~OTICE[:,.~aSt .~o l~t  • Kenue;hl  . .TAKI~.. NOTICE- that  .Raberl  'Kennom 
. . '  .- .LIRd~Y,..0f'..'~0nPP.~Lv.flrr:B-..~,', "q'.c6~P'a~ti~."~l , . x~ .'.NOTICE'. ~f ia t .  Robs'ft. Xe6ffeth Llndsay~ of Vancouver,  B. -~ C., occupation 
" --:broker,.:lntenus to .app ly , fo r  a Aicenae i I broker,  Intends to apply for  a l i cense to 
• . :,. r r~ ' ) . : , . T ~K~ J laL 
"~" "-LIR~KtY, 'fir •. 
"" .~ broker, . .  Pp~ 
"prospect for- coal alidp~ctroleum..ovet' hc 
1-fo l lowing descrtbed lands: ,lxlnted about" 
- - C0/nmenclng at  a post ..p . . 
two miles west.of KlappanRtver.anu-aooul 
: . one mi les -wear or . t l io. .nortbweat "corner 
• ~of-Coal Llcenso..8609,:Casslar, thence 80 
: chains south ,  80 chains east,  80 chains 
, north, 80 chains West tO po in t  or.,¢om: 
:mencement, containing 640-acres  more - or 
• . less, kuown as Clalm.Nu I. '..',,.:-'. 
-, " ,nODEItT KENNETH ~LINDSkY: v 
. -Dated Dec. t l ,  10tO., :. 
Cans ar Land DIst'tict--LD/si~'ICt ' bf~ Cassiur. 
1 I .TAKE - NOTICE that~ Rober t  Kennnlh 
Llndsay, of  Vancouver B, C., ']occnpatlon 
broker ,  Intends to apply for~'a license -10 
-prosi~ect*r0r coal and petro leum 0ver the 
- " renewing  dcscrlbcd lands: - i " ' -:~: 
I .Commenc ing .a t  a post. planted about 
two miles.Wrist of  Klappan River-and about 
ono mi les ~west'of41io nol'tllwe~t corner 
of Coal Lt~ense" No. 86o0;,  Casslar, th~ncs 
] 80 chains soutll; 80 eba lns  WeSt,•80 C]lains 
north, 80 chains~east  to, po int  . o f  com- 
.mcncement, 'containing 640 acres.,more or 
- - less, kuown- as Claim :No/ 9. 
_. • ROBEI~T' KENNETH LINDSAY. 
" " Dated Dec. i i , : t019 .  
- " Casslar Land DlSfr iet - -Dlstr lct  'of  Cussiar, 
" - -  TAKE NOTICE mat  ' l lobort Kenneth 
LindsaY, of. Vancouver~ B.. C., 0ceupation 
~" broker, Intends to apply for a llcensc to 
• prospect for coal-and petroleum over th0 
' fo l low ing  described lands: " - • 
-- Commencing mt  a post planted about 
I " - i w o  miles' wentor  Klappan River snd'aboUt 
one mi le  west of tbe. northwesr cornel' 
of Coal Llccnsc 8609, Cassial ~, tl ionc9 80 
chains ~ortb.  80 cltalns west , : -80 chal l is  
south, 8O cDalns east to .po int  of com- 
. - mencement,  known' as Claim No. 3. • 
- "'... ' ROHEaTKENNETH L INDSAY.  
.,] Dated Dec.. t t ;  t9t9.. ...... ~]-': -~ _ 
" . . . . . .  cidsia'r. Cssslar Land Dlslrlct---Dlstrlcl of  
-TAKE NOTICE that Itobert Kenneth 
Lindsay, of Vancouv.er, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends-to apply rot a license to 
., prospect for coal.and.petroleum over the 
" renewing described lands:  ' 
. Commencing a t 'a  post planted about 
two mi les  west  of klappan Blver and about 
one miles west or the nortbwest corner 
`Ol Coal License 8600, Casslar, tlicnce 8O 
chains north 80 chains oast, 80c l la ins  
outlt, 80 chains west to. po in t  of-com-. 
"~mencement ,  conta lung  640 acres 'more  or 
leas~ known as Claim No; 4.- - ,  
. .  ROBERT KENNETH L INDSAY.  " 
Dated Dec. I1, 10tO. - " 
i I C~s iar  Land D~strlct---Distrlct ot  Casslar, 
- TAKE NOTICE  • ' that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouvm', B .  C., occupation 
" broker,  Intends, to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petro leum over the 
• fo l lowing described lands:  
Commenc ing  a ta  " 'post planted about 
" 1 fo'ur miles west of.. Klappan River and 
• aUout three  mi les  "wfar  of the northwesl  
• ' ' -  c0"roer o r  Coal License 8600, Can ~slar. 
" ; ~,'. thence 80.chains south, 80 chains east,' 8O 
-. " chains north, 80 chains west to point of 
" commencement,  containing 040 acres more 
or  lees, known as Claim NO. 5. .~ 
ROBEI~T KENNETH LINDSAY. • . .  . ,  
• - Dated Dcc. 11, t9 i9 .  
- . - . .  . 
: "  'Casslar Land D ls tHct~DIs t r l c t  ,of CasSl0.r, 
~- " " ' rAKE  NOTICE• tha ' t  .Robert Kqnnetl l  
• I~ln~say, o f .Vancouver ;  D,. C;,. occupation 
- broker , : ln tcnds  .to apply [or a llCen~0 to 
prospect  rot coal and petro leum over tbc  
-. rol lowln~ descr ibed lands:  " I 
• - "Commencing.  at  a .~osr pla~utcd about 
l ~i~i' '" four  miles west  of' Klappan Ftivcr and 
about tilroe miles west of thn.ndrthwest 
• corner or Coal License "8609, Casalar, 
.... thence 80 chains norlh; 80 chains cast, ,80 
". chains south,- 80 cbaina .west topo in t  of 
:~:..,=ie0mmencement,:contalnlng 0~0, acres mprc 
as ' .  CIn or ~lesk,; known Ira"No; '6, ..... : ' - - /  
............. -..-:~RO H I . J~T~KI~ ETH-.LI ND S AY-~ .... 
• ,~ :Dated: Dec, . . t i ;  t919 , "  . . . . . . . . . . .  = 
. Casslar Land-Dtst r l c t . -D ls t r i~t  or. cass!ar.  
• TAKE-  .NO.TICE - t l lat  " Rober t  Kenueth 
I " ~ L lndsay /or  vandouOerf B,, C. =OecuDatioe 
. broker ,  Intends ~o apply r0r n •l icense to 
prospect  to t  coal• and.•petroleum over  the 
fo l low ing  described lands: :. : • - r i : 
Commencing a t -a  postp lanted  about 
. four  miles west "or =-Klappan Rlver...and 
about- t l t ree mi les west  of the northwest  
" . corner or  Coat LiCense 8009, Casslar~ 
thence 80 chains nortll, 80 elialns west, 
" 80 chalns south, 80 elmlna east to.point 
of commencement,  contain ing 040 aares 
• more or less," ImOwn"ss -C la lm No. 7. 
. ROBEHT KENNETH L INDSAY,  
. . . .  Dated Dec. 1i,  t0 t£ , .  
- /'. :. Ca'sslarl,Land 1Distrlct--Distrlc-t ~t'•Cssslar. 
- TAKE NOTICE  tliat Robert Kennetl~ 
• .Llndeay; of Vancouver, B, C.,. occupation 
• broker,  in tends - to  apply for a l icense to 
prospect, for coal and petroleum over the 
fo l lowing descr ibed , lands: • 
commenc ing  at  a -post  p lanted about  
tour miles west ot Klappan Rlvdr and 
about three miles WaSt or the northwest 
corner or Coal LiCense 80o9, Casslar, 
. -  thence 80 chains south, 80 chains west, 80 
chains north, 80 chains east to point of 
• . ~...commencement, containing 640 acres more 
~:~ :~ or. less, known as Claim I~o. 8. 
" ~" "~: ]/!i : " * " "  ROBERT KENNETtI LIND8AY, 
' ~  : ' ,Dated Dec. t t , t0 t9 .  
Gaasiar Land D is t r ie r - -D is t r i c t  of  Cassiar. 
" TAKE NOTICE-. mat  Robert •Kenneth 
• L indsay , -e r  .Vannouver, _B, C.; oceupatlon 
broker,  in tends  to apply for a license to 
prospect for coM and petroleum over the 
fol lowing descrlbed lands:  
Commencing at a post planted about six 
• miles west ot K ]appan BIver and .about 
. five mi les west  or tho nor thwest  corner  
• . of Coal License 8609, Casslar, thence 80 
- :  chains south, 80 cltalns Cast 80  chains 
north, 80 chalna west  to polnt ot corn- 
. ' TAKE NOTI~.E, thzt " l~ohert - 'Kennekh 
Llni shy,/ot vafi~qtlv~r;" B. C.," odcu'pa'flon 
~rokbr, InteR as to.app|~r tor ~ I lccnsnto 
prospot:t, for sou l  sad potrolenm over the 
tol lowlug described lands :  • / . " L" 
. .Cominenclng ut a post. pit=sled about 
sdwa.  mi les -wegt  :of Klappan River and 
about" ' s lx .ml les - "wcst  Of tim nortbWest 
corner ~-or C0al License 80o0, Cas~lar, 
thenco 80 Cllalns south, 80 chalnswaat; :  80 
ellains ,nor.th. 80 ebalns east 'to' point Of 
e(immeueement,-eonialnlng 640 acres more  
Or less, kpown~as-Clalm No. 13. • =. 
. - ' : ' "  'ROBERT KENNETH L INDSAY. ' .  
D~ltei!'.Dec. i l . . f ,019 .  - . "  - " - 
Casslar Land. D is t r l c t~Dis t r l c t  or Csasiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that.,, Robert Kcaneth' 
.Llndsay,' of. Vancouver. B.:;.G.i :occupation 
'bl'ok01~, lnteilds to apply :for.: a'llcense.lo 
prospect for .coal  and pet ro leum ovci*~ the. 
• followlilg descr ibed lands: : . . . .  ' .  
Commencing aL a post '  planted about 
Snvcn mlles.'west ~ of Klappall River and 
about six mll0s. Wast or  the norl l /west 
corner or Coa l  Llcensc 8600 Casalar 
.tlleneo 80 chains II()l'th, ~801.C[lalns west ,  
80 chains south, 80 chains'  east to-Ule 
po in t  or  commencement; • containing 040 
acres mol~e or' less, known.aa,Clalm No t4 
-~, ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Doled -Dec. t l , "  i919 . . . . .  : 
Casslar Land Dlstrlet.~-Dlstrict or Casslar. 
TAEE ~ NOTICE- " that Robert Kcnnetlt 
Llndaay, of..:Vancottvcr, B. C'r, i ' oecupaUon 
broker,  Intends.  to apply .ror a ]leeuse to 
prospect to t  coal and  petroleum over the 
fol lowing-described lands: • 
rGommenelng at a poht planted "about 
seven miles West of Klappan-River and 
about two miles uortll and six miles West 
of - t i le  northwest t~orner of Coal License 
8600, Casslar, titmice 80 "cl:alns' south, 80 
chains weal, 80 cbalns-uorI I l  ~0 .clialns 
east Io point of comlnoneemo~lt,, conlnlu- 
lng  " 640 eeres nlero o r .  less, Knowlt aM 
C la ln i -No . .15 . -  
- " • ROBERT KENNETII L1NDSA¥. 
'Dated Dec. iS,  10t9,.. " 
Cassiar Land Dlstrlet--=-Dlstrlct of Caaslar. 
• TAKE NOTICE •that Robert Kcnnetlt 
L lndaay,  -or Vanc6uver,-. D. C5 occupation 
broker.  Intends to apply ro r 'a  license to 
prospect for coal dud petro leum.over  the 
fol lowing descr ibes lands: 
Conm~enclng .at  a post planted about 
seve~l miles west  of Klappan River .and 
about two miles nortll and six mi les west  
of thenor t l twest  eorlter or Coal License 
8609, Casslar, thence 80 ,chains norlli, 80 
chains wesl;  80 .ehalns south, 80  clialn~ 
east tO point or commencement, contain= 
lUg 040 acres moro or less, known as 
Claim No. 10, " ' " . .  
/ "ROBERT KENN'ETH LIND8AY'. 
.Dated Dec . . t t ,  t019. 
Casslar Lnnd Distrlct~---Dlstrlet of Casslar. 
• *.TAKE NOTICE that_ Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, o1" Yancouvci ' , -B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect • for coal and petroleum over tbe 
fo l lowing dcserlned lands: ' 
Commencing at a . .post  planted nbout 
slx miles wesl of Klappan.Rlver and abbut 
two miles nortl~ aud live •miles west uf 
the nortbwcst coroor of Coal Llccnse 8009 
Casslar, thence 80 cba ns norib, 80...cllalns 
west," 80 chainS' soutli, 80 chalns east to 
point of. commencement,  .containing 640 
acres more or less, known ns Claim No. i7. 
" I ROBERT: KENNETII LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. I t ,  i9t9. 
~asslai. I,and Dls lHet- -Dlstr let  of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
L indsay ,  or vancouv0r, D. G. oemlpatlon 
broker,  ntends to .app ly  for a. license to 
prospect  for coal and-pe l ro lcum over the 
fol lowing descr ibed laudai 
Commencing at a pos t  p lan ied al~blit 
slx ndles west  o f  Klappan River and about 
two miles nortl l  "and nvc mi les  west of 
tha northwest  corncro f  Coal License 8609, 
Casslar, thence 8O chains south,- 80 clinins 
west ,  80 chalns north 80 chains east t, 
po lu t .o r  commencemcnt  containing.  6.4~ 
acres  more or ]ess known as Claim No.. 18 
"" "' " - 'ROBERT" 'KENNETH': LINDSAY.:- 
"- . -Dated-Dee;:t4~ "1919. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Cass lar ' I .and 'Distr ict - -Distr ier  of Caaside. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robei't Kennetlt 
Llndaay#; of vancouver, ,B. c., occupation 
bicker, dntends, tO apply for a license to  
prospect fop coal and petro leum over . t i le  
ro l lowIng described lands . . . . . . .  . 
• .Commehclng. 'at' a poat"lplsnted : about 
sfx miles west of  Klappan'.River and about 
two nilles north and f i re -mi les  west of 
the nt~rthwest corner Of Coal License 8600, 
Cassiar, thence 80 cbalns'north,  80 cllalns 
east, .80 chains south, 80 chains west• to  
polnt~"of eommencement,  containing .640 
ac .es  mu~e or ess, known ~s Claim No, t0.  
ROBERT KENNETII LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec . . t l ,  |019. -, 
Cassl~e Lnnd Distr ict---Distr ict of Casslae. 
TAKE NOTICE that .Robert Kenneth 
Llndsoy, uf Vancouvc=', B; -C."occupst lon 
broker,  intends to apply roe a license to 
prospect  ror coal .and petro loum over'the 
rollowlng described lands: .- 
Commenc lng  :at a post planted nbo~It 
six miles• west  or. Klappan River and ,about 
two miles nortlt and five miles west or 
we~t~of;.tlle nor thwest  corner .o f  Coal..Li- 
~ense+",8.d09~-,Caaslar, lhenes' 80 :_-'~alns 
S.0ul!i,80~cltain'a cast, 80 Cnalps .nm;tb~, 8o 
chains' west "to:,poln~. of cotfimencem~nt, 
containing 040 seres more or lesa~ known 
aa Claim No,:-95, '~:. . .  ' • ,:_.._:... 
• ~ ~'~ • KOBERT KENNETH' LINDSAY~ 
/ Do'ted-DeC. 19, i 919 ;  ' .~ " ' .  ," • . . . .  . , . : . 
cKsslat":I, and,~Disn,iCt~-District;Of : c'a's'siar, 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  L . , C O A L . : N O ~ I O E S  = ~  . ,~ :  " I~ . 1 
.. , : TAKE .. 'N(~.T]CE :..that'.Robert. Kcnnotlt 
Llnd~ay~ of  Vanc0uvm', B. C.,•occupatlon Llndsay; of. Vancouver, B, C,,-: occuputton 
Iu;oker,~ Intends to apply to ra  license to broker, Intends to'app ~" for a license to 
P '  .p t r r coat and petroleum over the prospect  for  coal and, petroleum over the io~ ec  o 
roll(,wlng descrlbcd " lands :  fol lawIog described lands: . 
,Commenc l~g-at . .a  l~OSt planted about Commencing at a post planted .about 
four .- mllea ~ west. of  Klappsn River. and seven miles west or Klappan River and 
8bout rout mi les  north and three miles about six miles north and live miles west  
" I o r the northwest corner of Coal License 
s Ba00, Casi~lar, thence 80 chains nortll, 80 
3 chains weal, 80 cbolna s0utb, 80 cbalna 
east to point  of commoncemeut, conlain- 
{ Ing  640 acres morn  or  less, known as 
Clalm No. 37 .  . . . . .  . .  . . . .  ' " 
'. . . " ROBERT .KENNETH LINDSAY. I Dated Dec. t9, 10t9. . • 
Casslar Land D ls t r l c t~Dis t r l c t  ot 'Cass la r~ 
.TAKE NOTICE thaI- : .Bobert  . Kenneth 
Llndsay, of..Vanc0uver~.B.. C.,. occupation 
hroker,  In tends  .to :.apply' for  a. l icense to 
prospect fo r  coal~and • petroleum ~ over  the 
fol lowing dc~crlbcd..-lands:... -~ . . : . . .  
Commencing "at .a  post planted about 
four tulles -west or K lappah:R Iyer  j nd  
about four :miles north. , .and. : three" miles 
West of the northwest:.eo~'nOl~'of Coal Li. 
conso 8609, .- CasSlar, thence '80 chains 
north. 80 chains eeat.," 80~chalns'south,' ['0 
chains west ,  to point,  ,of commencement, 
c0ntalntng 640 acres more or less .known 
as ~C aim No, .£6 .  - " 
: ,  ROBERT KENNETH .LiNI~$~Y. " 
• Dated.Dec. 19, t919~ .- - 
Casslar Land District----District of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE•  'that Robert Kenneth 
LIndsay, of- Vuncouver,./B. C., occupat ion 
brnkcr, Intends to apply for a. l lecnso to 
prospect for  coal and pet ro leum.over . the  
following' descrlhed lands: " " 
Commencing a t  a post planted allout 
four miles west of Klappan Rlve~. and 
aboul- re iv miles north and "three miles 
west of I l l s 'nor thwest  corner of. Coal/LI- 
rdnsc 8009 •C/L'4slar, tltencl~ 80 chains 
nortb, 80 clialns west,  80 chains south, 
80 chains east to point .or commencement 
'containlug 040 acres  more or leas, known 
aa Claim No. 97 .  
' -  ROBERT KENNETil LINDSAY. 
Dated  Dec~ 19, ,'10t9. -. : " 
.-" . . . - L~m =.~-~ . . 
Casslar Land Distri'C't--DIst'rlct or Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE . . that  Robert" Kenneth 
l.lndsay, or  vancouver , :  B. C,, occupation 
broker, Intends to ap'ply, for a l icense to 
prospen~ rot coul snd. 'pctro leum over the 
Iollowlng. deserlbed . lands: - . : '  
Commcnclug.  at a post .  plunted, about 
four iniles west  or Klappan Hirer:and about 
four .miles uortb and  three miles'  west -or  
tile nortliwc;st'eoi'lter or coal License 8d00, 
Cassiar, tlicnce 80 chains smith,. 80 cbalns 
west, 80 cbains~north, :80 chains east to 
point of commencement,  containing •.640 
acres more or. less, known-as  Claim No. 98. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
Dated.Dec;  19, i0 i9 .  
Casslar Land Dlstrtct--Dlstr lct  or. Casslar. 
TAKE- NOTICE ' that  Robert Kennoth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B.. C., occupation 
broker/ intends to apply for a ltcense to 
prospect for .coal  and petroleum: over  the 
following descr ibed lands : .  I "  - -  1 [ 
" Commenc lng  at. a.  post planted, about 
slx. tulles west of KIaDpan River and aliout 
four mllos nortll and five. mllea west  0f 
t ie.northwest corner of Cos -License .8609, 
Cassiar, thence 80 chains south, 80cha ins  
east,. 80 cha ins  north 80 chains ~est  to 
point of commencement; ,  contalnlhg 640 
acres more or less, known as Clalm.No. 99. 
ROBERT I KENNETH LINDSAY, 
Dated. Dec.. ?9,. 10i9.  " - " . 
Casslar LandDlstrl~t~Dlstrlct or Cassiar. 
TAKE .NOTICE that • Robel~t 1Kenncth 
Lindsay, of Vancouver,  B.,.C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply tot  a l icense to 
prospect rot coal and pet ro leum"over  tlie 
followinK descr ibed lands: ~'  ' .  . 
Commei tc lng  at a post planted ~ about 
six mi les Wont ot Elappan RNer~and about 
'our mi les  north and hoe mlles...weat of 
,tile nor-tliwest corner or Coal License',as09. 
Casslar, thence80 chains north, 80 .chains 
cast; 80 chulns south, 80 chains .west to 
point ..or...eouLmcl~Cement,. eontalhlng- 640 
~act, e~-more=0r-JesS~.:knowa-as Glnlm No. 3P, 
~'" ." 7-  'ROBERT KENNETH L INDSAY.  
Dated Dec, !9, 1919, -~. , 
Casslar Land D ls t r i c t~Dfs t r i c t  of Casslnr. 
TAKE 'NOTICE t itat Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, o f  Vaucouvcr,  B. C,, occupation 
broker,  Intends to  apply for a l icense to 
prospect ,for<coal and petroleum overL tho 
fol lowing-degcrlb'cd lands :  " . .'. ": 
Commenc ing  at a post  p lanted  abmit 
six mi les  west  ot ,K lappsn River and about 
four -ml les"nor th  and nvc  miles west -o r  
the northwest  Cornor o r  coal License 8009, 
Casslar, tlience 80 chains north 80 chaln~ 
west, , .80 cha ins  sonth,. 80 cbains 'eas t ' to  
polnt, of commencement ,  ~contslnlng- 640 
acres more  or lelss; known ss Clalm No; 31. 
- . ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, : 
Datcd Dec. ' I~  19J9,' " ' '  
asslar Land District----District ot Casslsr~ 
TAKE NOTICE t l tat '~Robort Kenneth 
L[ndsay, of Vancouver,  ..B. G,, oeenpatlon 
broker; intends, to apply ro fa .  l lcense, to 
p'rospect rot coal and petroleum over  tile 
fol lowing descr ibed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
alx mileswest  0t. Klappan River and about 
the northwest  corner of •Coal Lleense 8609, four miles north and flvo miles west .o r  
Casslar, thence .80  chains sotlth, 80 cllalns the nortllWeSt cornet' of 'Coal License 8600~ 
east,  .80 chains north 80 chains west to casstar tlience 80 chains soutli, 80 chains 
point  of commencement~ containing 640 we~/t  80  ctialns, north, 80 cbalns east  to 
acres more ,dPless, known as 01aim No~ 90. polnt ~ ' o r .  commencement,-  contalnlnk.~-640 
• .ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. acres more or  less, known as Claim No. 39." 
Dated Dee, . t t ,  :1919; . - -ROBERT:  KENNETII LINDaAY, 
" " Dated  Dec. t9,  t0 i9 .  " ~ 
Casslar Land Dlstr lct-~Dlstr lct  of ~haslar. " 
TAKE NOTICE that Bobort Kenneth Casslar-Land Dist r ic t - -D is t r ic t  or Cassiur. 
Lindsay, or Vaucouvev, B, 0,; 'occup[ff ldn TAKE• NOTICE  that Robert Kenneth 
broker,  Intends to apply ' fo r ,a  license to .L'lndsay, ot Vanenuver,  B. G,, occupation 
prospect for coal-and petro lenm over  the broker, intends to apply ror n l icense to 
followlng described lands: - - prospect fop coal and petroleum over  the 
fol lowing descr ibed lands: " ". 
Commenclug at n post planted al~oul 
seven' miles west  oi~ Klappaa Blver..-and 
about tour mi les north ,and six tulles wesl 
nf:the~ n0rthwest..corner .or. Coal Ltcense 
8609; Casaidr,.tbenee 80 chalns"south~8o 
cha ins -west  80  chains nortlt, 80 chains 
cast to;point  c., r commencement ,  contain- 
InK 040acres  more or-less, known as 
Claim No. 33.  
Commencing at a post .pla~ted • abont 
four  miles wost or Klappan River  'and 
about  two miles north and three mi les  
west or the northwest, cornet;: of:  Coal" Li- 
cense 8000, Casslar, then , 80~. eltalna 
north, 80 chains west,  80 chains south, 80 
chains east  tO point of commencement, 
contalnlng 040 acres more or less, known 
as Clalm No. 9t .  
• ROBERT KENNETII LINDBAY. 
TAKE "NOTICE "that.- Robert  Kenneth 
Llndas;y, o f  V0ncou~/er B.'.:C,/. occupotlon 
broker ,  In tends  to apply fo r :a  license to 
prospect : - for  coal and..petroleum "over lhe 
rol lowlng.ddserlbed lands: • • • 
I' C0mmencmg at a post planted abont 
' seven miles ~est  of Klappan Rlvcr and 
abont six miles north andnvo .ml les  west  
ot Ihe nortl iwest ~ corner or  Coal License 
8609, Cass[ar, thence 8O cllallis sontll, 80 
chains west,  80 chains north 80 cliains 
east to poin~ 0f. commencement, contain- 
Ing 640-acres  more or less, known as 
Clalm No. 38.  
- ROBERT" KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 1.9, 19i9. 
Casslnr Land Dlstr lct - -Dlatr let  Of Cussiar. 
TAKE NOTICE :tllat -Robert  Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vancouver,- B. C.', occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a l icense to 
prospect for" coal .and petroleum over . the  
fol lowing dcscrlbed lands:  
.Commencing at a. post planted ab(iut 
seven mllea west  of Klappan River aud 
about six miles north anti five miles west  
or ille no:,lhwest corner or Coal License 
8600, Casslae, thcneo 80 cha ins  north, 80 
chains east, 80 chaln~, south, 80 chains 
west  to p01nt or •commencement, contain- 
Ing 040 acres more or less, known as 
Clnlm No. 39, • ' 
ROBERT . K E N N E T H  'LINDSAY. " 
"Dated Dee. t9 , ' t9 t9 .  ' 
Casslar' Land DlstrlctL-Dlsir lct Or Caaslar 
,'-TAKE NOTICE ,that Robert Eennetb 
Llndsay, o fVa l tcouvor ,  B, C,, oeenpatlon 
broker, intends to apply for a Ilccnso to 
prospect fop qQal and petroleum over tlm 
foRowhig deserlbcd lauda: 
.Cominenclng a t  a post planted sbont 
aevcn ml]es west  or Klappan River .and 
about slx mlles.norlh.and live miles west or 
the northwest 'corner  or Coal License.8009 
Casslar, thence 80 ehans  south, 80.chains 
east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west to 
iolnt ot commcnccment, conlalnlng 040 
acres more or less, known.as Claim No. 40. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 19, 10i-o.' 
Cassiar .Land Dist r ic t - -D is t r ic t  of  .Casslar 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
'Lindsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
.prospect tor coal and pet i 'o leum over tile 
fol lowing dcscrlbed lands:  ~ ', 
• Commencing at a post planted about five 
miles west  of Klappan River and abont 
.six mlles-north and tllree miles.west o] 
the nortltwest qorner or. Coal Llcbnso 8600 
Casslar, thence'80 chaltls south, .80 chalm 
west, 80 chains north 80-chains east to 
po ln to f  ,eommcncement, eontnlnlng 040 
acres more  or less, known as Claim No. 41. 
ROBERT I~ENNETH LINDaAY. 
,.Dated. Dec. 19, i010; 
casslar Lnfld Distr lct .~Dlstr lct  nLCasslar. 
TAKE NOTICE tbat Robert Kennoth 
Llndaay~ nf.'vanconver, R. C., ocenpatlon 
broker,  Intends to apply rot o license to 
prospect for coal-and petroleffm over  tlm 
tollowing described lands: -. 
Commei)clng at a post planted about Bye 
miles west  or Klappan River and about 
s ix .mi les  north and tliree mi les west or 
tho northwest .corner of Coal L censo 8eoo, 
Casalar. thence 8o clialns north, 80 chains 
Wesl, 80 chains south, 80 chaluscast to 
point or emnmeuecment,contalnlng o4o 
a~'es:morn or less,.known';as' Cla ruNe 4~ 
' " ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Doted Dec , -12 , - t0 t9 .  
"C~SalaP Land D[strlct Distrlet of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE  that Bobert Kenneti~ 
Lln[Isay, of Vabcouvor," B, C, occupation 
.brokex, Intends to apply for a license to 
I~roapeet ot coal a ld peti'o eum over. the 
' fol lowing described lands:  . . 
• . .Commencing ut a post planted about five 
in i les: .west  of  Klappan River and about 
s ix  lni|es';~nQrtb:aiid three miles west of 
the n0r lh~cst  corner of Goal L cease 8oo9 
.Casalar,.and: ouo~mfio wes l  of tile soutll- 
West corner .or  Coal License 8584, thence 
80 ellulns north, 80 cha[us ~asi, '80 chalus 
sou[h, 80 cllulns Woat tO point of com- 
mencement conlainlng 640 acres more or 
OSS, knowu as. Clahn No. 43. 
It0BERT "KENNETH LINDaAY. 
Dated Dec. 19, 10i2. 
Ce, ssiar Land Dlstr lct ' - -DIstr lct  o r  Casslar. 
'rAKE NOTICE tltat Robert Kenuetb 
Lindsay, of Vanrouver ,  B. G,, occepatlon 
brok0r, intends Io apply for a llcensc to 
prospect fm, coal aml .petro]eum over the 
fol lowing described landS: 
Commencing at a post planted about five 
miles west or Klappan River and about 
six. miles north and tliree miles West of 
the.northwest corner of  Coal License 8609 
Casalar, tlmnre 80 C ialns sontll, 80 chains 
cast, 80 chains norfit. 80 clmlns West to 
point nf comlncncement, containing 64n 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 44. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
~Dated Dec. t9, t91 -  o. • 
Cassiar Land Dlstr lct--Dl~tr let of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindssy, of Vancouver, B.. C., oceopntion 
brokcr, ' , inteuds to•apply, for a license to 
I~rospoct for coal and petroleum over the 
following 'described lands:  
- Commencing at a post planted about four 
miles west or  Klappan Blver and about 
eight miles north and three miles west of 
the northwest corner Of Coal License 8009 
Casslar, thence 80 c:alns sonth, 80 chains 
east , .80 chains norlb, 80 .chains west tr~ 
point of commencement, containing 040 
.... TAKE .,,NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay o f -Vancouver  B. C ,  occupatlol~ 
broker, In tends ' to  apply to t  ii l icense tO' 
prospect for coal and pet ro leumover  the 
fol lowing descHDed lauds: ~ ,' ~ .  '. 
Comnienclng at a post plnntcd:.about elx 
miles west of Klappan R iver :and,about  
rp rospect  for :•coal-and petroleum' over  tim ol lowlng describ d, lands: 
Commenc ing  at a post  planted about  two 
mi les west  o t  Klappan River and about 
eight miles nortlt and f ive mi les WeSt or ten mllea north snd three miles west  or 
the northwest cornpr of.Coal License 8d09, the northwest  corner or Coal License 8009, 
Casslav tl:encc,80~cBslps north 80 eh~lns~ Casslar,- thence 80_.chains north, 80 chains 
east, 80 chalns'-south~'~;B0 chains w~t~tO ~West 80 chains south, 80 chains •east to 
point, of conuneneement~!?fonlalnlnf[~'B4ff]p.blnt -of- commencement ,  .contalmn8 640 
acres niore or less kliown";18. Clabn i~'0. 49. a~i~es more or  less known as Claim No. 0 t .  
ROBERT KENNET~,LINDSAY. " t ' "  . ROBERT KENNETI[" LIN'DSAY,-- 
Dated Dec. t3, t919. • '  ~ " . : : [ :  Dated Dec. 13, i012o  " 
Caaslar Land Dls t r lo t : -D ls t r l c l ;o rc ,  asslar:l:~_"_t._ - " .~ ' -  . . . . . . . . . . .  " _ _ : 
• ,~Avt~ N~quP=" *ho* x~h~.  ',to~...*~ I UaS~lar Lsnn Dlstrlc~---UlSSPlet Or Csaslar 
" , - '  -- TAKE NOTICE that Robert" Kenneth Llndsay, of .Vancouver, ~ B.. C ,  - oc~trl~aIIon ] L Indss-  t V-n our  . . . .  
broker, In{ends to. apply~,for a ll~enile, tOlbrokerY, l °~ d~ Co¢' er :  ~._ u,, o.ccupanon 
. . . . . . . .  ' I n i apply rot  a lcense to prospect for coal and petroleum over, tha.l _ s '- . . . . . .  
follow n~, described innds;;  • - ' • /P ro  pec ; - ro r  coal anu petroleum over  the 
Commencing at a post-Plantsd about s ix ' / f ° l l °w lng  descr ibed lands: 
Commencing at a post  planted about two 
mlles~ west . -o t  Klappen River.. and about 
,ten.mlles*.north and threc mi les -west  or 
miles west.  of Klappan-,,River and about 
clght mi lesnor th  and:flv~::mlles';v;'ei~U'0.r 
the, noi'thwest corner of'Coal EIc~nse"8000~' 
Casslar, thence 80 chains soulh,  80 chslns 
cast, 80 chains north, 80 chains west  to 
point of commencement, containing 040 
acres more or  less, known.as .Claim-No.-80. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDaAY. 
.. Dated Dec. 13, 1019, 
Casslar Land Dlstricl---District~ of-  Ca;~'i~. 
TAKE "NOTICE that Hober~ Kenneth 
LIndsay, of Vancouver, B, G, occupation. 
brolmr,  intends to apply for a llcens~ In 
prospect . fo r  coal and petrolcnm over . the  
followlng described lands: 
Commenc lng  at a post planted about slx 
miles west .o f  Klnppan River and about 
eight miles north and five miles west  or 
Ihe northwest  cortier of Coal License 8609. 
Casslar, thence 80 chains south, .80 chains 
west,  8o chains north,  80 cbalne east 
point of commencement,  containing 640 
acres more or  less, known as Claim No. 5t. 
BOBERT KENNETH, IANDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 13, 1919, 
Caaslar Land Distr ict - -DiStr ict  of._Cas~|al', 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetl: 
Lindsay, Of Vancouver~ B. C . ,  occupation 
broker, Intends to apply.rot a license tr 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
followlng descrlDed . lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about six 
miles west Of K]appan River and sboUl 
eIKht miles norlh and five mi les west  ol 
ilm northwest corncr of Coa lL lcense  8609 
Casslar, thence 80 chains norlh, 80 chains 
west,  80 clmlns,south,  80 chains east t: 
point of commencement, contafdlng 64o 
acres more or  less, known as Clslm No. 59 
ROBERT .~,~NETH L INDSAY. .  
Dated Dec. t3, 1919, 
Cannier Land Dlstrlct----,District o f  Caaslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetl. 
Lindsay, ot Vancouver, B. C., occupbtlop 
broker, 'Intends to apply for a license i, 
prospect roe coal and petrolecm over th~ 
fol lowing described lands: 
Commencing at  a post p lsnted abou; 
seven miles west of  Klappau R iver  ant' 
abmit elght mlles north and sLx milc~ 
west of.the northwest corner  or  Coal~LI. 
cense 8009, Cassiar, thence 80 chaise 
north, 80 chains west, 80 chains south 
80 chains east to point of  commencemem 
containing 640 acres more or  less, knowl~ 
ss Claim No. 53. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. i3 ,  t9 t9 .  
Cnsslar Land Distr ic t - -Distr ic t -of .  Cneelar 
TAKE NOTICE that Rober t  Kennetr. 
Llndsay, of vancouver, ]3,. c .  occup~tlof 
broker, Intends to apply for s l lcenae t~ 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over th~ 
following described lands: ] 
Commencing at  a post planted abou' 
seven miles west  of  Klappan R iver  ant' 
about eight miles north and six mile: 
west of the northwest corner ot Cos ~ 
Llceuse 8609, Caaslar, thence 80 chaise 
soutlt, 80 chains west, • 8O chains north 
8o chains east to point of commencemenl  
contalnlng 640 acres more or less, known 
as Claim No. M. . " . 
ROBERT KENNETH LIND$.&y, 
Dated Dec. 13, t0t9 ,  
Casslar Land Dlstr lct - -Dlstr lc l  Or Caaslar 
TAKE NOTICE  that Robert KenneP 
l.lndsay, or vancouver,  R. C, .oecupatio~ 
broker, Intends to apply fo r  n l icense t 
p rospect  fop coal-ands.petroleum over th, 
rollowlng descr ibed  lands : . ,  % *"  ' r 
Commencing at  s post plhnted about flW 
miles west  of .Klappan Rlvnr...and abou~ 
ten miles nor[h and s[x~'inlle~; west  o' 
tlm uortlrwcst corner of Coal Llrense 8609 
Casslar thongs. 80 chains s0ntl~, _80 e~halu" 
west ;  R0 ch~lus north, 8o  chains: eaat.','t~ 
point or commenremenh contMnlng o41' 
acres more or  less, known ss Claim No.. 55 
ROBERT KENNETH LrNDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t3o 19tO. .  
Casslar Land Dlstrict--Dl.~trlct o f  Cassiar 
TAKE NOTICE that * Robert KenneC 
r Liudsay, or '~.auconver,  D. C., oecnpatloi 
brdker, intends to apply for a license t, 
prospect for coal and petroleum over  th, 
foIIowln~r descrlbed lands: 
Commenc lng  at a post planted about fiw 
miles west ot  KIappan Rlver  and nbou' 
ten miles north and six miles west  o~ 
the norlliwest corner or Coal License 8609 
Caaslnr . thence 80 chains north, 80 chaln~ 
u,est , ,80 ebalns south ,  80 chalns east t~ 
polnt of commencement, conlelnlng 641 
acres more or less, known as CIalm No. 56 
ROBEItT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 13, t0t9.  
Cnsslnr Land Dist r ic t - -D is t r ic t  o~ Cssslar 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetl 
IAndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., oecupatlm 
broker, Intends to apply for a l icense t¢ 
prospect for coal 'and petroleum over th~ 
following described lands: 
Commenelug at a pest planted about  foul' 
miles west  of Klappan R iver  and abou: 
ten miles ,north and 0re miles West el 
the northwest  corner or Coal License 8609 
Casslar. theuce 80 chains north,, 80 chain: 
west,  80 chains ;south, 80. chsIns east tr 
point Of commencement, eonla ln lng.  041 
acres more or. less,  known aa Clalm No. 57. 
the northwest  corner of  Coal License 8009, 
Caasisr, thence" 80 chains north,  80 chains 
east, 80 chains south, 80 chains west In 
polnt qf .  commencement,  contalnlng 640 
acres more or  leas, known as Clalm No. 69. 
I " ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated, Bee. .13,  1919. 
cass lar  Land Dlst l ' lct- -Dlstr iet of Casslar. 
TAKE .NOTICE that Robert  Kenneth 
Llndaay, ot Vancouver,  B. C., occupation 
broker, laterals to apply for  a l icense to 
prospect for coal and pelroleum over  tile 
fol lowing descr ibed lands: 
Commencing at a post  planted about two 
miles west ot Klappan Blvcr and about 
ten miles north and three tulles west of 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8600, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains south,  80 chains 
west, 80 chains north, 80 chains east  Io 
point ot commencement,  containing 040 
acres more or  less, known as Claim No. 63. 
ROBERT KENNETH LlNDSAY. 
Dated Dec, 13, 19t9. 
Cass la rLand  Distr ict-- -Distr ict  of Casslar  
TAKE NOTICE that Robert  Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B, C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for n_ l icense to 
prospect ,for coal and petroleum over the 
fol lowing described lands: 
Commencing at a post  planted about two 
miles west of Klappan River and abont 
ten miles noril i  nnd tllree miles west  or 
the northwest  corner of Coal License 8609. 
Casslsr, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
east , -80 chains north, 80 chains west  i~, 
point of •commencement, containing 640 
acres more or  less, known as Claim No. 04. 
• : ROBERT KENNETH LtNDSAY. 
Dat_edDec. I3,  19t9 .  • 
Casslar  Land 1Dlstriet..--Dlstrlct of CasSlar 
TAKE NOTICE : that Robert  Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, R. C, occupation 
broker,  In lends  tO apply for  a ll/:ense to 
prospcct for coal and petroleum oveP the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post Named about tw. 
miles west of Klappan Steer and nb~lzt 
twelve miles north and four miles Weal tlr 
the n~rtltwcst corner or Coal Llccns~ 8"-oo 
.Casslar, tlience 80 chains south, 80 ch~:]l]~ 
east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west  io 
polar of commencement,  containing 64o 
acres more or  leas, known as Claim No. 65. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
D~ted Dec. t4, 19t9.  --- 
Casslsr Land Dlatr lct - -Dlstr lct  of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE tbat Robcrl I~cmi,.ll~ 
Llndsay,. o f  Vancouver, .  B. C., "eceupatl~,o 
broker, Intends to apply for a lle~,n~e l, 
prospect for coal anu petPoleunl ~,~.1. 
fol lowing described lands: 
Commeuclng at s post planted :lh~llll ~ 
miles west or Klappan RIver lind ai.J 
twelve miles north and r'oIIP lll}h'~ w 
the northwest corner or Coal I. l,+.-. - 
casslar, thence 80 chains noPlll. ~= oh; == 
cast, 80 chains sonth, 80 chains we~t , 
point of commencement, containing ~.i(~ 
acres more or  less, lmown as CIalm No. 6~. 
ROBERT KENNETH L/NDSAY. 
Dated 'Dec. 14, 10tO. 
Casslar Land l ) ]str let~Dlstr l~l  ~r ,'.~.. 
TAKE NOTICE tl:at R~d).;.' ' 
Llndoay, or Vancouver, B, c., . 
~roker, lhtends to appl~' r , ; . . .  
prospect for coal and peh',~l~m. 
fol lowing descrlbed land~. 
• , Commencing at a post. pin ~ e • 
miles, west..ot Klappan Rlvc~. 
twelve miles nor th-and rmlr mr;, 
the northwest corner  or coal I . lm, ,~ . ,  ' ~I " 
Cas slar, thence .80 elmlns it~:rlh, ~ . . . . . .  . 
west, 80~chalns south, 80-cliai~, .,. -, 
polut or .  commencement,  c~nl.3ihi;~. • 
seres more or  less, known as Clah~ .N,. 
. . . . .  ROBERT'KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 14, t0 t9 ,  
Cassiar Lnnd Dlstrl(~t--DiatrJ~t or Casslar 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenm,!~ 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, -B. C., occun~] r;,,,~ 
broker, intends to apply for. a l lecme v 
prospeet for coal and petroleum ow~e ,. 
fol lowing described lands: 
Commencing at a post  planted ab.:,~; 
miles west  of Klappan River and ~: 
twelve •miles north and four tulles "w ~, 
tile northwest  corner or Coal License 8nl~ 
Cssslar. thence 80 chains south, 80 ch:w 
~,'est, 80 chains north, 80 chains ~ , ~  ~: I 
~olnt of commencement ,  contalnlng .. ~ 
tcrcs 'mora or less. known as Claim No. c~ 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. o 
Dated Dec. t4,  t0 t9 .  
Casslar Land' D is t r le t~Dlat r l c t  or ca,~slar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Hobert Kenncil~ 
L[ndssy, of Vancouvar, B, C., oecnpatloe 
broker, Intends to apply for  a license to 
prospect tor coal and petroleum over the . 
. renewing described ,ands: 
Commencing at a post planted about tour 
miles west  of K)appan River snd about 
twelve miles north and ell miles west  or 
the northwest  corner or Coal License 8600. 
Caesisr, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains 
east,• 8O chains south, 80 .cha lns  west  to 
point of commencement,  • contutnlng 64o 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 60. mencement,  containing 640 acres mars  o r  ROBERT KENNETH LINDSA'Y, 
less, known as Claim No.-0. - Dated Dec. IS, 19t9. Dated Dec, 110 19t9.  HOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, ROBERT KENNETH • - ROBERT KEPINP.;TIi . . . . . . . .  LI"D'AY~ ~ . . . . ' , . acres more or leas, kuown ss Claim No, 45. D _ LINDSAY. 
. . . . . . . .  .' Ca'aslar Land Dlatr lct--DlstPlet of CasUist. .. - " . ' -  ROBERT KENNETH' LINDSAY. Dated .Dec, t3~ 10t o, ated Dec. 14, 19t9, 
• " " • *; : . B~)'BERT KENNETH L iNDSAY,  ~ .  [ Dated Dee. t9, t9 t2 ; .  " ' - - ,  ..... '/ ~ ROBE[ tT 'gENNETH LINDaAY , Dated Dee t3 . t0 t9  ' ~ Dated Dec 14 |g l9  " 
.... . .: , . 4o4o " . Casslar Land DlStPICI-.--DI r i [ us  slav I - . . Dam.I Dec 13 1al2. " ' " - ~ ' " 
. . . . . .  , , Dated Dec, t l ,  , - . .* ,  " " TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth lCass  ar Land D atrict---Blstrtct or casear  ' ' . . ~ ~ - • 
" " ' .  ". ' L i t "  ' ' ' "~" " . . . .  Lindsay, of Vanc0nver L B,~ C.i occupdtf0h[ L.~dAsKaE oNrOTICnEouvth~t B?.OCbCrtoc~en~th ~ .  '~t~j[~r E La~doTDl~rlCtbt~atDiS~roi~tr~ t KC~s~/~ 'Cassia]" Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  or Casslnr, 
• . ; .  . . . .  ~i~.~ Caaslsr Land Dlst| ' lct: - -Distr ict  o t  .C.asalar.. broker ,  In ten~ t0 aapP~v,ror,,a IIC.en~ei~0[h/ t ,~Y,  tnt,~nns to ann'b, ~0r"~ ll{enPsetn TAKE NOTICE lll~t Rober t "Kenneth  LIndsay ()f Vancouver B C occtl;~Stlol -TAKE NOT.ICE that Robert  Kennetll 
• q - :  " "?> ':,~" : ~ "" '  • fol lowln¢, described lands,  . ~about  two mles .  no t . . :  . I . . . .  ' - . . . . . . . . . .  . Con mene n~" at a post planted about rout _,,L' . . . . .  . ~. ,~, . . . .  ~. ,~, . . . . . .  .= ., .^. ,.. e clng at a float piantsd about four 
; • " ; ; ~ " ~ Cn,~m~ncln~, at a r;ost ~lanted aboht: s ix  "west of "the nortltweat corner or uoal LI- ] a.~out mx m. los ! term ano s ,x  m,ue, s west m lea west  or Klalmsn R ver an about '~"~ ,r.~ . . . . . . .  vv  . . . .  , , -~,  =. , ,  ,,,uu, miles west  or Kinppan River and about 
' .~:. '.i:'). ...... mi~==?~,-.t  • ~t  Klan~an River  and nbbut[ cease. .8809,  CssOlse, and one mi le  west |o r  t~s nor.taws t .cornor:o.r .uoa: . ' . .L) .ee~l,~l  h tm los north ah~ three m I~s d,e~t of v n miles norlh and five miles west  el ~twelve miles north and six miles west  of 
,.: - . . . .  : ' - " :  :;;~;:,~,,~'~',7." ~,,nt nr"~h~ norti~west corner [Of  th9 noi~tl~west corner or  Coal L c~nse [ 8sou 'ussslarl monte  so cna:na scum ap g . • . d:e northwest  corner of Coal l i cense  8609 the northwest  corner or Coal Linens . .  . . . .  ~- - , . . . . . . . .  w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - the hort twest  co nor of  coal License 8609 Casalar thence 80 chains nort'h 80 , e 8000 
". ~ --~o ;~^-~ " '~-se  8609 Casslar thence s01 8603, thence 80 chain8 north; 80 e l s ins lcha lns  ~est  80_ cRalns north :80 cha!nS]cas~l r hence 0 cllalns north 8 ch Ins chain casslar  thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
. ~. ' ,  '.- ' ; ,  , o .  ~u,=, ~,~,  , ' ' ' ' ' " a t 8 " , O a ' s t  ~) eh Ins o h " ' ' ch Ins ~est  ' 80 chains east  80 chains .sontb 80 c lams weal In leas t  to Point or commencemenh contain- ,~: . __ : : .. . . . . . . .  en , 8 . a . su t  80 chains west  t~ ~eat, 80 chslns nor~n, . . . . . . . .  8o en i  . ' ' .  ' -'~ cha ns no~th 60 a ' , I - west ~o c ans  seam - ~v cnams easl to ont  or commencement eonlalni " ans  east to " +" " ' t olnt of corn- pont-of commencement containing ($40 ink 640 st~16s more  or less known 88 ] • . • p • , ug  641 polut or commencement .conta in  . . . . . . .  .v - south, 80 e~lalne east 0 p . . [ . • pc nt or conmeu(e wn coma n ng 040 ~ ng  640 / ' . . . . . .  , ' • • * less kn lwn ns Claim NO 93 Claim No 38 acres.more or less known ~ls Claim No 50 • ' : "  . . . . .  mencement,  known ss Claim No. t 1, ac~es morenno~n~n. , v~ . . . . . . . .  • ~n=A.  " n ,~,~n,~ '=~t '+,  ~n~v ' .acres more or less,  knowu as Clulm No. 47. - ROBERT V~N~ 'ru ~n¢=~v acres more or  less, known es Claim NO. 71, 
~- . . . .  : . . . .  " . :ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, [ .~,_..., ,~ , .~77=, -%~ w~n ~ . . . . . . . .  : | n~tod ' l )ec"~'o"4~'o"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~ " ROBERT EENNETll LINDSAY: Paled' Dec 18" t0"t=~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . ROBEI~T._KENNETH LINDSAY. ' 
=,~tvu uu~ ,~ iv ,= . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hales Dee '- . . . .  ] ~ ' : : . '  Dated  Dec, t l , .10t9 ,  . , . . ' . . . . . .  ' ' "  ' ' ' ' ; '  I , - -  "d  . . . .  r " . - . i  .F. .Dale d Dee, t:1, t919, . - . /  . . ,  . " ' ' . '  . . . . , 14 ,  ln19 .  , -~:: . 
. -~ ~ " . ~ ' ~ IcassIar-Lsnd DIstrlet---Dstrlct of, C~n.~laLlCa,~slar L~nd Dlstr!vt-~---Dlslrlet of Cobslar|.:  ,~ ~ . " . . ' '~ .  _ . : . .  - "" . .  . . • • . - ~ .  " "  ' :. . .  
'~ .; ~ . " . Caaslar 'Lnnd Dlstrlc.t.~-Dletrlct o r  Cnsslar, TAKE'.. NOTICE that Robert Kenneth[.. ,T.AKg-.~NO'rlCE that ,  Robert KennetblCa~Slar Land=:Dtstrb~l.---Dl~rlyt o1" C asSist, Ga~la~Lan_do=.Dl~tr!ct.~--,-dD!~rl.ctof Casala~, Casslar Land Dlatrlct-~--Dlstrltt of .  Cakslar,. 
". : - - . ."  'TAKE NOTICE that • Robert Kenneth I I , Indsay,. o r  ~ancouver~ R. c ,  ocmlp~(tle~|Lin.nsay,.or V.ancmwer, R: C., o..ccupatlohi .T~KI', N0] ICE that uc!~cr¢  ~qnn?th , TA~E'  ~ ~tCE.  ms!  ~Ronert  :Kennetl, ;~T.AKE NOTI(~E..that Hobert Kennelh'  
~ , "  -. • '  . '  , Llnda~iy, of  Vancouver~ B, C., o.ecupatlon]hreker,  m_tend%.to apply ror a ncenso : td |br0~er  : in)c0os to .apply re r a [ icense:t0JL.In.dsay,.o.r •vancmlver. U.ol,., oeenpanon ~_,~,~ay,.o~ ancotlvev, B.  C., o_eeupattor Lmasay, .  of Vaneonver,  B. C,,.~oCcupatlan 
. . . .  broker, Intends .tO apply fo r a. license to I bee.spot t tOY ~a l  and ,pqtroleum over  tl~e•lprespect ice eO~l an~ ,pclrolellnt over  me-lol,os~e, :tn[e llU.~ .to apply .r !' a accuse }e p s e " 'ml  ~ne~'}°~sp'P:Y~'['°'r a license tC stOKer, intends t.o sp.ply roe a-license to 
prospect for coal- and petroleum over the I ro lpwIng  described land~)... . , "  : ::'= ] fn]pwmg.,nescrmp{t lan~ll~: . ' :  . . . .  t; ~|.prOsPeCl. roy .cop/ au o p~rolenm over Ltlte Por~l~ r~r~e~e~no~peLrelenm over th ,  Prp.apeet roy cod.! ano petroleum over- the 
fo[10wing.descr ibed lanus . :  . ~ '" I t :ommenelng at :a -pos t  plan l~(t. anot!l.j '.:.~ommeKclng 6t 'a_  p.~at plnnt..~¢! anoul] ' ra l [owmg .nost:rt~Cd rot)a•.: ?, . . . ' .~ : .  ;~ _ .~":Lqlr.L.~z, ' _P_  ~.u~q~.:7 ~ l*,, . :~1 ; renewing n.e~cl~0en tsnds :  • . . . .  -. 
'-:c0mmenclng a t  a past. plahted/ abautl fnnrml les '~ve~t .o r . .K laPpen  River uno lmgnt ,  ml!es;•west or Kla.ppan u~yer Snd|:.'.!:ommencm~r=a~.a•post [_a.ueen snout roul .~omm, encmg'st-aposlp_m~, len~nD~tt rOh~ ~•~ommenelng alL, po~t plati~ed ab0"tfffOlr 
~slX miles west of glapphn. River aM aboui I about two mileS, north 0ml / tb r~ miles I about nix-all ies nortl l  anu six nules west|  mtpa west or :.~mpp.au nicer., a:u a~0nt miles. .~eat or_Kmppan mvcr  ane . snout miles ~'es~ or Klapp~h .:Slyer;- and ~ tboul 
=' ,{" . .% '~-~: :~:  ~; five" mileS.,wnet of .t i ts . ,  n0rtbwea`t, corner lWeet  of ttle.pnrthv:'~.l..¢nI'nee or ~;o~l]. f t - ]0 f  tile nsl?.thwest corner or coa~ . l , I ce~seje lgm l leS.n.orm,nno t~,ee _mlle. we . t  or ten mlle. norm anu. lP ,~ mites west  or twcwc~muea norm. told-alx: lnl les w~at  of. 
: ,  .~.: -" ,7.~ ' :.  of:;CoaL License 8609,  cassiar, tQeno e, 80 cons e .8609, ..cannier,: thence, s0 cnamat 8~0.0, CSSelar, thence 80 ehnlnsnorth, :S9[tRe.qprth.west corne~ oy.Fonl t:lceO~e seoo ~ tch ~ ~r t~n~t  co roerp.r, coal _LicenSe .8009 the n O]'th.WVss co~er  o.r.eoer L leen~ ~eoe,' 
• •'.- ;-~::• :.. ~::,. • ched~a south .-80 'chains..West, 80  c~ams I son.th, 80 .cHains east,-.80 - eh6!h north,  801elmm e we~.t, gO-e,sms sontlt, 80 ehnln~/Cgsmar, terence 80 el.rams n~rtn., s. e~nin ° eas~S a8~Xc~ i~ SUoC~l°ms no~.ltn, so  cnsms, casalsr, m ence so ensin8"nor3b,. ~lO ,ebMns 
• : , . .~ /~,~: / :~  .':.=..:~.horlh+ -80. 'Chain8 ,east. to, po in t -0 f  com. ohalns west  to  point o f /e0m.mencement , ,  eos t to .point:o.L commenc oment~ canta ln~/e~l ,  80  cnalns•sonII  L n o nam~ .we. t t .!, '  . .  a LS n r b, 8o•/cna]n.s west  t0 we~t, 80 c ,ams 90uttl~ 80 Chal=B .~t~t td •' 
::~,~:. ~: ":~=:~.~L " . . . laen~ment /eont .a lq lh#t '040 acres  more or  ~onttpnldg;..840 acres 'more -Or  ieas~ im0wn[ m.g..~aLo . kor .cs t -more  or less, shown ak lPomr  o f ,  com.men~omen~, ron t.a[mn.~. 6.~0 p?m_z• ~L  c°_mmence.mem, .eon[amln~ ~.~0 point .o r  .eommenc.ement eoBmlnhilt• ~10 
~" ~ ~[~ :', " I ' '  [ : '  ~ ~ '~ ~ ~"  ~B~ 'k~0W ~ 'aS UiSlhlU rio. i]~..' ' : '  l a~l GlSlm /~O, 84 . ' -  ' , -  ": : : :  ~ " -  I ~ta:m ~¢, a o. r : ~=" . 1 1 .' _ . /a0res  more v r iess, snnwn ns ulnim ~o. ~s, seres more or=jess, mncw nu  umlm Nn, Uo, lac res  more or  tess , - tnow~taa  Cial~t ~d,  '/~ : 
~~*.~.~.,Y:..::,'•~..-~::_::•.~"~:ROBERT.KENN~H'LINDaAY; : - . :%/ .  TROBER~ I~NNgTHL IND.aA¥. . . ' | " : .  :.~:' ~ROReRT, ~ENNgTH LINDaAY,. | :  =.' • '  ;, I~OBER'r KENNETH LINDSAY, ':E.:..=. ROBEIIT WE,~NETH LmDaAY.  |=.. ._,ROIIEHT:~I~NNi~TI¢ faNtaSy. ' 
~ . '~  . . ' r . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ . [ . J [ " [ ,  I ~ . , [ ' " ~ ' . . . .  ~ [ ' __ . L * " " 1 '  , ' . [ ' ;  " , : . . . . . . .  ~ [ i ~ " q ] . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~"  ' [ 1 . '  ~ * I I " . r  ~ " [ L [ & L [ " I ' ~ ~ ' I 1 " ~ 
[: : ' ~ 1. J [ ' [  . [  [ ,b~ ~ , . . . .  1 . . :  . . . .  ~ : ( * 1 [ j ~ . ' ~ . ~ [ 1 ~ q -- j 1 . . . . .  ~ ~ " : . . . .  " : q [ , ~ ' , . [ 1 ~ ' ; " [ . 1 ~ ' [ q 1 . . . . .  . [ ' L [ [ 1 ll [ 1 1 " [ [ : L ,' 
. . .  . , . .  • : : . . . . .  . . .  : ;. . . . .  . .~ : . : ; . . . : .  : : :  .~ ~-: . :  ~ . . . : , , . .  , . :~!~. i .  • { 
f 
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1 
Distributing 
Center . " 
for the Immense 
Omineca 
District 
• :i " . . . .  
_ = . =_  = m 
The Heart of the Northwestern Interior of British Columbia, a district larger 
than the six New England states combined and much richer in Natural R~sources 
• L " 
".... ~ " , : 'S  ' " 
. tk"  . 
. ~ ' "2~, ' 
Permanent railway station completed 
Large portion of the townsite cleared 
The main Streets and many others graded 
Several buildings in process of construction 
Many others contracted for 
First class hotel to be erected immediately 
License applied for 
High level bridge assured 
Electric light and water plant to be built 
::: VeryFew Business Lots Remaining. 
-, • ~L =~'~ ; ~ • ' , " .  • _ . 
. . . . .  ? 
• * ' , '  t " . . "  ' '  ?' ,: 
" " 7 .  i . '~  
-:!:.':.:;,. i; ;' :.j, 
Select Yours While You Have the Chance, 
• , . Plans and further particulars at office of ~ '~: 
ALDOUS & MURRAY 
HAZELTON, B.C. ..... ............. , ......... . . , ,  1 
J 7" ~ ' ? ' t~ . ] , .  , . -  n . 
...... • ' ' For ~ -  - **  i .  i i~  i • i ' ]  - , i  - f M 
( .  J, Sanders, Fiset/l Agent,'64 Leigh-Spencer 
" "  ' . . . . .  : '~  ~ i~, . . : . . "  
" - " '  " ' - ' :  ," " " . , . ,~ : . -  t . . . .  
:: . . . . .  .:., J 
. .  • . _ .  - _ . . 
t 
. , .~ .  
: ' .  , . - 
r 
. . .  I I I [ I  "~ l i  I I - . - -  
. . . .  . - : : ' : - - - ' :==,.COAIS~NOTZOES " : " -  '~:" ~ ,. :,:.',~ ~._COAL NQTICES . .~ :, 
" ~ 'c;~'sSl~r:" l:a'dd:TO ~zr ~f~-- l~strtet ,or  ctisslar" 
' + - ,TAKE " NOTICE- ' that  Robert ~Kennetll 
Llndsay, o f  VancotWer," B. C.,-occupailon 
broker, inteffds to apply roe a license to 
:p rodpect  for  Goal-and petro leum over tits 
• " fo l loWtng ddscr ibed lands: . . I _  _ 
Commencing at a post planteu anout 
: two:miles west of Klappan River and about 
ene mtles'. west of the  ~orthwest  .corner 
o r  Coal License 8009, Caasiar, thende 8O 
-chains.  south, 80 -chains east," 80. chains 
"" noPtll, 80 chains W0St tO point of com- 
mencement, comalnlnff 640 acres more or. 
- l ess ,  known as Claim No. 1 - :  
.. ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
. .Dated  DuC, 11, 1919. 
Casslar-'Land Dlstrtet--Dlsirlct of "Cssslo~-. 
: TAKE NOTICE  that Robert • Kclhmtb 
Llndsny, of.Vancouver, B. C., occupoflon 
broker,  iutends to  apply rot a l i cense, to  
• prospect roe.coal aud petroleum ovcr th0 
following dcscrbed lands: " 
~" Commenclng at a. post planted about 
two miles west pr Klappan River andabout 
. . . . .  one mi les"  west  Of the ooPthwest"eorner  
or (teal Lice~se~No. 8609,'Cannier,  iltenee 
t - 8'0 chains soutl~,.80 chains west ,  80 chains 
; north,. 80 abates east to point or com- 
mencement ,  containing 040 acres more or  
less, known as Cloir~ No. 9, 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
:" Ddted Dec, l i ,  i 91~. . -  . :-..=. . 
. Casslar Laud Distrlct--Distrlot or Casslar. 
! TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, o f  Vanconvor,  B. :C . , :  occupation 
broker,  Intends to apply ro a licouso, to 
prospect '  ror coat and petroleum over. the 
fo l low ing  described lands:  
C0ntmenclng at a post  planted about 
two miles .west of Klappan River and about 
one mtle west or the northwest corner 
It! or C0a] License 8600, Cannier, thence 80 
chdlns nortll,. 80 chalns west, 80 chains 
soutb, 80 chains east to poiltt of con,- 
i . : .meneement,  ~mwn as Clalm No. 3. ROBERT KENNETH I.INDSAY. 
" Dated Dec, 11," 19t9, 
' Casslar Land Dlstrh; t~Dlstr lct  or casshtr. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
L indsay , 'o r  Vancouver,~E C•, occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect  ror coal aud petro leum over the 
fol lowing descr ibed lands:  
. Commenclng.  at o post planted about 
two miles west of Klappan Rlvm,.and about 
. one miles west of the nortltwest eorue-/* 
of  .Coal License 8600,  Caasisr, tltcnce 80 
-chains north 80 chains csst, 80 chains 
south, 80 cllafns west  to point of com- 
mencement ,  conta lumg 640 acres more or  
]ess, known ss Claim No. 4. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
' Dated Dee, 11, 101~, . -- 
.-. Cassiar Land District---Distrlet:.or Cassiar, 
TAKE NOTICE  that  Robert Kemtctll 
l, indsay, of  Vancouver,  B. C. occupation 
broker, Intends to apply rot a license to 
'/ • prospect fo rcoa l  aad petroleum over the 
fol lowing described )ands:  
• Commencing at a post  planted about 
I four  mlles west of Kleppan .Rtv0r and 
about three miles west st the northwest 
corner of -Coal' Llcense 8609, Cas~siar, 
" thence 80 chains.south, 80 chains east, 80 
".~= chains north, 80 chalns west to point of 
i commencement,  c0nta n ng'040 ,acres more 
or lesS, known as Claho No. 5. - . 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.. 
Dated Dec, t i ,  t9 t9 ,  
Cassia~;Land D ls t r te t~Dis t r i c t  of Cssslar, 
TAKE NOTICE  that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, o f  Vancouver,  B. C., occupation" 
broker,  intends, to apply-for a license to 
prospect  for  coal and petroleum over the 
fol lowing: descr ibed lands:  
Commencing at a .post planted about 
i four  miles west or Kloppan RLver and 
: about -tllree miles .west or thc northwest  
corner or Coal License S600, Cassiar, 
thence 8o  chains nortlt, 80 chains east, 80 
chains south, 80 chains west to point or 
, commencement, contalning 040 acres mort, 
or lass, known as Claim No. 0. 
ROBERT KENNETtl LINDSAY. 
, Dated Dec, ~t;'T0t"2;- . - 
Casslar Land i31str lct- -Distr ict  or Casstar. 
TAKE • NOTICE that Robert - Kenneth 
. !' Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. C.. occupation 
i " broker, intePds'to apply for a llcuu~u to 
• -L. .prosp0et' roe coal end petroleum over , the  
--: . fo l lowing dcscr  bed . lands :  .' ' 
• Comm~nclug at a post  planted ahont 
, four  mi les  west  0r. Klappan l t l ver  and 
'about t l tree mi les "~,'est or tim northwest  
i"' corner of - Coal Licenso 8600, Cassiar, 
tbence 80. cllalns uortb. 80 chsins WeSt', 
80 cbalns south, 80 chains east to point 
of commencentent,  coutoinlng 640 aol.ea 
-. more or  IOSS, kuown as Clolm NO, 7. 
ROBERT KENNETII LINDSAY. 
-- Dated Dec, .11, i9i~, 
. . . . .  Cassiar Land Dlstrlot---District o[  Casstar. 
i ,= TAKE NOTICE t ltat Robert KcnnetI~ 
L lndssy,  o f  Vancouver,  B . -C . ,  occupation 
i" ! "  broker,  intcnds to apply for a license ,to 
prospect  for  coal and petroleum over the 
i fo l lowing described lands:  .. 
Commencing ot a-post  planted about 
.. four  miles west  or Klappan Blver attd 
about three tulles west  o r  the northwest  
corner or Coal License 8009, Casslar, 
thence 80 chains sonth, 80 chains West, 80 
cba|ns uoPth, 80 ellatns east to point of 
: :._ - commencentent,  containing 640 acres more 
. . . . . . .  ~' ,: or . leas ,  known as Claim No. 8. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDaAY. 
" : " - !  ' i  '.-ii~-i Dated Dee. l t ,  191~, 
':' ~" Cassiar Lhnd D ls t r lo t~Dtet r i c t  of Cassior. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetll 
Ltndssy,  o f  Vancouver,  B...C., occupation 
broker,  intends to apply roe o i lceusc to 
prospect roe coal and ,petroleum over the 
fol lowing descr ibed lands:  
commenc ing  at a post .Wanted about six 
mi les  west or Klappan R~'or and  about 
I flv~ miles west  of tile northwest  corner 
, or C0al License 8600, Caaslar, thence 80 
• .chains south, 80 chains cast, 80 chains 
north, 80 chains west  to poiut of ecru- 
, mencement ,  containing 640 acres more or  
..... less, known as Clalm No. 9. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, * 
" Dated Dee, 11, 1919, 
~::,/: .Cass lar-Land Distr ict- - -Distr ict  of Casslar. 
. '. _~ . TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
" "  ~' L lndsa3r ,o f  Vancouver, B. C., oecupatlon 
' / ' " / :  broker.  : intends to apply for a license to 
' -prospect fo r . coa l  and pet ro lemn over ilm 
fo l lowing described lands: 
- - Commencing at a post  plented almut six 
miles west  o f -K lappan Rlver and about 
'! five mil0s west  or the northwest  corker  
of Coal License 8609, thence 80..chalns 
north, 80  chains i~ast, SO. chatns south, 80 
=.~=- chains west  to point ot  commencement,  
containing 040 acrns more or..leas, known 
:;:.~ as Claim No, 10, 
• ROBERT KENNETH': LINDSAY. 
. ." " Dated Dec, t t ,  19t~. 
~ Casslar Land Distrtet---Dlstr lct  of. Casslar. 
, . . .~  ~ TAKE NOTICE that Rober t  .Kenneth 
"~ . '~ i  ~ Llnd~ay~ of  Vanconver,  B. C.,~occupatlon 
broker, intends to apply roe a l icense tu 
r , . ) i : "prospect roe coal and petroleum over the 
t~ " ' - ' "  fo l lowing descr ibed lands - . ' 
" " •" : C0mmcnc ng a ta  post  planted about olx 
' : :~i(: mlles.west of Klappan\R lver  ond about 
' . i~"..=flve, miles West or . the northwest corner 
l;' - ,:~ o~ C0al L ic0nse 8608, Cnaslar, thence 80 
• ;., chains heath 80 chains west, 80 cholns 
~/!(' ~ ~ . '~sou lb ,  80 chains cast to point of corn- 
' .  mencement,  known as Claim No. 1 I,  
" ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
. . . . .  Dated Dec;- l t ,  t9 t9 .  : 
. .% . . , .  - . . . . . . 
.Cas~sla~ Eend -l~stTlct---~IM.'rtHct*'of "~n~[ar,  
TAKE NOTICE . that  Bo~ert Kennetfi 
Llndsay, or,Vancouvei ~ 'B. C,,: dccupatton 
broker, ln lenas to apply for a license to 
prospect fo r  coal and petrolenm~ over the 
rollowlng. ddscrlbed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
seven mi les west of  Klappou RLver and 
about .slx _miles west .of. the northwest  
eori:er of  Coal. License 8009, Cassiar, 
thence 80 chaips south' 80 chains west, 80. 
cltalns nort lh/80 che ns .east .to po in tor '  
commencement contain ing 640 acresmore  
ur less;kt:own.as Clalm No i3. . 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
" Dated Dec. II 1,019... 
Cusslar Land Dist r lc t - -D is t r lc t  or Cossiar. 
'rAKE " NOTICE  that Robert .  Kenneth 
Llmlsay, or 'Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends .to apply for  a :license to 
prospect ror coaI anti petro leum over the 
following'~leserlbed ]ands: " ,.-. • • ': 
Commencing 'at a post planted abot/t 
seven miles WeSt or Klappan River and 
about six mites west or the nort l lwest  
corner ..of Coal Llccnso 8609., Cnsslar, 
cnsslsrLalld D strlct--Dtstrjct of Casslar, 
"P~VE: NOTTCE that Robert Kenneth 
', ' ,  ~, ...',,..n o~:,ve- B, C. oqei:patlon 
. " , ,  rt=" l,,.nppty fee a lle0nse to 
' ..'" , ~,,,,..' r-,, e~a'~and petro eum over th(' 
" ql : ~r ~ [ ~t  ng  des~.rlbcd leeds: • "" -!- 
. : " - -C mtenelng.ot :  a 'poSt planted- abDout 
; : .  '-six. t~llee west o r  l~nppatV.Blvcr and a oat 
, ,~  RYe :miles West of the  oorthwest corner 
~-~-'. o r  Coal License 86(9",Caasl~r~ tltcnca 80 
L & r ~" i~ ~ " ' " e h R t ~ n  South, .80 ehatnh wesL 80 ch61ns 
.~ ~ .:~': ,* .:~orth " 80 ehelhs, east ' to pbli it of ~com.  
"" ' :';,~-':,:* • ~(~nce~ent ,k  cnnta ln lng  ,640  L acres  =knee0 :•or 
,:' ?~:~-', ' ::]a knr, wn"n.q Clalm N0119. ,~- " . 
~ '} ' : "  " " .,. RAR.~.BT.~ENN'ETH I JNDSAY 
-:' .-. :;:!.:... 
I 
THE.OM/NEOA .MI-NE-R, SATURDAY,  I~ARCH I . .1913 • • : 
:. ' 
h~sdl~,'~And,bl~f~lc~,-Dli~trlct Of ~aa~l~r Caaslar Land ,Distr ict , - -Distr ict  o f .Cass la r .  
~"'P,",~P-'., . . , ,  ~NOTICE that ,  Robert  - 'Kenhotl~ TAKE NOTICE that" "Robert" "Kenneth 
' - , ,~aS-~, ' '¢ .Vanc~uwr  li C occunatlon Lindsay'; or'Vauconver, B C.~ oecupatlon 
~,~-~,°'Int'ende to a~'Iv ['or"a llcen~c to broker,~'intends .to spply~toJ; a license .to 
p~'os"pect ro~r ' coai'and~,P~etroloum over-the r~or~isPe.CJ re. r coal and petroleum Over the 
rnun.uvln~ d~serlbed-lands. ' ' ' owing ueser:neu, farms: 
four tulles west  .or Klappon River nnd _ sp . . . .  P l] .. 
nhm~t rtm~. miles north and three miles anoat slx tulles north and nve mlms west 
~'es't'or~t'll0 "norlhwost corner of Coal Ll- of tlm northwest corner of Coal License 
cents' ~00 Casslar- thence 80 chains 8609, Casslar, thence 80  chalno north, 80 
south:SO c~alns east' 80 clfalns north, ~0 chains west, 80 chains south, 80 cbalns 
~h~ ~,,~otta n~lu't of cbnunencemont east to polar of commencement contain- 
containing 640 acres more orfosse known In.g. 64_0 acres more  or Ices, known as 
. umlm ~o 37 
as C]alm.~RSE~T~ ]~EN~[ETll LINDSA.Y. . "R01]EBT KENNI~TH L INDSAY. -  
Dated,Dee.  19 , ' t912 .  ~ -. Dated Dee. 19, t9 t9 ,  
Cassiar Lanc lD is t r i c t~Dls t r i c t  or Casslar. Caasior Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  Caaslar, 
, TAKE NOTICE that. Robert  Kenneth TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
.Llndsay, or Vancouver.  B; C.',' oecupatlon Llndsay, or Vancouver, B, C., occupation 
broker,  Intends to  apply fo r  a l icense to broker,  Intends to apply for a l icense to 
prospect for  coa land,  petroleum over  the prospect for Coal and petroleum over the 
folTowin8 descr ibed lands: fol lowing described lands:  
Commenulng at a pest  p lanted aboutl  Commencing at  a post planted about  
four mites west or KIsppaa River .and seven miles west  or Klappan River  and 
about four miles north and three mile~ 
- - - ' '  " "~ '~,~ i, ,~ ' " '~ 
: , : ,  Co  
Cannier Land "Distr lct - .D str ict  of Cass l~ l (~.ss l s r  Land' Dls t r l c tgD ls t r i c t  o f ,  Caaslar. " 
.- TARE NOTICE that Robert  Ken~th[ :  TAKE NOTICE ' ' that  • Robert ' Kenneth 
Lindsay, ..or •Vancouver, B..  C.,. occupatt0n I Llndsay,. of Vancouver, R: .C., occupation 
broke:,, Intends to apply "for g Iteep~e':toi l~fo~cr, intends ~o apply for  a . l i cense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the I PrOSpect ro r  coal add petro leum over ' the  
rollowlDg descr lhed lande: . ' .  , [fol lowln~ described lands:  :. 
commencing aI a posZ plaatetl about-81x[ ,'.commenclng at a post planted about two 
miles west of Klappan Rlvpr !and chOutlmlles west or Klappon River and about 
eight  mi les  north and Hve mi les west  o r l ten  mllas north and three miles west  or  
the northwest  corner of Coal L icense S009, I Ibe northwest  corner  or Coal Lteense .8000, 
Casslar, thence 80 chalns north', 80 cbalns I Casslar, thence 80 cltalns north, 80 chaius 
east, S0 cholns south, 80 chains west . to lwest ,  S0 chains south, 80 chains east to 
point or commencement• .containing,, 640 iP0 in t  o f  commencement,  containing 040 
acres more or less, knewn.as Cla!m No.-40. acres more or less, known as Claim No;~,0t. 
ROBERT KENNETH Lr~D~AY. ,  ' ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t3, t9tS .  - '~- ,Dated  Dec. t3, 1012. " 
Casslar Land D'istr lct--Dlstr lct  or Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth Casslor Land .D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  or  Casslar. 
LIndsay, of  Vancouver, B. C., occupation TAKE NOTICE that Hubert Kenneth 
broker,  Intends to apply ror a license to Lindsay, or  Vancouver,  B. C,, occupat ion 
broker,  Intends to apply roe a l icense to 
prospect roe coal and petro leum over too prospect  fo r  coal and petroleum over  the 
rol lowlng descr lbed lauds: fol lowing descr ibed lands: 
Commencing a t  a post planted about SIx 
reties west  of Klappan River and about Commencing st a post  planted about  two 
elgbt mlles norm and five mlles west or tulles west or Klappan River and about 
ten tulles north and three tulles west of 
thence 80 chains nortll, 80 ellalns west, 
80 chains south, 80 cltains east to the 
point_ or comlnencemcnt, conta in ing 640 
adrcs "more or lose, known as Claim No. t4.  
ROBERT KENNET/rt 'LINDSAY, 
Dated Dec. I t ,  1919 . . . .  
Casslar Land Dls t r tc tuD ls t r l c t  of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE  that  Robert Kenneth 
Llnds~.y, or Vancouver, .B. C,, occupation 
broker,  Intends to apply=ror  a license tc 
prospect , , ror  coal. and.pet ro leum-  over the 
following dcscrlbe~l lands: 
Comnmnelng at  a post planted, about 
seven miles west or Kiappan Bivcr and 
about two miles north and s ix  miles west 
or rite northwest  coPner or coal Llcmtso 
86o0, Casslor, thence 80 chains south, 80 
cltalns west,  80 clmlns nortk, 80 ebalns 
east to point.el" eonlmencemcnt, coulaln. 
[ng 640 ac:,cs nlero or  less• kn:}Wu os 
Clalnl .NO. ' I G. 
EOBERT KENNETH ,LINDSAY. 
'Dated Dec. i l .  i919. t 
Cas~lar Loud Dlstrlct---Distrlet' or casslar.  
~TAKI,: NOTICE thst Robert Kenneth 
l;indsay, of Vancouver, B. C,, occupation 
broker,  intends to apply ror a license to 
prospect roe coal and petroleum over tltc 
fol lowing descr ibes  lands: 
Commencing at  a post planted about 
seven reties west of  Klappsn River and 
about tWO miles north and six mi les west 
'or tile nar thwcst  corner or Coa l  License 
8609, Casslor; thence 80 chains norill, 80 
cholns west,. 80 chains south, 80 chains 
east to point  of nommencemcnt,  coutaln- 
Ing.:640 acres more  or less, known as 
Claim No. 16. 
ROBERT KENI~ETtl LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t l ,  |919.  
Cas@ar [.aud Dls t r le t~Dls t r le t  of Caaslar. 
TAKE NOTICE  that Rohert Kennetll 
IAndsay, o1' Vanconvcr, B, "C,, occupatton 
In'okcr, Intends.to apply ror a license to 
prosiicct for coal and petro leum over the 
followlng dcseriDed l ands :  
Connnenelug at a post planted about 
slx inlics west  or Klappan Rlver and about 
two ndtes north "and'.Rvo miles west  or 
tire northwest cornel' or Coal License 8609, 
Cosslar, thence 80 chains nortlt, 80 chains 
west,  S0 chains south ,  80 chains east to 
point or commencement,  containing 640 
acres more or  less, known as Claim No, t7. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Den. i t ,  i919. 
Casslar [,and D ls t r l c t~Dis t r le t  or Cosslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Keunetlt 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. c,, occupation 
~brokcr, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for  coal and petro lcnm over the 
followlng described lands: 
Commencing at--a post p!anted about 
six tulles west or Klappan River.and about 
two miles north and l i ve  miles west of 
the nor[hwest  corner or CoaiL[cense 8609, 
Cnsslar thence ao chains sontlt 80 chains 
west,  80 chalns.nort l l ,  80 .chains east to 
point or coxnmencement, containing 040 
acres more or less, known as Claim NO. t8.  
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Cnsslar Land D[strlc~L-Dlstr/ct or Casslar. 
'rAKE .NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
I Judsay, ~r vancouver ,  B. C., occupation 
broker,  Intends to apply rot a llccnse to 
prospeel for coal and petro)eum over the 
following' described lands: 
Commencing at  a .post planted about 
six n~lles west  of Klappan Hiver and about 
two miles north and 0Ve miles west of 
tile no: 'thwcst corner or Coal License 8600, 
Cannier, tltence 80 chains north, 80 chains 
east,'-80 chains soutll 80 el~alns west to 
I:{}Jil[ or cenulmncenmnt, c(}3ia[It[ng 640 
ael*cs [eor(~ (}r [pss, known as :]]alm No. 19 .  
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec . - t i .  t9 i9 ,  
Cnsslor Land Dis t r ic t - -D is t r ie t  of CassiaS'. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetli 
LIn(Isay, of VAnCouver, B. C,, oecnpatlon 
b:,okor, Intends to apply for a llcenso to 
prospect ror coal sn(I petroleum over the 
following dcscrlbed lands: 
Commencing at  a post planted about 
six tulles west  of Klappan Etver and about 
two miles north and live miles west or 
the itorRtwest corner of Coal License 8009, 
Casslar{ thence 80 cl~slns south, 80 cllalns 
cast, 8o chains north, 80 chains west  to 
point or commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less, known ss.Clalm No. 90.. 
RORERT KENNETH .L)NDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t i . .  1019. 
Cassiar Land D ls t r le t~Dis t r l c t  of Coaster. 
TAKE NOTICE  tll&t Eobort" Kenneth 
Lindsay, or V0ncouver, B. C,,. occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a.license to 
prospect ror coal and pet ro leum.over  the 
following described tends: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
r,,ur miles west or Klappan: River and 
nbout two miles north and three mi les 
west  or the nortl lwest corner  or Coal Li- 
censo 8609, Casslar, then 80 • cllains 
north, 80 chains west ,  8O chains south,-80 
chains "east to point Of commencement,  
containing 040 acres more or less, knowh 
as Claim No. St. 
I ROBERT KENNETH LINDaAY. 
Dated Dec. t i ,  t019, 
Caaslar Land Distr ict--Distr ict or Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Ro'f}crt Kenneth 
Llndsay or,Vancouver, B. C,, occupation 
broker , . ln tenda to'  app y roe a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over tile 
roRowlng descr ibed lands: 
Commencing.  at  a post  planted abont 
four tulles west or: Klappan Rlvcr an~ 
about two-mi les  uortll and throe miles 
west .  or the northwest  corner  or Coal LI- 
cense 8600, Cassiar, thence 80 cltalns 
sontb, 80 cllalna west ,  80~chalns norRt, 8O 
chains eust to point  o f  commencement,  
contalnlng 640 acres more or less,~kn0wn 
as Clalm No.'~9. 
ROBEnT KENNETH LiNDPAY. 
Datcd Dec. t t ,  10t9. 
Cannier Land D ls t r tc t~Dls t r i c t  or CKeeinr. 
TAKE NOTICE tbat Robert" Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B, C,, occupation 
broker,  intends to apply rot a l icense. to  
prospect for cool and petroleum over the 
following deserlbed- lands:- .:~: 
. Commencing at  a post planted about 
rour .mi les  west  or Klappan Rlver and 
about two miles north and threu miles 
west of tlle nortbweat corner of Conl LI- 
cense 8609, Casolar, knd one mile west  
or tbe nor thwest  cornsr  or COal .License 
8603, thenc~ 80 chains north, 80 chains 
east, 80 chains .south, 80 chains west to 
point : or. commencement,  .containing= 040 
acres more or  10as, known as Claim Nff, ~3. 
ROBERT KENNETH LIND SAY. .  
Dated Dec, I I ,  10t, 
, i " 
west  of illc uorthwest  corner o f 'Coa l  Li- 
cease 8609, Cassiar, thence 80 chains 
north, 80 ehalns east, ~0 shales south. EO 
chains west to point .or' commencement, 
contolnlng 040 acres more or  less, known 
os Claim No. 26. 
ROBERT KENNETII L INDaAY.  
Dated Dee. 19 , -49t2 .  
Cassiar Land Distrlct--Dlstrict o£ Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert  Kenneth 
Llndsay, or,Vancouver, B. C., oc~:upatlon 
broker, Intends to apply for  a l icense to 
prospect ro r  coal and petrols(Ira over the 
fol lowing'described lands: " 
Commenc ing  at a post planted about 
rout mites west:  or Kls~pan Slyer and 
about four miles north and three mi les 
west or thc northy~est cornel' or Cdal LI- 
cense 8609, Csss ia r ,  tllenee 80 chains 
north 8o cha ins .west ,  80 chalus soutll, 
80 chains east .to point  el' commencement,  
c o n t : d n i u g "  6 4 0  a c r e s  n l o r e  OP  less, ~ k[lOWn 
as Claire No. 97. 
• ROBERT KENNETli LIND.qAY. 
D~ttcd Dec. 19, 1019. 
Cosslar" Land Distr ic  .t-~-Dlstrlet or Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert  Kenneth 
L/ndsay, Of Vancouver,  B, C,, occupation 
broker, Intends to apply-for a l icense to 
prospect rot, coal and petro leum over  the 
Foll0wlng descr ibed )ends: 
Commcnclng at a'- post- planted about 
rout mltes west  of K lappan~tver  and about 
rour~mlles north and thrc0 .miles west .or  
tim northwest  corner  of  Coal L icense 8600, 
Cassiar, thence 80 cllalns south,.80 chS!ns 
west,  80 chains north, 80 chains el 
point or commencement  contalnin9 
am,as more or less, known as Clo m N 
ROBERT KENNETII LINDS 
Dated Dec. 19, 10t9 .  
Cannier Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  or 'ca  
TAKE NOTICE that Robert  Ke] 
Llndsay, or-Vancouver, B. C., occul~ 
broker, Intends .to apply rot  a llcen: 
prospect ror coal and polroteum eve. 
fol lowing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 
slx miles west or Klappon R iver  end 
rout miles nortlt and five mileg wi 
tile Ixorthwest corner  or  Coal License 
Cassiar, thence 80 CllOlns sonil l ,  80 , 
east ,  80 chains north, 80 chains w~ 
point of commencement  contatnln~ 
acres more or less, known as Cla m N 
ROBERT KENNETH LIND3 
Dated Dec. 19, 10t9.  - 
Cassiar Land D[s t r i c t~Dls t r le t  or. ci 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert  K~ 
Llndsay, st Vancouver, B. C,, occul 
broker, Intends to apply roe a licct 
prospect for coal and petroleum ow 
fol lowing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 
six miles west or Klappan R iver  and 
four  miles not~th and five miles w, 
the northwest  corner or- Coal License 
Cnsslar. thence 80 chains north,  SO 
.cast, 80 chains south, 80 .chains 
polnt or colnmencement containin 
acres more:or less, known ae Cla m I 
D'ated ROBERT-KENNETH LINDS~ 
Dee. 19 t912.  
Cosslar Land D ls t r i c t~Dls t r l c t  of Ci 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert  K( 
I,ludsay, or Vancouver,  B. C., oecul 
hroker,  intends to apply ror  a llcee 
prospect rot coal and petroleum or( 
rollowtng descr ibed lands: 
Commenc ing  at a Dost planted 
~lx miles west  or Klappan Rivet' and 
f0ur miles north and five miles, w 
tile tioi'thwest corner  or  Coal License 
Casslar, thence 80 chains north,  80 
w~st, 80 cbolns south, 80 chains e 
peit|t of commencement  contatnlnl 
acres more or  less, known as  Cia m r 
ROBERT KENNETII LIND~ 
Dated Dec. 19:  t0 t9 .  
Cassiar Land Distr ict- -D[str iet  or C[ 
TAKE No'rICE that Robert  K~ 
Liadsay, of Vancouver,  R. C., oecu] 
broker, intends to apply for  a liceil 
prospect rot. coal and petroleum eve 
rollowlng descrlbed lands: 
Commencing at n poet planted 
s x mi les west  of Klappan Rive~ and 
rour miles north and five mlles w~ 
the northwest  corner  of Coal License 
Casslar, thence 80 cllalns ~qotlth, 80 
west,  80 ehoias north, 80 ehalns ef 
polar or commencement, containln8 
:tcrfs more or less, known as Cloim N 
BOBERT KENNETH LIND8 
Dated Dec. 19, i9 i9 .  
Coaster Land D ls t r i c t~Dls t r i c t  or (~ 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert  Ke 
Lindsay~ of Vancouver. B. C., cecal 
broker,  Intends to apply ro t  a l[cen 
prospect for coal and petro leum eve 
followlng described lands: 
Commenc ing  at a post planted 
seven mi les  west  of Klsppan Rival 
~bout rout tulles north aud six miles 
of tile nortbwest cornm' of Coal License 
8609, Csaslar, thence B0 chains south,  80 
chains west, 80 cltalns nortl|, 80 chains 
east to' p01nt, of  commencement,  contstn, 
Ink b40 acres more or less, known as 
Claim No. 33, 
ROBEP, T KENNETll LINDaAY. 
• Dated •Dec. tg, l iS tS .  
CasslaP Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  or cnsslar, 
TAKE ' NOTICE that.  Robert  Kenneth 
l,lndsaY, or Vaneottver• B. C,, occupation 
broker, Intends to apply rot  a l icense to 
prospect rot, coal and petroleum over  the 
following described lends: 
Commencing at a post planted abonl 
seven miles west or Klappan River snd 
:ibout rout miles nortll and six miles west 
of tlm nortltwest corner or  Coal Llcens:, 
8609, Cossiar, tlmnce 80 chains norlh,  80 
chains west, 80 chains South, 80 chains 
Cast to point of commencement~ contaIo- 
litg 640 acres more or  less,  Known as 
Claim No. 34. 
ROBERT KENNETII LiNDaAY.' 
Dated Dec. 1~, i9 t2 .  
Cassiar Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  o r  cssslsr. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert  Kenneth 
~ indsay,~ of Vanrouvor,  .B. C,, occupation roker, .Intends to apply roe a l i cense  to 
prospect  for coal and petroleum over  toe 
fol lowing descr ibed lands: ~ 
Commencing at a post planted al)cht 
elgltt  miles west  or Klsppan Rtver hnd  
about si~ mlles north and slx miles west 
of the northwest  corner of  Coat License 
8600, Casslar, t l tencc 80 chains south,  8o 
cha ins  w0st, 80 chains ~ortlh 8o chains' 
east to point or commencement,  contain- 
ng 640 acres more or lehs known,  as 
Claim No, 35, 
ROBERT EENNETll LINDaAY, 
Dated Dee, I~, 10t9 .  
about six" miles north and 0re  miles west  the northwest  corner  of Coal License 8609, the northwest  corner of Coal License 8609, 
or  the northwest  corner or Coal License Cassiar• thence 80 chains sontb, 80 chains Cass/ar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains 
8600, Cannier, thence 'S0 chains south, 80 east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west  to east, 80 chains south,  80 chains west  to 
chhlns west, 80 chains north, 80 clndns point  or commencement,  containing 640 point ot commsncemcnt ,  conta in ing  040 
east  to point of commencement• conta in -  acres  more or less ,  known as Claim No. 50. 
Ink 640 acres more .o r  lose, known as ROBERT KENNETH LINDaAY. acres more or less, known as Claim No. 02. 
RehEaT  KENNETII LINDSAY. 
Claim NO. 38, • Dated Dec. 13, 19t2. Dated Dec: 13, 1019. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 12, 10i0. , Casslar Land Dis t r ic t - -D is t r ic t  0f 'Casslar~ _ . . 
. . . . . . .  ;~v~ ~nq,IC E that Robert Kenneth uassiar  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of  Casslar 
Casslar Lend Dlst r lc t~Dlstr lc t  or Casslat LIn=~Js~, ; r"Vancouver B. C,, occupation] Li:~s~E o~OTICEonvt~t BRObert Kennetl3 
" TAKE NOTICE that .  Robert Kenuetll broker,  intends to apply for a license to t .  . Y,. . ' ' :  . C,, occupation 
m over the oroKor Intenus to opp 3 for oAicen~e to Llndsay, or vonc0uver~ B; C., occupatlon prospect~ror coal end petroleu i , _ . _ ' ' 
prospect ror  coat ano petroleum over the broker,  intends, to apply for a l icense to ' fo l low ing  described lends: . I . . . . . . . .  
prospect  ror coal and petroleum over the " Commencing at a post planted about plx [ rolbowmg c~le[scrioed lanus.: . . , 
River and bout ommenc ng at a post  ptantea anout  two roAowlng described lands:  • miles  west  ot Klappan P ]ndl~ 
miles west or es west or Klappan River and about Commencing at  a post  planted about  e ight  mi les north and five ] .  . .  . " 
lcense 8609 mn mites north and three miles west of  seven miles west  of Kloppan River and the northwest  corner or Coal L ' [  h ' ' 
hains south 80 chains I e northwest  corner or Coal License 8609 about six miles north and five miles west  Cosslar• thence 80 c , . J _  ' . 
chains east to cass lar  thence 80 chains south 80 chains o r  tim northwest  cornet' of Con.l L icense west ,  80 chains north, 80 . • " , 
8609, Cusslar, thence 80 cboins north, 80 point  or commencement,  containing 640i west, 80 chains north, 8O cho ns east to 
clloins east, 8O el:alas sonth,"~80 chains acres  more or less, known as Claim No. 51.'  point o f  commencement,  containing 64o 
west  to polot of commencement• contain- ROBERT KENNETli, LINDSAY. acres more or less, known as Claim No. 63. • 
ing 6.10 .arras more or  less, known as Paled Dee. t3, 10iS. "ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
-Claim No. 39. ~ ~Dated Dec. 13, 1919. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t9,  t919. Casslor Land Distr ict-- -Distr ict  of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert  Kenneth Cassisr Land Dtstr lc t - -D lst r ldt  or Casalar 
' Lihdsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kcmmth 
Cassiar Loml D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  Cassiar. broker,  Intends to apply ror  a license tn Lindsay, of  Vancouver,  B. C., occopotlon 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth prospect for coal and pe l roteum over the broker, intends to apply for  a l icense to 
Lindsay, or ~nneouver, B. C., occnpatlon rol lowlng descrlbed lands: 
broker,  Intends to apply for a l icense to Commencing at  a post planted about six 
prospect  for coal and petrolemn oval, the mi les west  or Klappan River and about 
fol lowing described lands:  e ight  mi les north and five miles west  of 
Commencing at  a post  plante~d about the northwest  corner or Coal.License 8600, 
scvee miles west  or  Klappan River and 
about six miles north and five mi les  west  el Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 'cha ins  
the nortltwest corner or Coal License 8600 west ,  80 chains south, 80 chains east tc 
Cons at,  thence 80 chains south, 80 chain. ~ point  of eommenccment,  containing 640 
t to east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west  t( acres more or less, known as Claim No. 59.. 
640 ROBERT ..~.~NETH LINDaAY. LpUldL_or~pmmencement..containing 040 
- s~f i l~ . -  The outdoor life of  the .  ~tl, Dated Dee. t3,  t9t~,  
Y. 
people today  was  largely respons-  cassiar Lend Dlstrlct--Distrtet Of Casslor. 
" - " TAKE NOTICE that Robert  • Henneth 
ible .for the  greater  demand for ,star. Lladsay, of Voncouver, B.  C . ,  occupation 
~nqtb .~roker, Intends to apply ror a license t( 
furs. The  Value of the  fur t rade men prospect, for coal _and petroleum over tlm 
e to followlng d0scribed lands: 
i~ilCanada today was three times ~ ' the Commencing at  a post  planted about 
seven mi les west  of Klappan River and 
or four  times the value of wool nve about elgi|t  miles north and six miles 
bout west  of the northwest  corner of  Coal LI- 
and hides of sheep in Canada. t or cense 8009, Casslar, thence 80 chains 
009, north, 80 chains west,  80 chains'  south 
~,-.~= J 0nes  descrihed the possi- lains 60 chains east to point of commencement, t to coots,sing ,o  acres more or less. kaown 
of".rai~ing_ ._. t 'he  Pers ian  o~0 aa Olalm No. 53. _ , 41. ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
lamb.in Caniida. This had el- Y" Deled Dee. t8. lute. 
Cassiar Land Distr ict-- -Distr ict  of Cashier. ~ddy been done in Texas, he ~slar. 'rAKE .NOTICE that Robert  Kennem 
~neth Liadsay, of  Vaneouvm', B. C,, occupation 
.aae#:~ere  being crossed men broker, intends to apply ro ra  license U 
e to ,with varieties of common sheep, the prespCCtrollowlng ror.descrlbedcoal andlands:petroleum over. the 
Commenclng at a post planted sbont 
~L!The breed lngo~blue  foxes in eve seven mi les west  or-Klappan River and 
- -  bent  about eight miles north and six miles pens:.had :been introduced this t or • ,600, west  or the northwest  corner  of  Cos! 
-$©mt~'#'~ M ~t License 8600, Cannier, thence 80 ehaln~ in the t~itime Provinces. ;alns sOUth, 80 chains west,  80 chains north. it to 
~rM J0  ght ) th  r. nee thou  at there o~0 so cbalns east to point or commencement ,46. contalnlng 64O acres more or less, known 
ehoul¢ i :be established in  Canada Y. as claim No. 54. ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t3,  |9 t~.  
ga in  e reservations where fur-  ,slur. 
bedHng animals could be undis-~tlonmem CasslarTAKE IAndNOTtCEDIstrlet--Distrlettllst nobert°r '~nnot:casals" 
~Urbed ~ ."geSte ,e-~o I.Inds0y, or vancouver. B. c.. cecupsuo, 
• He su d that a the broker,  lutends tO apply rot. a license I 
• prospect roe coal aml pe[rotetun over th, 
branch beestab] iahed.under  .one Rve roDow~ng desrrihed lands: 
" " bout .Commencing at a post planted shunt flvr. 
of~:the federal  departments "tot or miles west or Klappan River and soon, 
• - ~ ' p0o, ten miles north and eix mi les w'cst or 
take"e~ire of the  :wild animal life urn. the northwest corner er Coal License 8009 
" ence Casstar, tl|enco 80 chains south, 80 chalnP 
of the  country, and he believed ;sins west. 80 ohatns north, so chains east ti. 
~'om- nolut or commencement,  containing 64e 
that this branch might well be e or acree more or less, known as Claim No. 55 
. . . .  RO~ERT KENNETH LINDSAY; 
placed under the Department of  Y. Dated Dec. t3, i01~. 
Agriculture: If several experts casstar Land ~lstriet--Distrlct or Cassio:'. 
" . . . .  sial', TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kcnnet' 
car ry  I.iudsay, of Vancottver, B. C., occnpatie:~ Wem appointed to  on the neth broker, intends to apply rot a l ieeese t, 
- - ~ i l ion prospect ror coal and petroleum over th( 
W oj'k, there would, he  believed, e to fol lowing descr ibed lands: 
• ' tile Commenclng at a post planted abont fly, 
be iwonder fu l  resUlts. __  _ Rvo =tes  west of Kteppsn B,ver =td shun: 
Mr. RO~S,I M po inted  . __ .__  _ladlp.~e~, houl ten miles" norm and slx mnes west  o' t of the northwest -corner  of Coal License 8609 
Casslar. tlmnce 80 chalns north, '80 ehatn. 
out that  Ontario breeders were ~o9, . . . . . . . . .  laln s west ,  80 chains south, 80" chains east t, 
uu=,"n a=' '=-  great  ,, ~, , 'i;saavantag ~', be- t to point or commencement contalntng 6~,' 
040 acres  more or less, known as Claim No. 5i~ 
cause  the  game laws forbid keep-  y.' 44. Dated Bee.ROBERTI3o t9t~.KENNETR L|NDSAY.., 
ink So~ne' animals during their casstsr  Land Ptetr~et--D~strtet or casstar 
slat.  TAKE NOTICE that Robert  Kennett- 
:lose season. " neth Llndsay, of Vancouver, B.  C., '0ccupatior 
' "  ' " .~ Ition broker,  Intends to apply for  a license t( 
, ,~  I~ , ,~n@.~| t~,"~d) , .v l ' l~0P 'k  • t i~n  s to prospect roe coal and petroleum" over th~ 
~nd prospect  for coal and petroleum over the rollowlng, descrlbed lands: 
west  fol lowing described lends:  . Commencing at a post planted about ronr 
• - Commencing at a post  planted about tone mi les  west  or Klappau River and aboul 
miles west  of Kloppan River and abont ten miles north and Rye miles west  o~. 
e ight  mi les north end three mi les  west  or the northwest  corner or Coal License 8609 
tbc northwest corner or coal License 8609 Cannier, thence 80 chains north, 80 chain., 
Cans or. tlmneo 80 eha ns south, 80 chains west ,  80 chains south, 80 chains east b 
cast,  8°ru cltalns north, 80 chains west to point o r .  commencement,  containing 64, 
point commencement,  containing 640 acres more or less, known as Claim No. 57 
acres more or less, known ~s Claim No. 45. ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
-. ROBERT~.KENNETil LINDSAY. Dated Dec. 13, 191~. 
Dated Dec." t3, i01~. 
Casstor Land Dis t r ic t - -D is t r ic t  of Cnsslar 
Cannier Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of  Caaslar, TAKE NOTICE that Robert  Eennet! 
~. TAKE NOTICE "that Robert Kennotll Llndsay, or  vancouver ,  B. C., occupatld! 
I~lndsay, or. Vanenovew, B, C., occoDatlon broker,  intends to app ly  rot a Ilcensa te 
broker, intends to apply rer n Itcense to prosp0et for coat and petroleum over tht 
prospect f:w coal and petreldum '6ver tile roIlowlng descr ibed lands: 
fol lowing de.~erllled lands:  Commenclng aUa post planted about fo~i 
Commeneleg al n post planted abmlt  rout  mes west  of Klsppan Rivsr  and shoo" 
miles west or Klappan Diver and nbool len miles north and five m les west el 
eight miles nor[b sud three miles West of the northwest corner or Coal License 8609 
the northwest corner 6r Coal License 8600, Cannier, thence 80 eha lnssou lh ,  80 chain: 
Casslar, tlmeee 80 chalds SOtlth~ g0 CIlslns west ,  80 chains' north, 80 chains east t: 
west, 80 chains noPtll, 80 chains east to point of Commencement, '  containing .64/ 
point or commenccmrnt ,  contain ng 040 acres  more or leas, know has Claim No, 58 
acres more or h, ss. Known as Claim No. 4o. ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
'~ ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. Dated Dec. i3,  t919. 
Dated Dec, t3, |01 o, 
:,~star Land Bistr lct-- -Dlstr lct  of Cassiol 
Casolar Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of Casslar. TAKE NOTICE  tlmt 'Rober t  Kennet~ 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetll Llndsay, of Vanconver, B. C.;" oecnpatlm 
Llndsay, or Vancouver,  B. "C., occupotlon broker,  intends to apply for a license h; 
broker,  Intends to apply roe a .license to prospect  for coal and petro leum over the 
prospect  roe coal and .petroleum ever  the fo l lowing descr ibed lands: 
ro I Iowtn~ described lands: . commencing at a post planted about rout, 
Commencing a te  post planted about rout  nillos west  or Klappsn River and chon~ 
miles west  or  Klsppan River and about ten miles north and five miles went o ~ 
e ight  mi les north and three mi les  west. or tbc northwest  corner or CoarLtcense 8009 
the  horthwcst corner or COal LicenSe 8600, Cannier, tbeuce 80 ehoins nortlt, 80 cbalu: 
Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 cha ins  east• 80 chains south, 80 chains .west t, 
west;  80 chains south. 80 chatns east to point  or commencement, ,  containing 64( 
point of commencement,  contolnlng 040 acres  more or less, known, as Claim No..~9 
acres more or less, known as Claim No, 47, ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY; 
RORERT KENNETH LINDSAY; Dated Dec. 13, 1919. 
DMed Dec, t3, t910. , ' "  , f , ,  
Cassier Land Dlstr lct-~Dlstr l~t or ~casslar. Casslar Land Dlstrlct---D1atrict er Casslar. 
, TAKE NOTICE.. tllat . Robert Kenneth TAKE .NOTICE that Robert  Kenneth Cassiar Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o r  cask[at,  Cannier Land;:Dlstr lct- -DIStr let  or cassler. 
tfidatiy~ of Vsnc0nvor,  B. C. oecupstlob Llhdsay, of Vancon~er, B.. C. occupation ~TAK1,;~.NOTICE that Rober t  Kennetb l TAKE NOTICE that  ~ Robert  KenneB 
',,,,,k~r', Intends to app ly  ror a llcenee to broker, . Intends to aplily ror a llcenSe tO Ltndsay, of Vancouver, B, C., oecnpation Llndsay, or Vaneouver, B.  ,C,, occupatl~r 
nt'r~spect for coal -and petro leum over ' the  prospect roe coal and petroleum over  the broker,  Intends to apply for a licens0 to lbroker ,  Intends to apply roe a license tr 
rol}nwlng -described lands : ,  . ~' ' , fol lowing descr ibed lanas: . . . . prospect  rot eesl  and petroleum over the prospect  for coat and petro leum over th( 
, Commenc ln 'g 'a t  a post  ,planted" nboot ' Cdtnmenclng at a poSt :wanted  abeut fo l lowing d08crlbed lands:  " • .. " i fo l lowlng d~ecrlbed .lands: 
roor miles west of  Klapp~n River, and el~'ht miles west of Klappan River sad "commencing at a post-p unfed about roar[ Commencffig_at a.poAt ~lanted about rosy 
about two miles north~ ahd three  miles about six mi les  north and six miles west  rhtlea west  or Klal~phn River amt abnt : t lm i les  west  of Klappsn "River ahd abouf 
west  of the northwest  corner o f  Coal LI- e ight mi les berth omt thre0 mi les  west oft  tab ml les -nor ih  and f lw  10iles WeSV br 
sense 8009 Cassiar; thence:  80 cllalne the northwest corner or Coal License 8e00, the norlhwe~t corner.of  Coal l.leenno S~09 
neath,. 80 Chltlhs 
I south, 80 chains east,  80 chain, north, 80 ~ chains ,west~ to 
chains west  to  potnt ,o f '~cemm0neemcnt ,  
contaln ng  640 acres more or  less, known eommeneemmt,  cohtalnln¢ 64O 
NO as '~ ln lm No. 94. ~ -. -," i :" ' . ~ or  l eas .  kf low nan . :~0.  
• . " ROBERT KENNETH,  L f f iDSA¥,  I,ISnSAY,' . 
[ ~. v~to~, p~0. t~,.Ot~,.-;~ : .. ~~ .... -.. 
prospect for coal and petroleum over tits 
fol lowing deserlbed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about two 
miles west or Klnppan Rivm, and eJ)fi|ll 
ten miles north and three mlIe~. ;~,~! . i  
the northwest  corner or Coal I I.', I~::e .- ,;1~: 
Casslar, thence-80 cbalns south, .qe siva,= 
.east, S0 chains north, 80 Phahl: ~ W~.~I ~ . 
point of  commencement,  ~'r, lll;l[::ia~- ;~; 
acres more .or  Ices, known as Claln: No. ,;.i. 
ROBERT KENNETH IJ~'DSAY. 
Dated Dee. t3, t9 t0 .  
Casslar Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of  Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE .that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsny, or  Vancouver B. C., occupation 
broker, - ntends to apply roe a l icense to 
prospect fo r  coal and petroleum over toe 
fol lowing descr ibed lands: 
Commcnctng at a post  planted about  two 
miles west  of Klappan Rh, er and abont 
twelve mi les north and rout miles west ~r 
the northwest corner or coal Llcense 8~,09. 
Casslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
east, 80 chains north, SO chains west to 
point of commencement,  cohtsinlng o40 
acres more  or lees, known as Clalm No. O5. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. 14. 1912. 
Cassiar Land Distr ict- - -Distr ict  of  Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetl~ 
Ltndsay, o f  Vancouver• B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a l icense to 
prospect ror coal and petroleum over tim 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about  two 
miles.west or Klappan River and about 
twelve miles north and four mi les west or 
the northwest  corner or Coal License 8609, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains 
east, 80 chains south,  80 chains west  to 
point of commencement,  containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 66. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINOSAY. 
Dated Dec. i4, t9 |~.  
Cassi~r, [.and Dtstr lct - -DisWlct  or Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Eobert Kenneth 
Lindsay, o f  Vancouver. B. C., occupation 
,roker• Intends tO apply-tel, a l icense to 
prospect for  coal and petroleum over the 
fal lowing descr ibed lands: 
Commcnclug at a post  planted about two 
miles west  or  Klappan River  nnd about 
twelve miles north and  rout miles west  or 
the northwest  corner or Coal License 8609. 
Cassiar, thence 80 ehshls north, 80 chains 
west, 80 chains south, 80 chains east to 
point of commencement,  containing 640 
acre~ more or less, known as Claim No. 67. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. ~4, t012.  
Casslar Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of  Casslar. 
• TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsoy, of  Vancouver/  B. C., occupation 
hroker, intends to apply for  a l icense to 
prospect roe coal. and petroleum over the 
rollowln8 described lands: " 
Commencing at a post  planted about tw,. 
miles west  of  Klappon River  and ab~ml 
twelve miles north and four miles west  or 
the nortl lwest corner or Coal License 8009, 
Cass/ar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
west,  80 chains north, 80 chains east t~, 
point of commencement,  containing 640 
acres(more or less, known as Claim Nn. 6~ 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDS.~Y. 
Dated Dee. 14, t91~. 
Casslar Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  or cns~':~ 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert gcnnr i :  
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B~ C., ocelmaI~ 
broker, intends to apply for a tleerl-+ 
prospect ror coal and petroleum nr(,!, t::~* 
,following described ,ands: 
Commenciog st a post planted about I'ot:: 
miles west  o f  Klappan River and ahnu! 
~welve miles north and six miles west  ,.; 
the  nortltwest corner or Coal License 8,~on 
Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chMn, 
east. 80 chains south, 80 chains wc~l 
point of commencement,  containing r.:~ 
acres more or less, known as Claim N,,. ~t,. 
ROBERT KENNETH LIND83Y 
Dated Dee. t4, 1910. 
Cannier Land Dis t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  er Cassl~ 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert l,:e:mc,. 
LIndsay, .of Vancouver,  B. C.. occep:m 
broker, intends to apply ror a |l.l.'(~life , 
prospect fo r  coal and petroleum over th,- 
fol lowing descr ibed lands: 
Commencing st a post  planted about fern- 
miles west  or Klappsn River and ::::,.~,' 
twelve miles north and six miles we~ 
the northwest  corner or Coal l.lcen~, ~'" ,  
Casslar, thence 80 chains south, So e~lli~:~: 
cast• 80 chains north, 80 chains west t, 
point of commencement,  containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 70. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 14, 1919. 
or tl~e librthwbat corner of  Coal License i enso'86ffs ,  
8600, Cannier, tltencc 80 chains north, 80 
cllalns west, 80 chains south, 80 chains Case or, thenre 80 clmlns nortll, 80 el|sins ~asslsr,-thence g0. chains [ Cannier, then~6 80chaltlS north;. 80 thsln~ 
east to point of,eommoncel~ent~ contain- east, g0 alining' south, D0.chains west to teasL  80 chains north, 80 Iwest, 80 chairis south, 80 enalna, east/,to 
ink 640 .acres • more • or less, Known as po[nt o f .  ro~xraenc0modt,, ennt6!nm.~" 0401 point  0 f c rn .men.mint ,  _. I p0lh(~ of  commencement,  Contalnlq~ t~40 
Claim No; ~6, :- ' acres more o rices, known ss Clalm:rlo 48. acres more r l ss, amow  Claim leelN.%q'nnor~ or less, knowh as:ClalmNo, ~/t. 
El ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, . ,~:.] . ..ROBERT KENNETH LIN~SAY. ~ " ROB~flT R~NNKTH ~I | , .ROBERT KENNETH LINDBAY~ 
t !  Dl ted  Dee.  i l l  l _0 tS .  " , , ,,:'; . .  D!~ Dee. iS, i059 ~'"  . .  - .Dated De~; t i t .  t01D. .  ' " .~/"  =.  Dnled lDe¢ 11, ~|gt l ;  ? 
. . . . . . . .  .~o~ .~..~ ....... =~-:,', "•-~-~'~.~..~--."'~-~,~,~ ~= .~" ,. ""~ .... .~'- '/"~'" : ' : : .~:~:L:  ,~ "-, • ~' :':' " ', .":~ ;{~,":.i~:'.,-, .,:., ~ii-...: _il i ~ '~"  "- • " :  ~ - " . '  '~ ' " , :  • - ' - "~ " :' ~ .'~: --~' ~ -~ --.- ~,=~ 
~" 1"  ~ as ~ ~ ¢"  ~ a ' = = = ,  = . . . . . . .  -- . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " @ T ~" " P ~ " " " , ' ' " , J " " ~ . . . . . . . .  . 
,7~:~i::/~:~:: ~~ • -:-: .~ ::-~"'~.:~-;?: :i../:!~:'-"~"~, . .... • • ,~•,.:~-, ~:. :i . ., .. .\ : ,•.:,. ,.. - . - . . . .  - : '" : ' ~',- " .,: . - ,, . , ~..: 
Casslar Land Distrlet----Bistrlct of  Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or  vancouver ,  B C,, occupation 
broker, intends to apply for  a licen.~e to 
prospect fo r  coal and petroleum over toe 
fol lowing descr ibed lands: 
Commencing.at  a post  planted about  four 
miles west  or  Klappan. R iver  and about 
twelve miles north and six miles west  o f  "" 
the northwest  corner of Coal License 8609, 
CasslaV, thence 80 chains south, 80 Chains ':~ 
waste 80 chains north, 80 chains east to 
point of commencement,  em~tsluibg 640 
rseres more or less. known as Claim • NO.T i .  
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
Dated  Dec. 14, 1918. 
Casslar Land Dlstr lct .~.Dlstr lct  Of Cassi~e. ~ 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
I•indsay, Of Vancouver j  B. C ,  occupation ' : 
broker, Intends to apply ror.~a l icense to - " 
prospect for  coal and petroleum over  the ' ' 
fol lowing descr ibed lai ids: L 
• Cemmencing 6t a post planted abont fear  - ' ,  
miles ~,'est or Klnppan River  and ahoht " '  
twelve miles north a~d six miles west or  - .  -'~ 
the nertltwest corner ~f  Coat L leemie '8c~.  "~ " '~- 
~l~ O~X~ M!~.~ ~A)URDAY,  MAI~(~I,I ~) 1915 
J 
f . , ; "  
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The Heart of the Northwestern Interior of British Columbia, a district larger 
. , . . .  ? "  
than the six New England states combined and much richer in Natural R~sources 
- . "  , ,  i . 
,. - . , 
Permanent railway station.completed 
Large portion of the: townsite cleared 
The main Streets and m~iny others graded 
Several buildings in process of construction 
Many others contracted for 
First class hotel to be erected immediately 
License applied for 
High level bridge assured 
% 
Electric light and water plant to be built 
• :i: VeryFew Business Lots Remaining. Select Yours While You 
- .  .... , Plans and further particulars at office of 
' ~ :" ' ,  i !;  
• .~ .  ~ .- . , 
• " "'-" L ":- -: '" " : -  + '/" 
q) 
ALDOUS & MURRAY I.. 
HAZELTON,. B.C.. 
_ , , . .  
• ,: " ' , ; '~ .. :, .) .: 
.,,-,• :. ... . .,,. ,. , ~"~...,~'/.;:," 
., . -  . " . = ~. ,  . : : ~ :~: '~"~' : i '~ ,  '~." : : .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :  ",:.. "~~: . "  , , ' ~C ' , '  :~ i ~:'~I 
• Sanders, Fisci l .Agent 64 Lelgh . . . . . . .  '- " . . . . . .  ~ .......... ~"<-~'~"":"~"~::~':""" L " " Spencer Bldg, " . . . . . . . .  > Vancouver - - . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" '~ .... i " ~ . "  - '~ . '  • ' ,  " " ' " .="  " ' i - ' : : , : '~-.)  -~ ~:~, ' - : : '~- ' -~: ' : : '  ," ' .~ : 
- " - "  - " " " / "' " "  . . . . . . . .  [ , -~  i , " , , " ,  .;,"~,':"" ,', ,~.~';'),',',i~,"c~"~=:;~:';-~-r:., ' 
r 
i .  _ .  - . . . .  - . .  . . . . . .  
• ' ? f f~ 0JR  E OA ~X.~l~,e i SATURDAY, • . . . . . .  X~T . . . . . .  ......... 1VrAROH t ,  ,19t3 . : 
I I I  ~1 " @ .  i I - . 
• ~.~: :~-+.~.~+~ .... ~. . :. ~ ,;..;~ ~:;~ , : . . . .  = .. ~ -~.  ~ ~ . . .  ; :  . . . .  . . . .  ~ ~ • 
~ : , :~=COAB N0~TCES : ; : ; ;L ; ;~ ;~ : COALNQTICES : ~ .... = ~ =~ ~0~I [ '  N0 '~CE~.  7 ; COAL  NOTI~S : COAL  NOTIC I~S ~ ~ V: : :  ......... COAT~ NO2IGS:S  
.... • C6sslar [and Dle[rlct~Tatrlet ,or .ci~ssiar..c~l~ "Ea.nLl=r.,~2rl.ct=--D1~rlct of~a~lar,  Casslar' .Land ,Dlst~Ict..-Di~trlct of: Csshl~P. Casslar Land .Distrlct.---Dlstriet or.Cassler. Casslar Land Distrlet----Dlstrlct of Cassi~i#[ Casnler Land Distrlct--Dlstrlct of. Casslar. 
: '  , TAKE NOTICE-~thot  Rooert  . Ecnnoln 'lAKE ~UTIUE tnst  uot~ert kenneth TAKE NOTICE. that Robert  Kenneth TAKE NOTICE that"Rober rKenne lh l  .- TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennelh[ ~ TAKE NOTICE that • Robert -. Kenneth 
. LIl~dsay,.-Of '.Vancollicer:" B.  C., -  o.cc.palion L l~say ,  nO rnV~%ouveri.;B, to,. o;.eeupat,on 't:,i~Osay; ~r.  Vane~iver. " .  C.. oooupat,on L,n~.~;. or V.ahOOl,VOrt B.  0., occupation .Lln.O.y ,-of'vancouver. B.. c..; oeonpa,lon I LIR.O.y; or• Vaneouvcr. R. c.. ocoupation 
' broker; IntenRs to apply ro.r a ucenso to r or,_ _ e . p.p y •to. a nccnse .to broker, Intends to apply rot a llcense to nro~er, intenus .!o apply'frer a license to oroKer, inlends to apply rot a lice nse'~'toibro~er, Intends Io apply for a llcense to 
::prodpcet,for coal-and petroleum ov0r Ule p.r~isPe.CL]~o~ co,a~^ana np~stro!cum: over tne prospect rot. cool'and petrel°urn over -the pl'ospe.ct for coal an.a petroleum over the prospect for coal and pelroleum over thelPrOSpCct for coat apd  petroleum over the 
• iOilOV~ln~ neaorlDea |anus:. ' - c~,Eu~me uy~ ,uFu , .  u~- . . _ rollm,vlnK descNbed lands: - . - lOU0Wmg ueserloeu tunes: rouowmg oescrlbed lands: ; .  , I fo l lowing deacPlb0d lands" 
c Commencing at. 9 post_planted, about __..cumin_enema_ _at a .  p o.sLp~ante, a anou~ commenc ing  at a post "planted about Commencing at a post planted about .Commencln8 at a post plantet~ about slx [ ~ ,Commenclng at a post planted about two 
tWO miles west  or ltlappsn rover  ann a~ou[ ~uvu. m!~c~ We~t ut  '~ttlppa!! ~tver  anu four  ~ i les  west  ~f ~'] . . . .  "v  ~ s0ve n miles weal of Kla an River anu mnes west  f Kla l . ' , . ~bo t - Ix mll s es " o f  th  ~, .,, ~, aMMan. ~ er  nnu PP o ppan Rtv0r and  about mies  west  or klappan River and about  
'one  •miles weet  of the.,~3orthwcs.t corner c u e . .  ~ e w~ t_~ . e^ northwest about four  mi les nor th  and three mi les abo~ six mi les  north and Bye mi les west  eight mi les  nor th  and five mi les west  o f [ ten  mi les north and Ihroc miles west  or 
o f  Coal License 8609, Casstar menee uu .oPnoP o/ neat.  ~icc: l ,e ~uuv, uasalar, west  Of the northwest corner of C-~l Lt- or the northwest corner of C0al License ih~ northwest  corn~- ,~' on~l ~l*~,,a~ a60n !the nor ehru~ae o~,n~,  ~¢ P~l  "~n.=n o~aa 
-chains ,  south, 80 cba lnaeast : '  80  chains .~.henco 80 .cha~ so!tab, 80 ohans  we.all. 80 cense, -8009' "Casstar-  thence 80 Cllains 8.60.9, Caslat thence 80, chains north, 80 Casslar thence 80 chains nutria, 80 cba lns[Cess lar  thence 80 C]lSins north 80 cha us  
.'north," 80 ch~ol~zssl~l'est 6~o0 paolrnls ~o,~Omo~ ~,~an~enncO~t?Vco~l/~/nlsn~C~dtOclPOlnmZorO ~ soulb,: 80" cl~ains east, 80 cl~ins north, s~ c~sa~n~oWe~lt 80 chains south, 80 chains east, 80 chains soum, 80 chains west to iwest,  ~0 cha,ns south, 8O chains east to 
• mencemont,  c g . "'  ~ oP l^s~ k l iown.as Claim ~^ ""  C]lS[ns west - to  point or cbmmencement pc nt or commencement:  contain- point of commencement,  ~oont~ln ing/040iP0 in ;  o r commencement,  containing 640 
:- less. Rno~. .as .C la lm ~o~; . . . '~ , r .~ .v  ~ u i 1[!~n~.~, r~:~ '%~°; ,~n~v contaln.ing 040 acres  more or loss ,  know~ Ln,~,__6~. 0 acres  more or  less, Known as acl;cs more or less, known.as  Clglm No. 49. acres  more or  less, known as C lam No. \0t .  
.. I tu~ut  a~nr~a ~,,,~u . . . .  , .... D',tad n~'"~"!  ~'~'d . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  as  Claim No, 95. ' , : U[UHIi ~O.~a~ . ROBERT kENNETH LINDgAY. : ROBERT KENNETH LINDgAY. 
Dated Dec." l I, t019.  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ' "' "BOBEHT KENNETII LINDSAY. .:. I tOBEBT KENNETH LINDSAY.  Bated Dec. t3, t9 i£ .  '~ .... Dated Dec. i3~ 10iS. ' 
• " ' Dated nec. t9, t9 t2 .  ": 
• Case[or Laud DlStr lc t~Dlst r lc t  or Casslar, Dated,Dec.  12, 191£. .~ 
Consist-Land Dlstrlet--Distrlot of *Casslar. TAKE ".NOTICE that hubert. Kennetll 
TAKE NOTICE  that Roberl : Kcnnetlt 
Lind.say, or  Vaucouver ,  B .  C., occupaHoo 
broRcr, bltends to apply rot  a l icense' .to 
prospect  for, coal and petroleum over  the 
following descr ibed lands: 
Commencing at a post p lanted  ahout 
two miles west  0f Kluppan River  aud about 
...... one: miles west or thc northwost"cornm' 
or Coal Llccfise#No. 8600,-Casslar, thence 
8'0 chains south,, 80 chains west,  80 chains 
~nortb,. 8O chains east  to point of  com- 
-~ mencement,  eontalnlog 640 acres more or  
less, known as Claim-No. ` 2. - 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDgA'Y. 
:'- D~ted Dec, 11, 1912..- . .: : , :" . 
Llndsay, or 'vsucouvo:,~ ]}. C., occupation 
broker ,  Intends . to apply  rot a . l l conse  to 
prospe0t I"OC cool and petroleum, over  the 
followh:g "doscrlbcd lands:  .' I 
Commcnclng at a post planted, abotfl 
seven mlles West or Klsppan Hivcr an° 
about slx miles west  ur thn ,northwest 
corner of Coa l  L icense 8600., Casslar, 
tllonce 80 chains north, 80  cllalns west, 
80 chains south, "80 chains east to the 
p01nt .o r  commencement,  Containing 640 
acres "more or less, known as Claim No. t 4. 
" - _ ROBEBT kENNETH L]NDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 11, 10.12, _. 
Ca[sslar Land Dlst~;ict~--~Dtstriet or  Cassiar. 
• TA[{E NOTICE  that "Bobcrt Kenneth 
Cassiar Land District----Dlstrlct or casslar. Llndsay, of Vancouver, B, C,, oeeupatlon 
• TAKE ~ NOTICE ,that Robert  kenneth broker,  in tends  to app ly . fo r  a license to 
LlndsaY~, or Vancouver,, B... C ,: occupation prospect, rot coal. and ~petroleum-over the 
broker,  •intends to apply for  a'  l i cense  to fol lowing doscrlbcil lands: .:.' 
prospect  ~ for  coal and petroleum ov0r~ the Commenc ing  at a •post planted aboul 
f'ollo@lng descr ibed lands: seven miles west  or  Klappan Blvcr anti 
about two miles north and six tulles West Commencing at a post planted about 
two miles west  of Klappan River and about 
one mile west  of the northwest  corner 
of ~oal License 8609, Casslar, thence 80 
chdlns north 80 cllatns west ,  80 chains 
south, 80 C]laln8 east  o po in t -o f  C011:- 
' mencement ,  latowu us Clalm NO. 3. 
ROBEItT KENNETI I  I.INDSA'Y, 
Dated Dec. ! i , " t919 .  
"Casslar Land Distr ict- - -Distr ict  or casslaP, 
TAkE NOTICE that Robert  Kenneth 
L indeay , 'o f  Vnncouver , .B.  C, occupation 
broRcr, Intends to apply ro r 'a  l icense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
fo l lowing described lands: 
• Commenelng - at a post planted obout 
two miles west or Klappau Rlver and about 
one miles west  or the northwest cornet 
of Coal License •8000, Cssslar, thence 80 
chains north, .80 chains east,  80 chains 
south, 80 cllains west  to polnt of  COlU- 
mencement,  containing 040 acres more  or 
]osa, known os Clalln No. 4. 
ROBERT kENNETH LINDSA.Y, 
Doted Dec. 11, t91%.. . -  
Cassiar Land Dlstrict~Uistrlct',of Cassiar. 
TAkE NOTICE that I tobert  Kennctll 
Llndsay, of Vancouver,  B. C., oeeupatkm 
broker,  Intends to apply for  a l icense to 
prospect  /o rcoa l  and petro leum over tim 
fol lowing descr ibed lands: 
- Commencing at a post planted about 
four miles west o f  Klappan River and 
about three mtles west  or tho northwest 
corner  or "Coal' L icense 8609, Cas'~siar, 
thence 80 chains.south,  80 chains •east,  so 
chains north, 80 chains west  to polut  or 
commencement,  c0ntalninS"640 'ocros more 
or less, known as Claim No, 5. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
Dated Dec. l i ,  t912.  
Cassiar Land Distr ict-- -Distr ict  of Cassiar. 
TAkE NOTICE that Robert  Kcnuelh 
Lindsay, or vancouver ,  B. C,, occupation 
broker, intends to apply-ror a llcense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
fol lowing, descr ibed lauds: 
Commencing at a .post planted about 
four  tulles west  or Klappnn Biver and 
. about three miles ,west or the nortl iwrst 
corner or Coal License 8900, CltsSh:r, 
. thence 80 chains north, 80 chains cast ,  80 
chains south, 80 chains west  to point  or 
., commencement,  containing 640 acres more 
or less, known as Claim No. 0. 
ROBERT KENNETH L]NDSAY, 
Dated Bec."TI;~Tg'I~'. '~:- "~" ....... ~' ; "~ ' :  
Cassiar Land b is t r l c t~Dls t r tc t  or Casslsr. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B, C., oecupatlon 
'~  broker ,  Inlende-to~ apply ta r  a l icense tu 
prospect' for eonl and petro leum over , the  
fo l lowing described, lands: ~ ' 
• Commencing at apSst  planlcd abeut 
four  miles west  Or  Klsppan Blver and 
" about tfll;eo miles west  of tile northwest 
• corner of Coal License 8609, Casslar, 
- thence •80. cllains north,  8o ehgfils west; 
80 cllains soutlh 80 clmlns cast  to polut 
of commonccntent, coutslning 640 acres 
more or  less, kft0wn as Clalm N0~ 7. 
BOBERT KENNETI! LINDSAY, 
Dated Dec. 11, 1919, 
"~ Cassiar Land Dlstrlct--Distrh:t. of" Cassiar. 
• " TAkE NOTICE "that Robert  Kennetl* 
"" Llndsay, Of Vancouver,  B, "G., oocupation 
broker, intends Io apply for a license ~to 
prospect  for coal and petro leum over  tile 
fol lowlng descrlhed lands: --- 
: .Commencing at a post planted about 
four miles west or Klappan River aud 
about three miles west  "or the nortllWest 
corner of Coal License 8609, Cassiar, 
thence 80 chains soulh, 80 chains West, 80 
chains north, 80 chains east to point  or 
.:..':..L ~. commencenlent, contalntng 640 acres more 
• ~ ?, or Jess, known as Clalm No. 8. 
. . . .  ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
~: '  ~ ~:':~' Dated Dee. 11, 19t °. 
. • . .  . 
: :  Caasiar Lhnd D is t r l c t~Dls t r i c t  of Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE tllat Robert  Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B,., C., co°upsilon 
broker, intends to apply ror a license to 
prospect rot coal md petroleum over tile 
following doscribed lands: 
Commencing at a post  planted about six 
ml les west  of Klappan BWer and" about 
flv~ tulles west  or llle nortltwest corneP 
or Coal License 8600, Csssiar, thence 8O 
cha ins  south, 80 chains east, 80 chains 
north, 80 chains west  to po int  of com- 
mencement,  containing 040 acres more or 
.... -loss, known as Claim No, 9. 
ROBEBT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. ii, 10t9. . 
"~ : . . ,  i: <~. ~Caselar. Land Dlstrlct---Dlstr let of CasslaP. 
• , '" ~::,/?/:" - ,TAKE NOTICE tllat Robert  Kenneth 
" ~ "~:/~'~!: Ltndsay;"of  Vancouver, B. C., occnpation 
~.  "broker Intends to apply for a l icense to 
:.L~ L ... "]prospect rot seal and petro leum over the 
• : :  ,'-:~ - i'ollowinff described lands: " 
L ~ - ' ', Commenc ing  at a post  planted.about six 
miles west  or klappan Bivcr and aboilt 
five mi les  west  .of the northwest currier 
• of Coal License 8600, thence 80_chains 
north, .80 chains east, 80 chains soutll, 80 
.=~ chains west  to polnt or commencement,  
¢'., containing 640 ac~ee more or. less, known 
or f i le  northwest  corner or Coal License 
8600, Casslar, thence 80 clialns south 80 
cllans west, 80 cllalns north, 80 chalns 
cast to polnt or commencentent, coals[n- 
I l ia 040 acres more or  ].ess, knowu Us 
C]alnl No. • 15. 
ROBERT KENNETH .L]NDSAY. 
~DMcll Dt, c. i l ,  1St2. 
Cas.~iar Land Distr le~- .Dls l r lc t  or Casslar, 
~TAkE NOTICE that l iobert Kenneth 
I;Indsay, or Vancouver, B, C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply rot n license to 
prospect for coal and petro leum over the 
followlng doscrlbe, lands: 
Commencing at  a post p)anted about 
seven inlies west  or  Klappan. River and 
abe[it two tulles north anti s ix mlles west 
o r  the ndrthwest  corner or coal License 
8609, Casslar; t l lence.80 chains north, 80 
cllains west, 8o chains south, 80 chalus 
east tO point Of commencement,  contaln- 
log.  640 acres more or  less, known as 
Cinlm No. 16. 
ROBERT KEN~rETII LINDSAY. 
-Dated:Dec.  11, 1912, 
~as.~[:ir Land Dis t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  or  Casslar, 
TAKE NOTICE  that Bobert Kennetb 
I.lntlsay, or Vunconver, B. C., occupation 
broker, In tends  to app]y rot a llecnso to 
prospect rot coal aud petroleum .over the 
rolIowlng deserlhe(] lands:~ 
Cemmenciog at  a post planted about 
six lnlleA west or Klappan River and about 
two mi les north and . f i ve  mi les west  or 
the nortltwost cornel' or Coal License 8009, 
Casslar, tllence 80 chains north, 80 chains 
WeSt, 80 chains south ,  80 chains cast  to 
point or commencement,  containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Clalm No. t7. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. 1t,  191'2, 
Cassior I,aud Dlstrlet~Dlstrlct or Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE  that Bobert Kenneth 
Lindsay, o r  Vancouver, B, C., occnpation 
broker. Intends to apply rot a llcense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
rol lowlng described lands: 
C omlnehclng at~a post planted about  
six miles west or k lappsn h i rer ,and about 
two miles north and five miles west  el 
the nortllwost corner or Cool'License B600 
Cassblr, thence 80 chains soutll, 80 chain., 
west, 80 cllalns north, 80 chains cost to 
point or commencement, contalnlng 640 
ar res  morn o[' loss, knowu as Claim NO. t8.  
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
Cassiar Land Distrl0t--~'Distr[ct or  Cnsslar. 
'rAkE NOTICE tlmt liobert Kenneth 
t.lndsay, 8r vancouver, B. C., occupatlon 
l)rokeP, Intends to apply rot a license to 
prospecl for coal and petroleum over the 
fo]Iowln~ descr lbed lands:  
Commencing at  a post  planted about  
six r~ilea west  or Klappan hiver  and about 
two mllcs north nud Ilve mi les west or  
tli0 nerl l lwest corner or  Cnsl License 8600 
Co,star, tileneo 80 cbans  n6rth, 80 chains 
e{isl, 80 Cil01US south, 80 clntlns west  to 
)(]lilt or conlmenecutent, containing 640 
UCI*CS nlorc oc iess,'klIoWU QS Claim No. t9.  
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee,-ti, t01`2. 
Casslar Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of  CassiaP, 
TAKE NOTICE that l iobert Kenneth 
l.lndsay, of Van°cover, B, C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply ror .a lleensc to 
prospect rer eoal and petroleum over the 
following descr lbcd lo.nds: 
Contmenelng at o post planted about 
slx tulles west  or Klappau River and about  
two Inlles north and f ive mllcs west  or  
the northwest corner or  Coal License 8600, 
Cnsslar,:thenee, 80 chains a0uth. 80 chs Ins  
east, 80 cha ins  nortil, 80 cllalns west  to 
po in t -o r  commencement,  contalniug 040 
acI~es more or Ices, known as Claim No. ~o. 
ROBERT KENNETH .LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec, 11,. t01`2. 
Casslsr Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of  Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE tllat Bobert Kenneth 
Lindsay, or Vanconver,  B .  C.,. occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a J l cense  'to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
rol lowlng descr ibed lands:  
Commencing at a post  planted about  
four. miles west  of klappan, River and 
about two miles north and three mi les  
west or tile nortnw0st corner or Coal LI- 
cense 8600. Casslar, then S0 cltalns 
north, 80 cllains west,  80 chains south -80 
chains--east  to polut or commencement,  
containing 640 acres more  or less, known 
as Claim No, 2t .  
] "• ROBERT KENNETll LINDgAY, 
Dated Dec. 11, t01`2, 
Casslw Land Dist r ic t - -D is t r ic t  Of Cssslar. 
' TAKE NOTICE that Robert,  Kcun0th 
.Lindsay, or  Vatteouvor, B. C;, O0cupstloIt 
broker,  Intends to apply rot  a license to 
prospect for coa l*and.petre leum over the 
rollowlng described lahds: 
Commencing at a post  planted about l  
rout miles west  of Klappan R iver .and  
about rout  miles north and three mt lea 
west  or the northwest corner or.  Coal LI- 
cense  8oo~, Casstar, tllence 80 chains 
north, 80 chains east, 80 ch,ins eouth, EO 
chains west  to point ,  o r  commencement,  
containing 640 acres more or less, known 
as Claim NO. 96. 
BOBERT KENNETll LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 12,-1019, 
Cannier Laud Dlstrlcf.---Dlstrlct o£ Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Bobort Kenneth 
Ltndsay, of  Vancouver, B. C., 'ocCupation 
broker; intends to apply for a license to 
prospect rot  coal and petro lehm over the 
roIlowlng ' doscrlbed lands: 
Commenclng at a post  planted about 
rout tulles west: or Klappan ltivcc and 
about  tour  mi les north and three miles 
WeSt or the north3x.~ost cornel' of Cdsl Li .  
cense 8600, Casslar, tlleneo 80 chains 
north, 8o cha ins .west ,  8o chains S0utlI, 
80 ehalus east  ,to po lnt  or commencement ,  
coutu in ing  0.i0 acres  ulorc. Or  loss,~'known 
as Claim No. 97. 
ROBERT k'ENNETti LINDSAY. 
Dilted Dce. 12, 1019. 
Cass iar 'Land D ls t r i c t~Dls t r l c t  of Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE tllat Robert Kenneth 
Liudsay, o f  Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker,  Intends to apply, for  a license to 
prospect for coal and petro leum over the 
fol lowing descr ibed lands: 
Commonclng. at a post  planted about 
rout  Inl]oa west  or Klal)pan ~tiver and aboot 
f(mr~milcs north and threo 'ml |os  west .of 
the northwest  corner o f  Coal License 8600, 
Casslar, thence 80 cllalns south, 80  chains 
west ,  80 cllalns north, 80 chains east to 
poJut or. commencement ,  containing 640 
acres  more o1' less, known as Claim Na.~o 
ROBERT KENNETII LINDS~ 
Dated Dec. i9, 19t9, 
Casslar Land Distr ic t - -Distr ic t  o f 'Ca  
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kcl 
Llndsay, of  Vancouver, B. C,, oecnr 
broker, Intends to apply for 8 l[cen, 
prospect ror coal and petroleum eve  
following descr ibed lands: 
Comn:enclng at a post planted ; 
slx miles west of Klappan Rlvor and ; 
four. lailcs north and fire mile~ wc  
tllo northwest corner or Coal License 
Casslar, thence 80 chains scum,  80 ¢ 
east , -80  chains north, 80 chains we 
point  of commencement  • conlalnlng 
acres more or less, known as Clam N 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDS~ 
Dated Dec.-1 , igtD.  
Casslar Land Distr ict---Distr ict of. C~ 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Ke 
l, lnd~ay, or Vancouver, B. C.," occul 
broker, intends to apply ror a lice, 
prospect-for coal and petroleum eve 
followlng descrlbed lands: 
Commencing at a post. planted 
slx miles west or Klappan River and 
rout  miles north and BYe tulles w~ 
tile nort l iwest corner of. Coal • License 
Casslsr, thence 8o chains nortll, 80 
east, 80 cltatna south, 80 chains w 
point or co~mencembnt ,  eontalninl 
acres  moro~or loss, known as Claim 1~ 
........... ROBERT'KENNETH LINDS.~ 
Dated Dec, 19, 19t9, 
Cassiar Land D is t r i c t~Dls tHct  or Cl 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kt 
I,indsay, or Vancouver, B. C,, oecu] 
broker, intends to apply ro r~ .licer 
prospect rot coal and petrolcunt ~.v~ 
I'ollowlng dcscr ibed lands: 
Commencing at  a pos t  planted 
~x mi les west  or Klappun River and 
rout tulles north and llve miles w, 
tile nol'tl lwest corner of Coal License 
Casslar tbence 80 Cllalns north, 80 
wi~st, 80 chains south, 80 clio ns e~ 
polut or eommcnccment, contalnln~ 
acres more or less, known aa Claim N 
ROBERT kENNETI I  LINDS 
_ Dated Dec. t9 .  i0t9 ,  
Casslar Land Distrlct----Dlstrict of Ct 
TAkE  NOTICE  that Robert Ke 
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. C,, occul 
broker,  intends to apply for a llcen 
prospect rot, coal and petro leum eve 
rollowlng described lands: 
Commenciqg at n post p/~nted 
six miles west  or Klappan Rlve~ and 
four miles north and five tulles we 
the northwest  corner or Coal License 
Casslar, thence 80 chains south. 80 ( 
west,  80 chains north, 80 chains e~ 
point of commencement, conta in ing  
acres more or less, known as C)alm N 
BOBERT kENNETH LINDS. 
Dated Dec, t9, i9 t9 .  
Cssslar Land Dlstrlct--.~-Dlstrlct Of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenooth 
Llndsay, or  Vancouver, B. C., oocupaBon 
broker, intends to apply rer a license to 
prospect for ~oal and petrolnum over the 
fol lowing descrlbcd lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
.s0ven miss  west  or Klappan River and 
'about s ix 'mi les north and five- miles west  
or tile ngrt l Iwcst corner or coal License 
8609, Cannier, thence '80 chains south, 80 
chhlns west, 80 chains north, 80 ehalns 
east tO point of commencement,  coma n- 
Ing. 640 acres more .or  less, known as 
Clalm No. 38. 
ROBERT KENNETH. LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t~ ,  19 i t .  
Cassiar Land Distr ict-- -Distr ict  o Casslar. 
" TAkE " NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
LIndsay, or  Vancouveh B. C ,  occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a llcense to '  
prospect ror coal and petroleum over the 
ronowlng descrlbed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
seven miles west or klappan Blver and 
about six mi les  north and Bye miles west  
o f  tile northwest corner of Coal Liceuse 
8609, Cassia:,, thence 80 chalus nortll 8o 
ellalns east. 80 chains south,'80 chains 
west to point of con~mencolnonl, contain- 
ing 040 nares more or less known as 
-Claim NO. 30. 
ROBERT KENNETII LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. I~, t012. 
Casslar Land Dlstr[e1--Dlstrlet or Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE tltat Robert Eonneth 
L[ndsoy, or Van°never,  B. C, occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a Ilceuso to 
prospect ror coal and p0tl'O]OUnl over  111o 
following descr ibed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
seven tulles west or klappan River and 
about six mi les north and five miles west or 
tbo nortl lwest corner or Coal License 8609, 
Casslar, thence 8O chains South, 80 chains 
east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west  t 
potut or. cemmeneement containing 64 
Y41 
Y. 
Casalar Land Dis t r ic t - -D is t r ic t  of  C~ 
TAkE NOTICE that Robort Ke 
I~indsay, or Vancouver, B, C,, OCCUl 
hrbkor, intends to apply ro t  a liccn 
prospect ror coal and petroleum coo 
rollowlng descrlbed lands: 
Commencing at a post pRmJ.e.d ~,,~.,~ 
seven tulles west or Klappan Rr~,~'and 
about rour bdles north and SiX nl i los•west 
of  tlto nortilWCSt oornor Or Coal LiCense 
8000, Caeslal' theltee 80 chains souUl 80 
clzains west ,  80 clla[ns nortll, 80 chains 
east to point or commencement,  contnin. 
lug ~40 acres morn or less, knowII ns 
Claim No. 33. 
ROBERT KENNETII I.INDSAY, 
Dated'Dec,  t9, ,1919, 
Casslar.Land Dist r ic t - -D is t r ic t  of  Casslar, 
TAkE • NOTICE that '  Robert Kennotll 
l,lndsay or .Vancouver, B, C,. nccupatlon 
breker,  Intends tO apply for a llcens0 to 
prospect for  coal and petroleum over the 
ro l low lng  described lands: 
Comnlenc lng  at a •post planted abonl 
seven mllea west  o r  klappan River and 
~ibout fOUl' miles north and six mi les  wesl 
or tltc norUlwest corner of Coal Llcense 
8600, Cassiar, tlience 80 chaius nortb, 80 
cllalns west  80 chains sonth 80 chMns 
~ast to point of commencement,  con!sin- 
htg  640 acres more or less, known as 
Claim No. 34. 
ROBERT KENNETt[ LINDSAY, 
.N 
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TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, o r .Vancouver ,  B. C., occupation 
broker ,  Intends to '  apply for a l iceose to 
prospect  for cool 'and petroleum over tile 
fol lowing descr ibed lands:  
.Commencing at a post:planted aboot  
rour mllea west or ~ klappan River an0 
abont tWO "ratios .north and throc mi les  
west  or the~northwest  corner or Coal LI- 
cense • 8609 Caselar, .thence 80 chains 
south, 80 chains West, 80".chains north, 80 
chains enst  to  poifit lot" commencement,  
eontalnlng 040 acres more  or less , :known 
as .Clsim No. ~ .  
ROBERT KENNETH LiND.~AY, 





**tut~l~ lilt~iitt~ tU O.[~pl~' [u r  S I leal ' to  
prospect fop coal and petroleum oveP the 
fo]lowlng described lands: 
-,, Commenolng at a post plantod about for r 
ml]os west of Klappan Biver and abmH 
eisht miles north and tbreo miles west of 
the northwost eocnoP or Coal Licmlso 8600, 
Cassior. tbonco 80 cllalns south, 80 cllains 
cast. 80 cllalns nortll, 80 chains west  to 
point or  commencement,  cont&lnlng 640 
acres morn or  less, known as Clalm No. 45. 
BOBEHT~ KENNETH LINDSAY, 
Dal0d Dec. i3 ,  t0 t2 .  
Cssslap Land Dist r ic t - -D is t r ic t  or Casslar, 
TAKE NOTICE tllat Bohert Kennetll 
I~lndsay, or. VancollVeP, B, C,, occnpathm 
broker, Intends te apply rot ~ license Io 
prospect rer coal oral parcel(Him 'over tbP 
fol lowing dPscrihed lands: 
Commelu'lu~r ul a post planted about fonr 
miles Weal or Klappan River and :Ibonl 
elgllt miles nortll aud three miles west  of 
th0 northwcat  em'ner 6f Coal License 8900, 
Casslar, tllence 80 challis south,. 80 chains 
west,  80 chains nertll 80 chains east to 
point or  comnlencoment, contalnihg 640 
aci'~s more or  less, known as Claim No. 40. 
Caaslar Land D'istrict---Distrlct of Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver ,  B, C., oooupatl0n 
broker,  Intends to apply tot  a l icense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over  th0 
fol lowing described lands: 
Commencing a t  a post  planted about six 
miles west  o f  K]appan Blver and about 
elght miles norm and Rye mi les west  of 
the northwest  corner or coal License 8606 
Case or, thence 80 chains south, 80 chalns 
east, 80 cllains north, 80 chains west  to 
point or commencement,  containing 640 
acres more orless, known as Claim No, 50. 
ROHERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. t3, t9tS .  
Casslar Land D ia t r l c l~Dis t r le t  or Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert kenneth 
LIndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupat ion 
broker,  Intends to apply for  a l lcense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over thc 
fol lowing described lands: 
Commencing at  n post planted about two 
mi les west  or Klappan River and about 
ten tulles north and three nlllcs wost  (if 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8609, 
Casslsr, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains 
east,  80 chains south, 80 cllalns west  to 
point or  commencomenl  contahtlng 640 
acres more or ass, known os Claim No. 69. 
ROBERT KENNETH L]NDSAY. 
Dated Dec: 13, i01~. 
Casslar Land Dis t r i c t~Dls t r i c t  of" Casslar. • 
TAKE. NOTICE that Robert kenneth• Cassiar Land b ls t r ic t - -D ls t r ic t  or Consist. 
Llndsay, or Vancouver,  B, C,, occupat ionl . .T .AKE NOI'ICE tilat Robert Kenneth 
broker, intends to apply rot a lleense toi.Lln.usay, or v..anconver, B. C, occupatlon 
prospect~roe coal and pelroleum over theloroKec, Intcmis to apply for u..llcenso to 
fol lowing described lands:  ]prospect  rot  coal and petro leum over  the 
Commencing at a post  planted about  slxlrol~oWmgenca~scrlbed lands- . . . , 
miles west  of  Klappan Biver and pboutl  ._ e ng at  a post planteu anout two 
Casslar, tbcnce 80 chains south, 80 chains I t corner  or Coal License 8609, 
west, 80 chains north, 80 chains east  to Casslar, thence 80 chains south ,  80 chains 
point or commencement,  contMnlng 040 west,  80 chains north, 80 cllalns east to 
acres more  or  less, known aa Claim No. 5t. point o r  commencement,  containing 640 
acres more or  less, known as Claim No. 63. ' ROBERT kENNETH, L1NDSAY, 
Dated Dec. 13, 10t2, 
Cons is t ' Land  Dlstrict--~-Distrlct of Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindaay, or vancouver ,  B. C., occupation 
broker,  intends to apply  rot  a l icense to 
prospect  for coal and petro leum over the 
re) lowing descrlbed lands:  
Commencing at  a post  planted about six 
miles west  o f  Klappan Blver and about 
eight mi les nor th  and five mi les west  of 
the northwest  corner of Coal.License 8600. 
Cassiar, thence 80 chains north. 80"chalns 
wcst,  80 chains south, 80 chains east  tc 
point or commencement,  containing 640 
acres more  or less, known as Claim No. 59. 
ROBERT ..~..~NETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t3, t91~, 
Case[at Land Dlstrict--Distrlct or casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE  that Robert Kennetll 
l, lndsay, br Vancouver, B. C,, occupatlon 
~broker, intends to apply rot a license t~ 
prospecL  rot coal and  petroleum over  till 
fol lowing described lands:  
Commencing at  a post planted about 
seven miles west  or  Klappan River and 
about olgllt mi les north  and six mile.~ 
west of  tb0 nor thwest  corner of Coal Li- 
cense 8600, Cassiar, thence 80 chains 
nortll. 80 chains west,  8O chains' sOdBl 
8O chalns east to polnt or commencement,  
eontalning 640 acres more or less, known 
as 01alm No. 53. 
• ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 18, t0 t2 .  
CassiaP Land Distrlet-.-Dlstrict of CasMar, 
'rAKE _NOTICE that Robert ]~ennele 
Llndsay, of Vancouver,  B. C., occupation 
broker,  Intends to apply for a Rccnso 11 
prospect roc coal and petroleum over ti l l  
followlng .described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
seven miles west or Klappan River and 
abont eight mi les nor th  and six mile.~ 
west or the nortl lwest coener or Coa~ 
License 8006. Cnssiar, thence 80 chatn,, 
scum,  80 cholns west,  '80 chains north. 
80 chains east to polnt or commencement 
containing 040 acres more or less, knowo 
as Claim No, 54.. 
ROBERT KENNEI~H LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 13, 19t2. 
CasHaP [.and' Dlsfrlrt Dlstrlet of Cassla~,' 
TAKE NOTICE that RollePt K~nnel * 
I.indsny, or vaneonveP. It. C.. eerupati(a 
broker, lntonds lo apply rot a Ilrensc t 
prospect rot coal and pelreleunl over  lh, 
fol lowing described ]ands: 
Commencing at a post  planted abont flvr 
mllcs west  or  Klappan Elver and abon' 
ten mi les north and slx mi les west  or 
the northwest corner of Coal License 8609 
casslar,  tllence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
west, 80 cllalns nocth, 80 chains east I /  
oo lo t  or commencement,  containing 641, 
acres more  or less, known ss Claim No. 55 
ROBERT KENNETH L]NDSAY~ 
Dated Dec. 13, 19i2, 
' ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
~Daled Dec. t3,  ta tS .  
Casslar Land D ls t r i c t~D]st r IP t  of Casstar 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply rot a l icensc to 
prospect for  coal and petro leum over the 
fol lowing described lands: 
Commencing at  a post planted about two 
mi les west Of k]appau RIver and o!w~l:l 
ten miles north an~ three a]i!t'~ ~ ! ;,~ 
the northwest  corner  of C~al I i '~t:~o : ,~:: 
Casslar, thence-80 chalns so'uth..~e E'[li[:~ 
,east, 80 chalns noP[]l, 80 Phall~: WI'<t 1 
point or commencement, r~'~lll;t[Tliflt.~ ;i 
acres moreor  less, known as CiQhn No. ii.j. 
ROBERT kENNETH I,~NDgAY. 
Dated Dec. 13, ISLS. 
Casslar Land Dlst r let - -D ls i r lc t  or Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE .tllat Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, ln tcnds  to apply for  a l icense to 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over the 
fol lowing described lands: 
Commencing at  a post planted about two 
mlles west  or Klappan Rh,er and about 
twelve mi les  north and four miles west or 
the northwest corner or Coal Llcense 8n09. 
Casslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 eiluins 
cast, 80 chains north, 80 chains West to 
point or  commencement,  containing 640 
acres more or less, known as C]alm No. 6~, 
ROBERT KENNETH LIND8AV. 
Dated  Dec. i4 ,  19i£.  
Cassiar Land D ls t r l c t~DIs t r l c t  or casslar.  
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetl~ 
Llndssy, of Vanconvcr, B. C,, us°upsilon 
broker, intends to apply for a llcense to 
prospect for  coal and petroleum over  ale 
fol lowing descrlbcd lands: 
Commencing at  a post planted about two 
mi les west  of Klappan River and about 
twelve mi les  north and four  miles west  or 
the northwest  corner or Coal License 8600, 
Casslar, thence 8o chains north, 80 chains 
east, 80 chains south, 80 chains west to 
point of  commencement,  conlalnlng 640 
acres more or  less, known as Claim No. 66. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 14, t9 iS .  
cassl~.P Land Dls t r i c t~Dls t r i c t  of Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE  tllat Bobert Eenneth 
Llu(isay, or Vaurouver, B, C., ocetpaton  
trokec, [n[cltds tO apply' for a llcouse to 
prospect for  coal and petro leum over the 
rollowlng dcscHbed lands: 
Commencing at  a post planted about two 
mlles west  or klappsn Rlvec and about 
twelve mi les  north and rout  miles west  of 
the northwest  corner or Coal License 8600, 
Casslar, thence 8o chains north, 80 chains 
west  80 chains south, 80 chains east to 
pont  of  commencement, containing 640 
acre~ more or  less, known as Claim No. 67. 
ROBEHT KENNETH LINDgAY. 
Dated Dec. 14, t9 t9 :  
Cassiar LBnd D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  Of Casslsr. 
TAKE NOTICE thai Robert Kennel' 
Llndsay, of ~Taneoover, B, C., ocenpaUor 
broker,  intends" to al)ply rot a | icense t, 
prospect for coal and pelrolnum over  th~ 
fol lowing described lands:  
Commenelng at a post  planted about Bw 
mi les  west  of  Klappan River and abou~ 
ten mi les 'nor th  and slx mBes west  o' 
the northwest -corner  o f  Coal License 8600 
Casslar, tltenee 80 chains north,"80 chain. 
west,  80 chains south,  80" chains east  b 
point or commedeement,  containing 6~P 
acres more or less. known as Clalm No. ~i', 
ROBERT EENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t3,  t9t`2, 
Casslar Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  .of Csssiar 
TAKE NOTICE that •Bobert .  Kennetl- 
Lindsay, o f  Vanconver,  H. C,, ~'oceupatior 
broker, intends to apply for a l icense t~ 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over th~ 
rol lowing descr ibed lands:  
Commencing at apos[  planted about four 
miles west  of Klappan River and abonl 
ten mi les north and five mi les west  o! 
tim northwest corner or  Coal License 8609 
Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chain, ~ 
west,  80 chains south ,  80 chains east t, 
polnt or. commencement,  containing 64! 
acres  more  or less, known as Claim No. 5't 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 13, t010.  
Cuss[or Land D ls t r l c t~Dis l r l c t  of  Casslar 
TAKE NOTICE that RohcPt Kennet! 
L[ndsay of Vancouver,  R. C., occupatldl 
broker, Intends to app ly  for a l icense t(, 
prospect roc coal and petroleum over  th, 
roTIowlng descr ibed lands:  
Comnlenclng at a post  planted about fonl 
nllles west  or Kioppan River and abou" 
ten tulles north and five mi les west  el 
the northweat corner  o f  Coal License 8009 
Casslar, thence 80 cha ins  south, 80 chalh. ~ 
west, 8O cbain~' north. 80 chains east t( 
point or commeucement , ,  containing 64(, 
acres more  or Icss, know has Claim NO. 58 
ROBERT kENNETH LINDgAY. 
Cassiac Land DIstr lct - -Dlstr Jct  of  Csssiar.  
• TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, of Vaucouvec/ B, C. occnpatlon 
broker, Intends to apply for  a l icense to 
prospect for coal. and petro leum over th,, 
rol lowing deecrlbed lands: " 
Commencing at  a post planted about tw,, 
mlles west  or Klappan River and ahem 
twelve mi les  north and rout  miles we~1 el 
the northwest  corner or Coal License 8609, 
Cassiac, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
west ,  80 chains norlb, 80 chains east t., 
point or commencement,  containing 640 
acrc~'moro r  less, known as Claim No. e9 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDS.~Y. 
Dated Dec. i4,  19t9. 
Casslar Land D ls t r l c t~Dls t r l c t  of Ca~s!~; 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennel; 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. C,, oceupaH:! 
broker, Inlends to apply rot s li~,en~c ~. 
prospect rot  coal and petroleum ~v#~r n:~. 
.following described ,ands: 
CommenclBg at a post planted about I'~u~ 
miles west of Klappan River and ab,,ll~ 
~welve mi les  north and six miles west  ; 
the noPthwost coPucP or Coal License 8~01) 
Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chain, 
east, 8O clmlns south, 80 chains We~l , 
point Of commencement,  containing ~:.~ 
acres more or  less, known ss Claim N~. 0P 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDS.~Y 
Dated Dec, i4. 19t~. 
Cassiar Land Dlstr lct - -Dlstr tc l  or Cassia" 
TAKE NOTICE that Boberl ke~mc~ 
Liudsay, o f  Vancouver, B. C., e~.up~l:~ 
broker, intends to apply for a !le~n~e 
prospect for coal and petroleum ovec th!. 
fol lowing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted aboul r~ur 
miles west  of Klappau Rtver and ~th.':,' 
twelve mi les north and six miles w, ,~ . 
the northwest  corner or Coal 1,h'en~e ,~ 
CasslaP, thence 80 chains south, 80 cna':~: 
east, 80 chains north, 80 chains wrs l  t~ 
polot of commencement,  containing 64o 
acres more or less, known as Claim No, 70, 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. ' _ ; as Claim No. t0.  
ROBERT KENNETH:LINDSAY.  . Bated Dec. t£, 1912. ROBERT kENNETH LINDSAY. Dated Dec,  18, 191`2. Dated Dee. 14, t9 t2 .  
Dated Dec, i t ,  t9 |~,  " CssslaP Land D is t r te t~Bls t r l c t  or casslar.  Dated Dec. t3,  1919. 
• • " ' TAkE NOTICE that Robert" Kenneth Cassiar Land Dis t r ic t - -D is t r ic t  of" Casslar. 
; " "" ~ " Llndsay, of Vancouver,  D. C., occnpation .TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth caamln, L,nd m~tHr t  nlat~l~* ne r . . . . . .  .~.qslar Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of  Cassia: Casslar Land DIstrlot----r~l~trl~t nr  r~oo~, 
"" S iCt Of Cassiar broker, intends to apply for a l icensn .to ! !ndsay  of Vancouver,. B. C,, occupation ~%~, '~-~7~- ' " .~-~,u '~ '_ '~  Y" .Va~ma£' TAKE .NOTICE, that ' Roncrt Kennstr. TAkE NOT . . . . . .  . ' - -~. :~- y -  ~ . . . . .  P. 
, ~.~ Casaier LandoTD/S~r ctt~atDl ire]bert Kenneth i~rospect rot coal and petroleum over the [~roker, ' Intends to apply for a license to L in'd~ ~ c~,ou~"r  ' B ~sDer '  Kenncul Llndsay, of  Vanconver,  B, C.; oeeupiitiol Lindsay, or va~ou~ B I t °~er%c&en~ m 
, " ~:~i "~IITA~ E ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  n ~ occ,,~atio~ fol lowing described, lands : ,  , '~  prospect for  coal and petroleum over the h ~  y ' ,  . . . . . .  ~;~ e~,h ,  ;,~C., o~upat lon broker, intends .to apply for a l i cense tOJ~broker intends to a . . . .  I 'n , '~ l r~  , 
Ied  lands pcospect rot  coal anti petr6)eum over  thr - : '~ '  ~)roke~ inicnd~"~o'~t[Pl)lY io r '~  I cerise to Commencing a ta .  I~ost planted about  toll0w[ng d .escrb  :' - .  - . -~  -~:---~ ~ros'l~cct"f~r'~c~0o]~and petr~leu~m"over tb~ following" deBeribed lands . [.prospect for coal and ~cll, oietz~n"o~,er~tlle 
" '  ' ~ - ' ' l m over tile fo l l r 'm lea west  or f l  appan It vet and ' uommenemg a~ a pos~ plso[eu, nooul •~.^.^_,, . .  ,*^-^.lh~d 1~,4a o : !FOllOW no" flescrih,~d ~n~,~o . . - -~ .  - .prospect ror coal and porto eu . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,u,,v,, .~,~t~ov . . . . . . . . . .  . - ~ . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  , abont two miles north and three mi les  e ight  miles •west of Klappan River  ind  . Commencing at a post  planted about foul  Comm nc[ ~ . .  fo l lowing .described lands.  - - . '  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  , ~^.z t i nhnnt ~v~ mllo~ nfwth nnd glx mi les west  Commencing at  a post planted about font si l ica west  or Kla,man ~lv -~ -~,~ ~,^, ,~|•  -- e ng  at a pest planted ab0ut fonr 
i~. . Commenc ing  u ta  post pianteo snout six w?~t uL.?Eu !~v~,~w~, ~r !~.  u~, ,~, :~:  ~F"t'lzo"-'~;t't~e~['-co'rner-ofcobl L lconsc l  miles west  or KIoppan River and about ten miles north a~d" five" m[le~"~v^~t'~ ') Imnes  West or Klappan- River and .  about .~ 
' ~'~ miles west  Or KlappanxRive.r aod about cens e souu: , .~7 . -2~,~,~, -  ~,,~.~.~...~,!~,~.  8600 -ra'ssi~%'" t/~'ence 80 chains soutll• 80[ei~h~ miles north  and thre e miles west  or tile northwest corner  o f  CoSrLIcense v 600 twelve mi les north end six miles west  or - 
, i.~ :~ five mi les  west  or the normwest  corner _vL_~,~u:"urt"wy~, ~.,,A,,~:, ~ , . .~  -~,.~,.o~ ,,~_,~'_~.'A__Y".~ . . . . . . . .  rt ' l  80 ch'~lns lmc  normwest  corner or C0al License 8609 Casstar thence 80 chains nor ,h "~ ~8!.,. [ the nor thwest  corner of Coal Llcens,~ 8000 
; . of  Coal License 8609, Casslar thence 80 soup .~znen.cq. so cn~mLnorm I pv~.cnmnn ?,j~yz~. ~%~,~. ~y, ~_L'~...'E~L~L'L. ~nn~l,, [Cassiac thence 80 cl sins north 80 chains ,,so* ao ~halns ao, , ,h  o,  ,~'2p...°'...~.",". ': I CasslaF, thence 80 cllalns south, 80 chains 
L . " ' • 80  O IRUS east  so  enaue sor t ie  eo  eaa lus  wes l~ to  i .~1$ 11o ,pO l l l£  U l  UUI I I I I IU I IUUI I I I ; I I t ,  . . . . . . . . .  " I " " ~ . .  . . . . . . . . .  °v  ~Ue l l l l~ -e l l i o t  ¢ '  | WeSt  80  hs  S " L , . . cha ins  hoi~th 80 chains v;est, . . . .  west, 80 chains south 80 chains east to ol co ; , c n north, 80 Chains eas t  to • * , om- pont  or  commencement containing 640 Ihg 640 acres more or lcks known as  p nt or  mmcncemem containing 6.4~ olnt of co "~ , : south 80 chains east  t? point  of c . . . . .  ~ m . . . . .  ~ooo ~ . . . . .  ; ,  rZo~ ~a r o~ cz .m ~¢n ~K ", i Pont  or commencement  containing 640 acres more  or less I, . . . .  s ~ , - , -~  g~ [P•  m menccmeat,  con ta!nlng 040 
v , ~ , . mencement,  known as Claim l~o, 11, ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~..x~.~..~ ~v~: ,%~;~:~: : . . ? . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  n~-~nqe t .~ , r  -~aAy lacres  more or  less known as Claim No |7  ROBEn,e u .~z ,~,  t .~ ,~.~.  II ere moP~ or  ICES, Known as Claim No. T l .  
'. D~eOBE~TI~tE~NETH LINDSAY. Dated DL l~.z~ztz t~,"~"H '  Lzz, t/~e,. , .  ' Dated [~oc"v~'9",tSi'~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' I - . ' -  ROBERT KENNETH LINDgAY, ' Dated Dee t3',' 1;~'~ TM, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " I Dated DHeOB~RTIs~fNNETH LINDSAY. . : 
r Dated c ..~ ; ; ~ . ~" . . . . .  7 ; . ' ,  ' . ~ " " ' " ' . '1 Dated •Dee. 13, t912. "' / " :  ' | , , . , . . . .  - ' . ~ 
' ' ~ '  Casslor' Land Dlstr let~Dlstr lct  or ~,saehir. casslar Land Distr ict--Distr ict  o f  Casslar.| * " .  " . - -  . ~ ~ / ' - ' , '  I * ' ~ • ~:  
:V : / ,  , ~ass!sr La~d b ls | r le t - -D ls t r l0 l ,o f  Cssslar. , TAKE NOTICE , .that, Robert Kenneth  .TAKE ,NOTICE that Robert Kenneth[ Casslar Land Distr ict--Distr ict  of Cas~]ar. CasSlar .hand~Dlstrlct--~Dlstrl.ct o f  casM~r Icasslar Land Dlstrlct-~-blstrlct o f  Cassias. :J 
q I:r:~ % " " ~ = T IrE' NOTICE that Robert  •.Kenneth I Irids~y, Of Vanconver ,  B .  C., oecspatloll  Llndsay or  v.snconver.,. H._. C., o..ccupatloni...T~'~I(I,; ~ •NO.T.ICE that _Resort  Kennetlt . .TAKE N OI~CE mat  ._Hopert• Kenh0tl I T.AKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
- • • ' ~ . . "  V. n , , , ,ve"  B C o~cupatlen ,,,,,,lee, lntenos to itpply roe a l i cense  to broker  mtenas  to sppy  rot a ncenae t6 |umpssy ,  qr vancouver ,  n._ t;. occupntlou ~lnSssy, .o r  vancouver ,  B :  ,,~, o .ccupat for lL ln~say,  of V.&neouver~ B C,, occupation ~ :~ 
" ' .=  : i ~ . , ,u  • '," app]~" rot a l cense to , t 'nspect  fo r  caM" ahd petr0 eum over the prospect for  coal and petroleum over the leroRer  intends to app ly . ro r  a l icense to nrener, in tcnas  to apply ro.r sncense  t¢ Inroaer ,  zntenos .to apply fo r  .s l l ce l iae  t0 . ' 
• " . :  ' ...:' :• " ,, ..,,,, " r.. ,P~ s ~ nnd ~nctroienm. over. t , fol ow ng descr: bed . lends.., . . . .  ' -, fol low ng descr, bed landis . I~p  ~spect. for coat ano p.etrelenm:, over the. pr.o.apocz for  coat an 9 p.etroleum. • over mr.lrollo~ingProspect, for cost ann petroleum over the : 
| ..:: • ioito~lhg described ,andsJ .:. ' .Cmnmencln, at a post.p|anted about .cobnmenclh, st n po.qt.planted nbntHir0.l_lOw]og" d.encrlbed lanns., . . . . tu l le ,  loft d.~,erlben lamlL  . . described lands: . . . . .  . •  
[ . " :~ . - . .~ ,  " : .Cbmu~rnclng: at a p'oSl p lanl td,  abont fonr miles west of Klappcn R iver .  and cll~rht miles west or Klappan River and[ " Commencing at a post pm.nwo an~ut fOtlr iFeomm~elng_at.&,post planted aOo.nt_fou[I, Commen.clng at a post planted about roof , . .  
f - ' ~ ,  ~slx m lea west of  IClappsfrRiver and about obout two miles -north and three miles sbo~t Six miles nortlt and six miles west lmlteS W.esl or aiappan nlveP .an(1 scant I111. ~ ,  t or Klappnn-River ann snort /muss west of Klappnn River and eb011t * 
I : " : ,~ - five mi les west '  of the nolthwest  corneri  west  of tile northwest  corhcr old-Coal LI- of tlte northWeSt corner of Coal LtccnseielRht miles north  and tliPoe mnes  west  or ten mites norm an~l f ive .mtlea wessv-/'--'t~r tWelVe .miles north and Six mlle~ west  of ~' 
i - :  " ' .~- ; " :Of  Coal License 8609 Cassli~r, tllcncc 80 tense 8609 CasslsP, thence:-80 chslns 8609 Casslar tllenee 80 chains nortll, 80/tho.n-orth~'estcnrner..or Coal L~e~se8~n~.~th~n~r~e~leerneP~r~alt`~cense8t~9~Lhen~rnlWes~rner~f~a~L~eense~8~.: ;'- 
!, ns cbg!. . 80_ c,s,n, I sou h, 80  heins ,W'  " "  c,aln oorlh. 80 cbe,ns %, , , .  B0. o,tsins L'OUm% ,. 80 c . ,hs , . . ,o r ,  8o erie,, berth, B0 e,,,nn • 
" ' ~ ,\~::. qor th f  80 cnans  east , to  po int  or,~com- chains wo. t  LtO p Int of ". common~mcnt  east to p nl o r  oommenc P e ~ - |  ' _c  ~ . ". t i , _ , -  . 0s  west  te /west  80 ensme south•80 ~hans  t~ttst"to " '~ 
I ~ . . . . . .  ! 1  I p .~.~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~nr,~ment, eontan  n¢ 640 acres more ~or contalnlng.040 acres, more  .or less, Known Ing. a4o . seres  more or less Known a~[aer~s more o r le . l ln t. . . . .  or onmmncemont eonta nm~f  640 polntacre8 more at ]eH,  l~ow ass  Clalm No. 00 i screa mm,~ or l~ss ,  knowh a S ~ e l a l m ~ o ° r  commencem nt  co~talnlng..6401pomg~ of c mmencement,  eontslni ~ ~40 ' . .  
" . . . . . .  . ;'~ . . . . . .  , knoWn-o~ Cam Ne, . t9 . . . .  : ns~Claml~o 94. .' ' ~ C la im No 86-  ' . . . . . .  knownas CIslIR-~o 48 ,/~. I 
,~/'-_~?,.'" ./~;.":':, " :" •~ . .  h~I~RT"WEN.~.TH,  . . . .  , . . .  | .1Nb~AY. .  - " ROBERT KENNETH., ~LINDB&Y ' . ROBERT EENNETH. LINDSAY. ,..' [ B "~r' " ~r  ~ROHERT KENNETH.. LIN~SAY, [. ~ .. ~" =ROBE.~T .~ENNETH LI~DaAY;. [ ~ROBEBT• KENNETH, LINDSAY, . . . .  '~ 
~;  " ~ . .  ~ted  De l~ I t~ 1a l l  . . , • . [ Dated, Dee, ` | t~t~t~, /  ~ • ~ . . . . . . . .  D|ted  ~ •~ • ! . J ) t~ l  D~0, iS ,  1~$9, ~- . - DIHe U~,  I l l ,  t l l l lo  . Dsled ~eo, • 14~ t911,: . . . .  ~ ~ : J  
~¢" 
. . . . . . . .  , . . -. . . . .  -  ~ ? .  ' .~ ' " . . .~  (. 
__  ..~ ;. , THE OMINECA MINER~sATURD'AY;  MARCH.I ,  .:{918: . . . . . . .  " " ................ ~ ........ ;-. r.:-:.-. -- ........... :,:,, ~ ~: :~.~":---- .:: ..- 
" - , :_, ..:, .: :: ..... , 
MENS WEAR :: : 
~n~ ~:~iSa~: hs~ach°n'- J. PierpontMor~an is serious- A man named "Moon, his  two' 0ut'tEe 00i~sent of thelaw. Be- ' "MAIL  ~ONTR~IT" :  
Boots and Shoes ly ill in Cairo, Egypt. sonsandnephew Were drdwned ford there was-nothing to ~ive ' " " " 




In 1912 there were 150 strikes 
and lockouts in Canada, involv- 
ing 40,511 employees. 
Deserters from theFrench army 
and those who have evaded mili- 
tary service are said to number 
9o, ooo. 
The Northern Pacific is to hav'e 
entrance into Vancouver over tbe 
tracks of the Groat Northern 
from Sumas. 
After an illness lasting.ltwo ~ l lm l l l lm l l l l a l l l l l { I  O l l l l l l l l l lO I l~  I I I l l l l {} l l l l l l lm l l l im l l l lma O [ 
= years, Joaquin Miller, the "Poet 
! Thorp & Hoops of the Sierras", is dead at Oak- 
[ l~eal Estate, Financial nd Insurance Brokers 
§ Aldermere, B. C. 
Sole Distric~ A~ents fdr E. G. Prior & Co., Victoria, Agri- 
ffi culLural Machinery and Implements, Wa~ons, Etc, 
o Fire. Life, Accident and ~mployer's Liability Insurance. 
We represent the best companies. 
-= We Can Locate You On a Good Pre-emption Near the 6. T. P. 
...] If you desire information about the BulkIcy Valley Write Us. 
Ol lml ' |{ i{{  l l i { l  l lmm~l , (~} l~,~ }{{{ i l lO |{mmmm~in|mmi~l lO  n ln l l  wm~| |nmnl{ l{ l  
ED. V. McBETH 
Successor to Union Transfer 
and Storage Co. 
Fre ight ing  Cont ractor  
All Classes of Freight Handled with Care and Despatch 
Hay and Oats for Sale. Office at Omineea Hotel 
D R Y  LUMBER in Ready the New for building, Tow . delivered 
Before building, get prices from us for all kinds o[ 
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER 




Captain Amundsen, wbo Was 
in Montreal on Monday, declared 
his belief that Captain Scott's 
party died of scurvy. 
PLACE YOUR ORDERS 





• Easy Terms. • 
International Harvester Co, 
|no.  SLEIGHS Plows, Cultivators, Harrow. 
Wagons, Democrats, etc., etc. 
Everything for the farm. 
Largest Stock In Northern B. C. 
Chettleburgh & Sinclair 
SOLE AGENTS 
Bulgaria has accepted the of- 
fer of the powers to mediate in 
the boundary dispute between 
Bulgaria and Roumania. 
LAND NOTICES 
Omineca Land District. Districtof 
• Cassiar. " 
Take notice that AdoltBern~i. o: 
Prince Ruperti B. C., cle~}¢~ intehds t~ 
apply for Permission..to pdrcha~e th, 
following described lands: .. 
Conimencing at apost planted at th~ 
southeast corner andabotK~ of a imile 
southwest of the southwest • corner" of 
off' Port Townserid'Sunday by the 
eai~s{ziiigof their boat. 
Two miners were killed at Yale, 
B. C,, through the giving .way 
ofa flume, causing the fio0din~r 
of the tunnel in which they wei-e 
workiiig.- 
= 
A sleet, storm in Chicago and 
vidinffy did over a million •dollars 
damage'. Telephone and tele- 
graph lines were wrecked and 
railr0iid traffic was badly demor- 
alized. 
Viscount Haldime, the British 
Lord Chancellor, Will • visit Can- 
ada in Septenlber next, to deliv'er 
tfae chief address atthe meeting 
0fthe Americah Bar Association 
in Montreal. 
----7--. 
The United States senate 'de- 
feated the Root amendment to 
the~ Panama Canal bill, by wMch 
it was sought-to repeal the i)ro- 
vision giving American coastwise 
ships free passage. 
Massacres o f Christians ~ by 
Turks are reported from van~ous 
parts of the Tchatalja distridt, a 
large portion of which has been •
left unpr0tected by the with- 
drawal of the Bulgarian troop§. 
In a fire at. Columbus, Georgia, 
last Sunday, over 11,000 bales of 
cotton, freight cars, oil works 
and many buildings • w e r e de- 
stroyed. The damage Wilt a- 
mount to Over a million dollars. 
The government s eamer Este. 
van i which :is..~. operate• ~roni 
Prince Rupert, in the ligHthduse 
and buoy service, has readhed 
Sa~s,l~fgo, CaL, on her way 
~r~ Coliingwood, Ont.,to her 
uew home,port. 
President Poincaire h a s ap- 
pointed M. Delcasse as French 
aii~bb~'sad6r to Russia. Thi~ is 
taken to mean a strengthening 
of the Triple Entente and the 
Powers in the Triple Alliance are 
greatly concer~ed. ~ 
For the fimt time in Vancow 
ver's history the total revenue 
the police the right to. search, 
but by the new act an. inspector 
could go right in and search for 
liquor. 
The act. also reduces the ,p0~ver 
)f appeal. 
L IQUOR L ICENCE ACT 
• (SECTION 48) 
NOTICE is herehy.given that on the 
25th dayof February next , applica'ti0n 
will be made to the Superintendefit of 
Provincial Police'for the transfer of the 
lie,nee for. the sale of liquor by retail 
in and upon the premises known as the 
Hazelton Hotel, situate a t  Hazelton, 
British Columbia~ from Charles Gohton 
Harvey to Edward '(,ourtenay Stephen- 
son, of Has,lion, British Columbia~ ~ 
Dated this 25th day'ot" January, 1913. 
CHARLES GORDON HARVEY 
Holder of Lie,nee. 
EDWARD COURTENAY STEPHENSbN 
25 Applicant for Transfer. 
LAND NOTICES 
Hazelton Land Disti-ict- District of 
Coast, • Range V. 
Take~notic-e that J. D. Wells of Kit-! 
selas, miner, intends to apply for per- 
mmsion to purchase the following de- 
scribed lands: 
SJuled tonder~ addresseit"oth~ Post- ? 
master General,-will be reCei~ at 
Otta.wa until Noon, on Friday,.tbe Mth -: 
March 191~, for. the c0nveyance!of H is  
Majesty's Mails, on a proposed contract, 
for two years, as required bet.wecn 
HAZEi~TON arid SO~tt  EAZELTON ' 
RY. STA~ION ~. " , /  
from: the Postmaster Genera l ,s .  , . . . . . .  i~le,.~' ure.. , 
Printed notices containing further" in. 
formation as to conditions 'of proposed 
Contract ratty be.seen andblank forms 
of Tender naybe ob~ined at 'the". Posf 
offices of'Hazelton and. New-Hazelton , 
and at. the office) of the 'Post Office , 
Inspector, V/ctoria, B. C. . 
" E. H. Fletcher, 
Post Offic¢Iaspector. 
Post Office• Inspector. 's Office,. 
31st ffanuai-y 1913. -- 
~ ",~ ,,.' ... ~,:~ - , 
Gardi~& Ifeii~aUgh: .~  
Surveying, Estimates, Pl~/~".R@por~ 
arid BluePrints, Exi~t :Dl:Kfi~ng" ' 
Designthg of Powei;and Mining' PlantS. 
P.O. Box  70. 
. .  ... 
l~inee RU~r~ B, C. 
? .=, ,=na~nn- - - -~ im- -~-na~nO 
• Commencinff at a .post planted 'at 
northeast comer of L. 1435, marked "J. .~ SMOKE. :i . 
D.W.'s N.W. cor." thence south 2C BCt;L I UDc  chains, east ohains;north  0chains, __: 
west 20 chains to point .of commence. ~. L .~ r~J . __  ,, 
ment and containing 40 acres,. - _ dJ: ~¼om.$ 
Jan.23,1918. f f l .  J .D.  Wells. ] a n 
li F°r-Sale at all' St~'bs 
Omineca Land District- District of ! ~ad? r~m ~o_'~b~t Imported to~a~'&s. 
Coast, Range V. ~e~nea ~ aria ~ yearn.. 'Union made, and 
Take notice that Robert J. Cooney of c~ltupert Industry . . . . .  
Victoria, B, C . ,  axeman, intends ' I~EGJL~CI~'F#,CT0]~ r. 
to apply for permission to purchase the BOX ~ " I~RIN cI~:i~UPERT 
following described lands: m.==~m. .==~um~uu.=m~~O 
Commencing. a t a post planted on 
left• bank of Skeena river on south 
O~'~,'~,-~,~,~,,~.o~.~,.~,~,~.,,.~ ) 
J. A. LeRoy "~ - J.'Nation 
Hotel Winters 
Cor, Abbott and' Wat~"SMbts 
V n, co ¢e r ,. , 
European Plan:S1.00 to"$2.~0 , 
Rooms with Baths;:i: Hot and C~Id 
• W.at~r. : steam-.Heated.?..( 
Motor Bun Meets: ~All' Boats affd " 
~ ." Trains. , 
O . . . . . .  .~.~,.~. . . . .  6 
boundary of Gerald Bate" Aldous' appli- 
outranto'purchase nd about 15 chains 
east of the S.E. comer 0fL. 917, Coast 
Range 5, thence ast. 60 chains, south 
S0 chains~ west 60 chains mo~e or less to 
Skeenanver, thence northerlyfollowing 
Skeena river to point of commencement 
and containing • 480 a~res more or less. 
Oct. 22, 1912. Robert J. Cooney. 
Cassiar Land Dintrict; 
" ' District of Cassiar. 
..~Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer, 
of Haselton, miner, intends to apply for 
a.lieense to prospect for'coal and petro- 
hum over tlie following described lands: 
Commencing.at a post.#lahted about 
I mile north and 2 miles east of th* 
northwest comer of R.'K. Lindsay's 
coal claim No.:.l, thence 80 chains 
south, 80 chains east, 80 chains north, 
80 chains west to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or 
less, known as claim No. 8. 
Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E.  Falconer. 
Cassiar Land District. 
District of Cassiar. 
Take notice that Alfred F.. Falconer, 
nf Haselton, miner, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for •coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: 
Commencing ata postplanted about 
I mile south and 2 miles east of the 
northwest; corner Of R. K. Lindsa~/'s 
coal.claim No..1; thence 80 chmns 
north, 80 chains east, 80 chains south# 
80chains west to point of commence. 
ment, known as claim No. 9. 
Sept..15, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer. 
aF~TERA~L. STOdF~"AT 





150 eords.good Bii, ch 
• .Wood for said at $Z0~ 
Miner Advertisements:Bring Rdfiltl 
. iper'cord elivered to any 
topped, t h e four miilion" dolMr o~sS,~R L~V vmzmcz. DISTRICT OF ,:part of the city t~t your 
mark in 1912, the'correct figure . CASSIAR . .  , [ ~do~r. 
beifig $4,008,762.80, as ag~/inst Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer, l 
$3,013~930.30.: _ _ in  1911, and on ly  m~'mencing~f Haz lton, .miner, intends-to apply! . , . . . . .  - . . .  ~=-__..-, , - - . . IA I s°  , or a ncense to prospect for coal and ! Good Dry Lumlmr for Sale 
~$1,280,646.'2~I 'five year~ ago. petroleum over the following described [ . . . . . .  
at a post planted about ;' "I/VlUiam I-L {Mrdh,,-~- l 
. . 1 mile north .and 2 miles east of the i ' "  ".'1, :"- ".1 :" .""..:."~'"~'~ 
During the.ten months from northwest corner of R. K Li ds,y's:i 
• ' ' - . . . .  ~ - -  ' ~ , : coal claim No. 1~ theflce b0~ halns nor'th me neg!nnlngo~me meal  yearl80 chains west,.,80 chains south, 80 
to the-end of January the cut e'ains east to point of eommencemsnl, 
. . . • . " containing. 640 acres more. o r  h.s~ 
toms t',venue Of. Canada mount -  ]known as claim No. 5 .  . ' Comme,'eial PrintJing.L-Th•e ~ Miner 
:~ ; . . . . . . . .  r ,  . . . .  . ,  ISept. 15, 1912. Alfred E .F-Icon~.r • earn ~,o~t~,vo~.' ~ur{ng me{ . . . P,'i,,t Sh0p, Ha~eiton. ' . 
corresponding Period in 1911d:2 ' lot 833, Cassiar Dist~iet~.thence.we~t.80 i 
I-~.azelton, British Columb|a ....... merit, containing 320 ucras more or { e s s . s ° u t h  chains' fibrth' 40chains' east 80chains" 'customs-revenue was $70, ~68-{lj. 1 4 0  chains to po t" of comme ce- f .  ! B U s I g e S S I :  j . .  .. . .• : • . -.• j,.,• i.• •.i :~ c . •  
._s______. _ -.-7, . • . .................... • i gec. 16, 1912. • Adolf tlei~ier. ~2;" the increase b e i n g $24;- i 
D. Clacher, agent. '061,FI~84. " 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Hazelton Laid District• DistriCt Of :: 
Throughserviceto outhviaThmday'sN0,1 Oo. ,rdo ooa. u, ! 0d ii Take notice that Mary ~lleh Wolfe~" Ovel~eo~ts ,at ~ Noelarid Rock'S. of Vancouver, B•C.,. occiipation mhrried 
G.T .P .  ' "  "' No. 1 leaves South Hazeiton at 9:49 a.m. woman, intends to apply.foe peimi~sion lxanway Thursdays and Sundays. Thursday's train to purchase the following described -- 
lands: Jail for '"Blihd Piggers" 
Palatlal Twln Screw Steamer . nortnbank of the Skeena River.about Speaking on  the new bill to i- " ~'f J:J ! ii J::i ;~ 
PRINCE- - "PERT tw,. chains•west of ths:as.t we,t I[$ FOF I~ J ~9 comer .of Lot 2391, "/;hence Wedt ~ dmend the.liqu0r act, Hen, :Mr. -. , ,~ : : . -+-~:. . .~. . ,  .~ 
chains to. tlte so,th .,botlndal T of tb, Bowser said that in  tiie 0ast '  the I f  It IS T, : '  Be  P6ht d .: : :  Right of Way. of the Orand'.T~nk Pa . 
ciffc RailWay, thenceE~terlyalottg th,$ Provincialgovei-nment had-been ' .J:: Havd It : :~  I 
said Right of ' ay 20. chains, to the C " ~ . . . .  
VanCouver, Victoria and •Seattle  .,p, • ,  •: .... ,and/ r of Eric Be o's ~i : omparattvely Ienient With inefi . . . . .  ] chains to -point of commencement, con= : "~' ...... ' ': ~..~ " ' Sailing from Prince Rupert 9 a. m. FRIDAYS . :i-6.401912acre' mo~'eMarzk Ellen°r le , , .Wol'e:. first offe~,~. 7~he :&el~derJ iha i celis,, mere ly  firl|ng the i l i , o r  " ' , ~ ' :~ '~ '~S~'~:  ~ '  ~ : ~ : ,~I r~,~ "'~ " '. " . ~ ' .  " Prince John  or,  op,oo W.L .  Af l lee~,  Ag  t .  i ?i : 
Stewart, Oranby Bay and Queen charlotte I s lands . .CasS larLand District. O ia t r i c~ -~ eome"t0 lobl¢ upon the fine ~ ' - ' ~- '  . . . . . . . . . .  • ::- ""- 
Casslar 
IF YOU GO EAST this winter let us arrange your routing. Choice of best TaRe,.'.notise'. that ,Iohn. •Smith, 
trains connecting at Chicago with the Grand Tank  Railway System-~The:. of Telkwa, B.C., occupation l'sirmer, 
Double TrackRoute-- for Toronto, MontreaJ, Boston, New York and a l l  | intends toapply foepermi/~16ii.to.pm9 
Eastern points. Can quote cheap rates ~ " Ninety da,~s #otn¢ m~,.  ,a~,~. s 
monlhs return• Agent for all Atlantic Steam~hlp i~lne~, , ffor.~li,.~n~: [ ~h~se.tt~e fdllowtng'described.lan,as:: , 
formation, reservations, tickets,, ete;, apply to .• . . | .,. Commencing. at a post planted at the 
. . , . .. . South ;West '.comer. and. being..~t ,.the 
South" 
,-. . : , . • ~ ...... . . . . .  cli~iifi~i, thende Ea/it 8•6Ychains,..thcffc~. 
• - !  ij' i :.i':  ~u~i  ,ightY,'.haim,:theneewe~ti,.~t] 
' ( i": j Ohal~ to POinter 6earache, meat, con- 
taining - 20 acres more or less. " 
Dee, 6, 1912, ~ John Smith, 
• , • 4 
: :  •. 
) ' , / / .  :~. .  ::~i:- : ! ' i ,  _ ~i 'TH~ F_,CA~MINgR,::SA~URDAY, MARCH-l ,  1918 
". . .V ,  , i<  ~-L . ; " :~ l l . l . l ' -  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ~. i~ ' f l : -~ i "  " .  - " " ~ - " • " - '  . . . .  ~ ' "  ;>  " " "  " ~"  - -  " " ' ~ +  ' "  " " " ' . : . '  : "  ' ' .  " " ' I i i i i  n r l  ~ ' "  
, ,  . . . .  "f ---- . . . . .  - - "  
'" :c"+-."(~c:".;: ''' '.{. :.;:'. :~. : . . :  .. -:.:•~7:.:-.-"... ~ +.~];.;:-.. , . 8 [ARER@-ARE t-L: ibere w= reallY: a :cr is is in "ttielclTeek and bl i l~re~nl: iy reporte~ ...... : _ .  • . • , - : , . , 
>.~ :• SMOKE/THE: .  . NEW C I~RS !:i q.~t , - : -•  . . . .  ":-! " fur t,ade, - _ " their discoveries; 7:A number of  X ; ; ;  R U D D Y  
• " :-.,. :~"..-::: .: ~ - : .TAhiti7 ex.a~.pleo.f wha~ cvuld Indians also worked the creeki • . , - : , , . o > 
" :  . . . . .  * ""  . . . .  : "~"~"  .......... " '  . . . .  " . . . .  ~ ' , ,  ~,~ll '~ - ' - "  o" " -  ........ .l!.<doil'~'fol' fdr-:b~ai;ing-animals,=.._.=_.:.=:. '- .:-~: ......: . .  . last summer vnd are said to have 
i,' . ~ e : .  _ _ re iu i . .~- . - .=] [sc~. i s , l t l l .  A)ttawa; "Feb :a : : l~ i r : :Wa l l~r  '-~'l~::'~jOnes rS f~ed. to  the etlot'ts i~iken outconsiderablegold, .: :.: : ." ;' warding:: 
" ' '~ 'o~'!l~l~ Un i teaS~te ;  ibvernment  A stampede frbm Atlin is said - "For  ]"• 
-A PRODUCT OF .  B, C. . . . . . . . . .  . Jones, who has made a study, for :P.rbhibiting :pelagic sealing, and to be now occurring and. it is. re- Car  and  - " 
GALENA the subject of . . . . . . . . .  ~ i In ¢, 1~ ~'~,~ "" '  . . . . .  " '  . • tff.~o~ On Sa le~ ~|  I TO Hu. l ton ' i  theConservation commission on •thu s lmmedm.telyjncreamng, the lofted that at last: advices ••from • t~ 
i',' . at  the  _ s . ,~ .a . s . .g . . r - .e . _ , ,~  number'0f  animals. Mr, Jones Teslin, some fourhundred.claims ~vr~sScrviCe 
'.~ ~ animals, detailed 'the; results 'o f  .pre.sefited tai~le~.showing the in- have been staked• on the new Care and Despatch 
' : ..... ,,,---~U~T: IRON . his investil~ation to the agricul-' "creased pr icesof furs  during the ground 
7,- " , T IN  ~d COPPER W0P, K tural c0m.initt~e of the commons, last few years. In the last"two The creeks . . . .  lie almost in the 
, - " " : :  -- 0f ~ery  ~lescflpUon He-i lkmtrated. his.  remarks~ by" years, 
,~ ... . . . .  ... . . . ,  . ~- -~ • -. ' ' l iu i~rn elides;.. I t  was pointed furs hadincreased.in..every leading variety.price tre-°f pathby thef°ll°WedArgonautsin 1897who wen'tiintoand 1898 W00d '  fo r  Sa le  
l :~PLUMBING and l l t0N-P IPE-WORE :; out th<~t furs. were a stapli~""of, mend0usly: In .1900, the high- the Yukon via Hnzelton, .Tele- 
clothing in Cinada, since it :wai 
, estpri~e' at which a silver fox graph Creek and; Teslin Lake. 
~,. 6aI.vziiz~l l~0n ~ PiFs azd 0t~er K l d ~ W o r k .  A~pedaR7 .- impessibleapparently to mann- .~vas ~)ld was $2,822, and it was In the rush they.passed over the Office at  
i .Prompthess and Sat:slutish C-~.ate~l facture .anythin~ to'. take theii~ raised:o'na fox: farm.by .Charles golden treasure. W,  W.  Wrath~H's  
• place. A tremendous change Dalton, of Prince Edward Island, COAL" ~O~XCZS ~ lhzdton 
i K K .  M L ch l in& C Hazdto  ~,~ taken, place in furs during Mfiskrat skins, wor th  fifteen . . . . .  ,-- . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
• ' . c au  : o . ,  n ihe;last fifteen years, i and today cents each in 1888 were worth c~m, i;,nd ms,rict--Dmric, or c,,la,. 
, ~.t o~ ~.  today. Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., oceUpillloll 
, ( q~i .~ ,o 'e l l~ l i  broker,  intends t0 ,app ly  for ' .a l icense i s  
' _ . ,  • : " prospect rot coal .and pe l re ,eum Over~ ills fo  B " - ' "  Most all the furs worn by following described lands: . 
.. . ~,. . - , " . . . . . . . .  " " "Commencln~ at  a post  planted a~oul Open r us iness  [ 
~:. . . . .  . poorer people on the street oday zhree miles.west of Klsppan Rl rer  an~l • 
. . . . .  I i " "  ~ .  "~ " I . . . . . . . .  r . . . .  . ' i  about fourteen mi les  nori l i  and six m,les - i~  ~t l r l i i S~ l~$ NeW t . .  . - - are nothing but rabbit, and  they west or me northwest corner or .Coal LI. 
• ~ense 8609, Casslar, thence ' s0  chains 
pay $15 to $20 for them," sa id  so chains east .to. point or commencement, EUROI '~AN PLAN [ , . . .  .-. , - .  - ' "  . :  , s~uth, 80 chains west ,  80 chains .norlh, 
' ' " * -' . . . .  Mr. Jones. "They  are called containing ~iO acres more or less, kilow~n Rates: 
' ' . . . . . . .  as Claim No. 73. " ._ 
• " . . BOBERT IIENNETH LNDSAYo Rooms $ i .00  Beds  50c <" ..... : black lynx...  A person needs to Dated Dee. 15, t9 , , .  
o ' We wish  t d raw"  ur :a t tent ion  to  be'an:ekpei~t to buy furs tod--"~y. G¢Oo Co  Harfley, Proprietor li 
" " " ; In  the las t  .ten years, it was cassla~ Land District--District of Cseslar. 
• TAKE NOTICE thai Robert Kenneth ] New Haze l ton  I the undernoted quotations on pointed put, the  number  o f  fu r -  broiler, intends to apply ro ts l i cense  to !v . . . . . . . . . . .  O ! • . . .. ~ "" " Llndsay, or Vancolivcc," B. C., occupation 
• , - , ,  , -  -y r ' Jo~e""  ~,o.,~00, fo r  coal  and  pet ro leum over  ,he  - ' S tap le  L ines  b.e.~nl animals caught  had de- ro,owm, described la=ds: 
Commencing at a post p lantedabout  
. . . .  . c~easedih every variety, except three miles west  or  K lappan l t lver 'and  Ur l i01]  S iS+ Company of  
• . . " " about fourteen mi les north and six inil-es 
: " " sl~unl~.- The Outdoor life of the west or the northwest .corner of Coal LI- 
" was respens -  north,cense 8609, Carriar,west, thence80 chains-80 chain~south 0f B. C, Ltd .  Flour, per 49 lb. sack, - - $2,00 Dried Prunes, 30-40, box, $3 .001  ~pe0plb today largely so chains 
- " so chains east to point ol' commencemem 
. . . . .  . "" Sugar, per  50 lb. sack, - - $3,25. Dried_Apple~, per box, $3.25 'i~le for the greater demand for  containing 640 acres more or less. kno~ The Re l iab le  S teamer  
l 
' "  - Breal~a~t Bacon, per lb. - 23c On:ore, per 100 lb. crate, $4.75 ~furs. The Value of the fur  trade as claim No. ~c 'o " ~ . .  ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
..... " " " D~ Salt Bacon, perpound, 17c R; Jap, 50 lb. sack, - - $3.25 " L':'^a±-~-in ~, naua today was three times Dated occ. ,>. ,o ,~.  : '~amosun ' ' ' -  
_ . .  __ce, " orfof ir  times the value of wool cassiar Land District--District of Caaslar. 
" . .- TAKE NOTICE that Hoberi Kenneth Arrives at Prince Rupert Hams,' per pound, . . . . . .  22c Tea,. Blue Ribbon. per lb. 35c  and hides of sheep in Canada. Lindsay, el Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
',,'• - " ".~-. . . broker,  Intends to apply for  a'  IlcenBe i s  from Vancouver on every Rolled Oats, per 7 lb. saeki 40c Canned. Corn, per tin, - - 15c ' ]~r . . Jones described the peas:- prospeci roy eoa~. and petroleum over the 
. fol lowing described, lands: . : - -  ~ .~r -~ut i imornmgana sa i l s  
. . per 20 lb, sack, $1,10 per dozen $1.75 " biiities of-rais ing the  Persian Commencing at  a post planted abou; two for Vuneouver every WED- 
' - mi les west  of  Klappan R iver  and  ~bout 
fourteen mi les north and five mi les  west " Cream, B. C. small,., perPercase,tin'$4.7510c ~-. CannedPea~,. pern d ggoot in '  - -. 20~ . ~ ;|drab.in Cani/da. This had al- or i~e northwest corner 0f Coal License NF.~DAY at 2 p.m. 
.e r .=ozen. . _ . _ .  No. 8609, Casslar, thence S0 chains outh, The "Camosun" has the 
• -' ~ddy .been done in  Texas, he so chains west, l0 chains norlh, 80 Chains . : - B.C,, 20 OZ., pertin,': l l bc  .Canned Beam, per tin, - , 20c  i 
per case, $5;75 ' . per dozen' $2.00 " i said, They .were being crossed e,iln~ slot° pointacresOrmore.orCOmmencement,less, lmownC°nlaln"lls largest and most comfortable 
• - " . . . . .  . -.with varieties of common sheep, claim No. 18. ' rooms of any steamer on this 
" ROBERT kENNETH LINDSAY. Jersey, small, 9fOr $1,00 Tomatoes, 2~, per tin, - -; 15¢ - ... : 
• : percase,  $5,00 ' per dozen$1.~ ~. £;/'The breeding.of-blue foxes in Dated Dec. t~, t0tS .  route, 
• " Jersey,'h0teL per i:tn, 25© 2~s, per tin, - , 20c  .i pens-.had :been introduced .this Casslar La~d'Dlstrlct--Dlstrlc| ofCaalllar, on .q,~/U~.A~O~'1~l'iIl~t#~# ~¢n~ r rm ~u t i - ~ , " - - c e "  per -  
• " ' = : ~; per ease, $5,50 per dozen $2.25 : .year-in the Miififime Provinces. T^~ NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
" - . . . . .  . " Llndsay, of Vancouver. B. C., ocoupailon 
''i- ~. ,....':;i;iS. ..... " ....... "B" C,, hotel, per'tin, 25¢ " ; . .  ". ).:- .per..  ~casei $5.25:=_ .~Para lus  Tipsi per t t n , - . .  - _-_perdozen:$2-~5" ~-5  . \~ i  :i- ." -:~Mr. J0nes thought ~thats~_u ,_~. . . Le .  ugiuo~ . . . . . . . . . .  "  ~ mi n~u's~a~"s~- in Canadathere b oker" l~tend' m apPlY r°r ~ llco~e s°-~PeC~r°"°wmecommencln~f°rdesc~lbedC°~lai aandpos,imd"Petr°lUmpated' ab m°vermelwo 
. . . . .  " St. Charles, I~otel,-;15e • ~-:~ . . . .  ~\..:. • • - " ":. per case;. $5;50 Hay;at  South Hazelton, ' gsm e reservations where fur- miles west of" Klappan 'R lver  end about TWIff.~ ~L~D ~PP~S ¢'~v. : .  four teen-mi les  nor ih  and five mi les  west  
• " - ,: " of the nor lhwest  corner or  Coal License 
• "- i STAGE :" • " : .Coffee, H.-B. Mocha-Java, ;per-ton, - - - '- - $35.00 bearing anim01s could be undis- 8s0o, Cassiar, thence so chains ouil~, 80 . '~., .,=. . " , - . - - '  chains east, 80 chains north, 80 chains .... . - . : ,  - ;per pound, - 35c Hay, atHazelton, per t  on. $40.00 :.: .: turbed. He suggested that a wes~ to point or commencement, contain- . . .  . . .,.. . • - • Ing,  S40 acres more  or  less, known as 
' .  • . Salmon,. . .per doz., - - - ' $9-.00 Oab,. at South Hazelton, -~ branch be es tab l i shed . .under  one claim ~O.RoBERT ~" ~.N~S~ LmVS~. ONE DAY 
• CannedFruit~,all varieties, ' - per ton, - . . . .  $45.00 . ~., of'i l:he ;federal departments .to Dated Dec. t~, tgtll. Passenger  and  
- ' , per tin, 25c~,perdoz.,  $2,90 " Oat~,atHazelton, perton, $50,00 :i. ta~e~ire.0{the wildanimal life Express  Serv ice  
Issslar Land Dlstrlci---Distrlct of-Casltlar. 
-~ Dried ~pr lcob,  per box, $3.00 ~rheat, chieken feed, per lb,, 3© .~ of:the Country, and he" believed Llndsay~TAKE NOTICE that 'Robert Kennetl~ Leaves M A~. .  and • . or Vanco.vert  B, C.,: occupation • . .~v~ i~ i0n~#s 
" . L k . . . .  " that this branch might.wel l  be broker, i~tends to apply' for allcense "to Th~s l~t~s  at 7:30 a. m. 
' . . - . .  prospect for coal and  pelroleum over  the . 
fol lowing described lands:  " : : '  : ': il " plliced under the Department of commencing , ,  , . o , ,  ~,,.,e~ ~ou,  ,we L~ves  ,Alderm~re___ ..__.T,,e~s 
• • . . . . .  " " • mi les west  or K iaPpan-River  and aboul andFI4dnvs Agriculture.- .If several experts rourieen milos norlh and.rive miles. ~vesl B C0mpany o' the northwest corner of C~i  License at  7:30 ao  m. Huds0n s ay ....... _ west ,  s0 ¢l ia lns .souih,  80  ellall~s q~CKETSAT ;'i' ' .work, there would,-he believed, east to point or commencement, conlalm Hu&on's Bay Codlpauy i ,  i:i" ~ .~: ~ ,were appointed to c#l. rry on the ~o9..c~,i,,. ~,,, ~ ~.,,, ,o~. ~o . ,"~ i~, - .  ~ . .  r',.. 
.~ +.. ~. • . ..'.. Ing 640 acres more ,o r  less, known,  as 
" " " be'wonderful results, east to point or commeneement~ contain- Haze l ton ,  B. C. 
. . . . . . . .  Cllllm No. 77. " "" 
': " " . . . . . .  - " ' ' " " " " iM i ' .ROss ,  Middlesex, pointed Deled Dee. t5, 10il.- 
" ~ I r : " "  " under l lg reat  diasd, anf~ge, be- ,.,x~ ~OTi~- th,,-,oben ,enn~,~ T E  A M 
• " ; . -TEMPORARY PR ES: Chad B ~,  opp. our old.store _~ du{~hat Ontario breeders were 
' Lllldllay, Of Vancouver, B. C., occuPalloli 
" cause.the game laws.forbid keev- prospecl for  coal end pelreleum over ihe 
• " fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands:  a n n  Cutter ing Some'" animals during their Commencin~ at a post planted about  two . 
~.~" ~:',, " , , , ] .  ,. . _. ~. . mi les west  of Klapplln .River and all0ul 
cl0se season ,  fourteen miles north and rive mi les West 
• ' " - or. the northwest corner of Coal Llcelise • = . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,: .... ::For H i re  
• . . . . .  - Mr. Jones said he knew 0 f chains east, 80 chains, south. 80 chains ; 8600, Casalar, thence<80 chains north , -80 
• " , fourteen fox farms. - west  to point or cbmmencemcnt, contain- • 
' ' ing S40 acres more or less. known as 
"" . . . . . .  ~ ~ E. J .  H ILL  , - -  i . . . . . .  :-: " ~a lm ~o. 78. 
" "  , Q ;  l ii0wiNo 
' E; ;W ~ O'.N F U L < 'ROM REP011TS' .T~SUN CI~I~I~ "GreenD"ed v,~. ,,. ,,,,.Bros., Burden&Co. " At PA~TORIUM, Hazelton 
' , , . .  ! ; . | i  V ic tor 'a , f  ~--R ieh  ,p]ac- DominiOnLandnndB,tiShsuryeyols.Cohmbia ' Skeen L und y "t 
" I r l : i l  l " '  f l l i i~d igg lngs in  Swan, s i l verand  Omees,tVtetoria,-Nel~on;FortC, eoe  : a ~ r 
,~: q i~ari0au liothe~e~ek,,owing into Tesli. and Hl~elton. ' .Lee Ling,_P_~p.. 
B. C, .AF~L~, Mgr. Halelton Office 
i l:e!o i tre'o'~ted to have been recentiy HAZELTON o~.o . , , , - -  = ,  o=..  Enliou ...... .,Lake a< ,t. soutb.stero end a. HOSPITAL+i  - tl Relmonab]e. 
I - - ,  - - ' -  . ' "  - 
M: It di;:covered.and proved. " The ~" I =o.~.'°' ~....~,...oo...~,.o,.,.....~....,,._ ~s  h Co~uecuou 
q l~ l i~  i I i'~n,t'll sultaUons and m~lle lne l ,  Im weU u I l l  eom willie 
r I , , . . • . • . In the hospital, Tlcketi obtainable .In Halldtoli 
• I /ment  sources m Athn, -On re- from E.C. Steph~nsonand Fl~lFl~kl;inAIder. Call and see us. Next door, to mere, from Rev. F. L. St~hmu~n, orat  the Hell. 
Te legraph  Dlttl from the Medical Suim.lnt~ulent. o~lCeo 
• -. ' ceipt~.of the  news  Hen. Dr , "  • .. - _.:,,:,,..,..,,:...........:.:..:..:..:.:.....,.:..:..:.: .  
• :/" Ill m:m Young, provincial secretary, aiid". S tephenson & Cram 
'. " :i member for Atl in tn the legisla- and > "Evervtldngin___.______.._ __..__Co",~s" 
- :" ture, made arrangements o pro- Undertakers 
' ' ' . . . .  ' ' Ulili~°~ ';ii_ .eeed:to the scene.of the new find >Funeral Directors 
:'":?": " Y011r  andS.he, will leave Victoria on  .Special attention___to Shipping Case~ Pl~¢e ~gpt~Tente,~s~,,~.ondAwniatl~c. Co ,  
:~. L/. . . . . .  Mar~h~ fourth . .  From Atlin he HAzs,.~o~, B, C. 
.... :  d^'ers ~"'"" .wiii.~.ig0".overland by dog traln .•~ .. . , . .. "~ ' - " :~"~-"~-  . . . . . . . .  . .o  
and sled to. the lower end of Tes- ' . . . . . .  ~ '~"~ ROugh and Dressed  • 
~Thedlggings are reported to , .  
. . . . .  ~ ; • I ~ '~ ' l~  ith.~se to ei~ feet d~p : " " '- " - .... : " " " 
~ ~:,,.! - i " . "" " .. '" ' :  c IlI+t i~d ,..'" ,old Stated to have 'beeu i~;~"" : ~:"i : ~;i:" ." " - -~  ~ By.Carload or In Sliillkt Lots -- 
:"~.--~' " " . . . .  " - So le  Aients_ . : - • ' + ~  ~u""  • , , , . ,o~, ,o  said-to . .~ ,~ ...~,-.ors~"na " _ _ _ .  _ _ _ _ _  F .O , IL  ~d lnm~I  ' • ~ , :  ; • - . . . 
' ' -  . . . .  .... ~ S INC~R " ' c .  ~.~.o  : . . . . .  CHETT I .~.BURGH & , .M,~-,~ . . .~ i " '~ - I I.to ~ i t !~ resemble.the go ld  lie Buildm° ' ' ' ' :~:~:.:-::: .... / .. - i.- . . . . . .  . ,~ I leu l t le : to - theAt l in  count~. ". Miaers': Supplies. ' " :1 Pd ti ; - :  ; 
" : '  :~ /  : HAZELTON,  B.C . .  _ - .  F~,~ T ,  rmi" ; ;• l l ; , :~e"nv 'm~n ~a.d ,W i l i l am . ~ ! I~: : :C  : !  +',:,..:, " " " "  ' . : " . -<"L" .  ':<., ,,4 ' ' " ; :  ! .... :" 
" ' ' '  ,.~.7~,~L.:'=/,'T?~; - , : : "  =":':' .. . , - , , :  ..i~-'.. ,~,~t~<:',/  ,:]]. • . . . . .  i--', - - r .  ~-=- . : . .  . ' ~ . . . . . . .  ",~=~."~':'--; . . . . .  ~" ' -~  "~.~~.L'~.- 
. . . , . , ; , ,  . , "  ; , , , :~ ,  - ,  - .  . :  . . . .  , , - ' , , . .  , • ~:  " ' :  . : . - . ! :> .~ . ]  ~ . . .  ~ - , . ,  - , - . .  + 
. . . . . . . . . . .  -,.,. . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,..., . . _ . . . . . ' -  , . -,:.::..-..~ " , . :  . . . . . . . . . .  .,. : . . . . . ! ]  .- . . . . . . .  
, " ]  
, • ' ; .  . . : " - . " 
THE OMINECA MINER; SATURD. AyI  MARCH 1, 1912. :' . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : 
A fire originating in Wr~liai l 's - - - -  ~ : : . J '~  .... Localand Persona l  !~mlimiiilIimiliIIiilallmmmlm~mmmmmmlXmmxHm-mm,.i, 
• darkroom onWedfiesday e~ning  
f l l tAl lTV .~Tflll l l County courtwil l  be held in : " " "  ' ' " ?: ' " :~ '  " ,  " : - . :  .'. ; . : . '  1 [ .  damaged photographic supplies [, 
vza-~.  • • ~ • v -x i l  Hazelton on March 20. i~1[ I to the extent of $100, 'Mr. ' ' " 
• HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID Harry Rochester was up from I;}li{ [ ~ . . . .  __ " ., •. " ' Wrathall and his staff managed 
FoR FURS Prince Rupert early in the week. . Ill{ ' 
• to subdue the flames without I I I TA I  TZ ' . I i " IXT IPD . ' 
r~r~v r,r~r~r~o C.N.  Abbot, of Telkwa, left . . . . . . .  I - -  I V V , l= ' l L J l i ' l l ,  I I~ /  V l - J i l l  - 
~Lxx ~ ~  . . . . .  .~mu~.  • , I l l  ~ • , , , " ' , on 'rnursday for a vigit to Van- . . . . . . .  : ' . .. " 
MENS FURNISHINGS c " L.D.  Fulton, an experieneedll l " Aw ~ ~ A '  • - ". . 
curer . ill ' " : . . . . . .  i HARDWARE Ill . " . . . . .  pharmacist from Victoria, has [_  [ l i i~ i [  ~'i'i'lill ' • i ' : :  , 
Ill ivlrs, i~rnesz tJammon remrnea . . . . . . . . . . .  I Ill i " • " If,,# 1 ,i,~,,,fil..,dk,J . ' . . ,  " 
nROf ,  C,~.~,. c il I . . . . . .  arrives in l-iazelton co tatce charge I ~ I . - " " ' ' 
xa ~r.ax~r.,~ • • I on ~amraay irom a visit to ±,tew of the U- to Date dru-  stores in I m I . . • " , " ' ~ '. ' ' :. 
. p -  g , . . ' , .  . 
I Westminster. succession to A V Johnstone, l :  [ WE expect our spring shipment to  arrive: 
Hunter Corner returned on . " " . . , " - . -  • • : . C .  V .  5 M 1 T H who will shortly leave for a point ]1[ . . . .  • " 
GENERAL MERCHANT ~lWednesday from a vacation trip in "he B 'k" "" l" " I .  i In a few days. This years styles are winners. , HAZELTON to the co s .. t ui iey va Icy, . m . , .-. . ' --~ .- . L a t c i t ies .  I . . . .  
~ [  . . . . . . . . .  The headquarters of the en-I I . From the H~gh Ball Toe as set forth by the Dope 
- r. ~. wirier, of the uunningnam • • l i t  . . . . .  • engmeenng staff of the G. T .P .  " 
Latest iewel~, Novelties in Gold Istaff' has returned from a vaea- which have been located near i l  I Last ,  so  popular last season, to the ext reme low ~; 
and $i~v~; i(-l,i~ grade watches, iti°~ t;~:°sy~:~°:h :' -overnment Hazelton for about two years, l :  [ last, and every i n -between style., We can satisfy, ! 
watch Ixepamng. ~ I ..." . . . .  6 . .  are now beingmoved to Bulkley ]i~ [ . . " 
omce stun, nas remrneu ~rom a • '. • our  [asIe. • : "- ' .i - O. A. RAGSTAD,  Hazelton I . . . . . .  Summit ,  where, they will prob- ill{ i Y . • 
vacauon crlp to Nelson I 
- l ' l ably remain until • the completion i _  [ ~ - ' • " 
F.G.T. Lucas E.A.L,~[ E.H.  HieksBeachspentseveral]o f the road " [ l  [ . _ " , ! 
LUCAS & LUCAS I days in the Bulkley valley, re-I Among the members of the I I  I f - - -~- - - - -  ~ "  - 
Barr l .e rsundSo l l c i to rs  lturningonWednesday.. I party which i~ preparing to takel : I I I t _  I =,  
R~.msll-74ExchangeBulldlng Duncan Ross  returned on the snowshoe tr ii " . M 
142Hastlng~lSt W I T- rsd " v . . . .  " I , to the I I I l iP. A l l  I a i l l l r lnv  I .m.. T, lepholie'Seymo r598 Va|Icouver ?I "C'nu "ay from" "a "iSl~. Eo nls con- " • : . . [  • [ son ereek goldfield are A.J. Ot-li{ [ | ~ mm~ ,~"  ~, ~ l lmm~m mim~ .|. .}it 
- - -  struction camp up the line r ' I , ,..*+,+,+,+,~******,***,,+,l • Its son, nephew of the genera l - I _  I ! , - ! m 
t McRAE BROS. ,  LT 'D  I I  C.A.  Vaughan, ofP.rinceRup-lmanageroftheKildare6ompany;I: I I i ~ ~ S ~ m m m - S n m n l ~ . ,  il i . 
t STATIONERS & PRINTERS ~Jert : returned on Tuesday from alAllan Bate, of Ottawa; son oflm I I ~ - - - - . - - _ "  -7  " ' ' r ' -  ! 
~ ~,¢~aoct.',a E,~,~,' S,--u,." ~ l business trip through the Bulklev one of the dlrectors" of the con-il~ • 
".. Ro,~,..,o,K°d''T,pow,,,:,.O,,,:o~°': L,~ S , ~, m,,,,. ,,l~t Valley. I cern: Tony Locket,," John B idar t , ' / .  I i O'  ,,,, i " I l l  
! . . . .  pri,<eR-p,,,, B.C. - .  !1 Win. MeLennan, representing/and Geore  Carroll - l t l  I ~ 
. . . .  W J MeMillan & Co, is spend- , • II .... i I I • • " I C.A.  Newitt ,  the Bulkley Va l - l ,  I .  I '<°'"" " I 
• • • mga few days in the Hazelton J I Mines and Mmm,,l" " /ley rancher, who has spent thell  I | | - -  " I • I t  i 
• . _  " ~l  district" • [winter in Vancouver, has brought i l  [ I I i I ~ 
Mr and Mrs E P Peeler will Good Prop or t ies fo r  sale " "Cash  or.on I . . . .  [in a number of fine work horses, I I  | I ' "::: " ' ' | I I 
- ~ona uevempment and spend the summer on Manson 
Assessment  Work  [ including teams for himself, S N I m ] i I I m 
• creek, going in with G W Ot "os" ]1[ i ""  I " " " Long, E. Barger, DeVo in&R - [~  I / " ' . I "  "l . • 
r~ -, i terson and party, enthal and W.  D. Pratt He also i :  l | . . . .  II ~i' 
Si?Yae~Inl~:hiOs'~e~t" [ inW°:n °H:WeYd;:sdTayl'k=a'r:: ~ : : ; :h :u=: r f i °7  ::;:n:n~°:/~ I i - I  
.,,~,,,,,. n. ~. - Ire Winnipeg. where he expects Valley people, as well as fifty forll I ! ,II I m 
to spend several weeks I " ' Harris Bros., of Hazeiton. I I [  ' [ | . ' | . 11[' 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ I H .H .  Little, manager of the ~ I I  | | . 1 ~.  
~ ,e~ ~.~- . - ,£ - - |  ~,..~ "|/Union Bank, returned Thursday Budget Provides Immeme I I 
• (Cont inued  ~rom P~So One) 1 ~"  I ghn#= R; iv in~r  I icluded Bulkley valley and Deeker . . ' 
! - ' ' v -  - - - - .# ' ' " t~ , , Lake .  " ' ' greater than ,,a, o,,,,,o=.I.. I I I _ .  
I co ,o l . . . .~ , , , ,  <~.. 1/ H. ~. Beach, formerly super-R6ads, bridges,, and .w~ar~es/i I I , :1 , -  I = 
, who is careless in shoe huyin- I / intendent of the Kildare Mining absorb $5,960,000,. worlds . and[ I  I I ~ - ' ! ,  I m 
i ~ I Co, m now connected wlth the buildings accounting for $~1,4~ii, I | | ' ' | I M I alwayspays dearly for it The 1 / . " ' I " " ' -/ 1 " 
} more thought yoi/ give to the i /CarrAutomat ie  Railveay Co. atl00o,, an increase of $411,000. i~  i ' " , :  " ~r ' l "  " I I [  
rcquirements, of your feet, the ~/Ottawa. . [ The ehief item is one of ~i)0,000l I | | \ ' I I  I 
re.ore you. ~ll, appreciate the ~,1. The Hazelton branch of the I f  or new wings to the par l iament / I  i | " " ! I .= 
I h igh  quaht les  round in i I . . .  , . " , I . . . . . . . . .  / I I " l I ~ ,  
I ' | lwomen s e.uxiiiary will meet at lSuliolngs, e'or a new aaminis-/l l[ 1 I / I Ill 
I " INVICTI  T.g" ~l theMiss i°nH°use on Thursday, ltration block on the corner of/m i I ' / ~ I -I m 
] - .  , - ~ , , ,~ , ,v , , ,  ] lldareh 6, at a quarter past three i Government and Superior streets, I I  i I . ~ ' I .  I m, 
i " " . . . . . .  " i l i n  thea~ ternoon" " Ivicto a. $75.000 i s  provided, i f  / I - - : i  ' 1  : :  
1 i l l  i O n / I I . lViiss Kate Carr arrived fromlwhile $250,000 is set aside for / I I I - " . ,  " ._ I '  . I ' - " l  
l l 0 e l  d t  f l O C K  lithe Bulkley Valley on Saturdaylthh erection of aprovincial b u i l d - / .  I | 1 " " : ' " ~ " I I " ' e 
! , . , ,  , .  . ~'  {levening, aecompanled by her i ing  in London; England, and/ l  I ! , ! . I : l :  
! oo le  Agents  t I " , . . . . . .  [ brother Tom. MissCarrhasgone[$ 00,000 for government build-ill | . | . I I Ill 
[ l lazel~on, i~. t~. ' ~ . . . . .  • . -=~ . 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . .  oltoVancouverforavls,t, lmgsmPrmeeRupert. Survey-l= / I ' ~- : -  '1 ,  I = 
__  - -~  ,,, • • , l ing the  lands  o f  the  province, . a / m  / I - : ~ , :, . ~ :  1. `  I < - ' i S  ' 
I "  • - I vast undertaking, will be vigor-l: / • : ::1 !:= 
i i , ~ . .  I ously prosecuted duripg the year, /=  I . . . . . . . .  " "  " : " " i  " H:  I , 
i 11] and I,dn.xld~r lat a cost of  $750,()00: while|m" / ' ' . : .  " I I ": 
/ I *'°°'°°°'' provided for c lear ing / i  / OM~IIil Ol l [ l~O Another slilpmentof lhc famous I ; i 
/ . . . . . .  ~ Itownsite and suburban lands | I  / . '~ l l l l  I l f l l~  _ l r l l  I1~1 Cook 's  In le t  Snowshoes ,  " I Ill[, t 
: days Will soon tie here I l i I J  1 1~ -ll II l i l l l l l J I L I l l l  ]Ill 
| . . . . . . . .  ':' iowned by the province. " . [._ I • - to hand. These  snowshoesare I . -- I 
/ ~: : :u~:t~in~in~. 'g  t%D I O p e n i n ~  ] :  / the favofite shoe for spring mowshoeing. We also carry a stock i i{ 
; ,g. WE HAVE IT. ] Season In Big Goldflelcls/l l  | o~shoe  Filling. 7 : '  ":'. -:. ' - : . . .  ' ..;:-i.. / 1 if":| 
| II styles, sizes and low I "(Continued f rom Page  One) "1 : '  / ' • ~ ' : : :  .... I m.~ 
! Postcard Ensln ]manathe planSer which" their' "generall, . i brocery uepartment ,-I =.!! 
| fromd,19.0O to :. I g haseometoearry out. if [ . . ' ,:: l I : ' ,  
i p  me ' " i l l  ' " ' ' " • " ' " ' " I , -  .... [ '  - , 
65.00  Beaut  /Mr .  Otterson is accompanied by l !  / Keep i n  touch with this demrtment. You can  : I. 1 
• ' ' " If,= / • " " : I " 
• . ,. • by a party of eight men,  which " ' • " . " -.,., . . . .  
w~th high speed lens [w i l l  be  au-ment -d  ~ " " " save money while cut pnces are On. . . :  We meet .  ~ I~ 
and shutter. . g e oy  employlng I - .  . " . . .  1 ! 11 : I . 1 1 " . . . .  : M ' I /Indians while p'eliminary w°rkl l I allcompelitionregardiessofcost., • , I - .  
I Don't overlook ihe fact that we can fu~ish  you wlth /is in progress, The Slate creek I [  / , " ~!., i . . . .  ~. "^£ L_ .L  _ . J .  : ____ l . _ J  l . L  __ _ ' .  , . J  ' '. I ~ " . ] I  
I __..,L.'__ _'_ ".t o . . . . . .  Iproperty has lain idle for several Ill I ~u  iJuiuui~ ui  ili~il, iililj. :~iliUltl::u if:ill . I u£'ClV.U~.::;- I .. m 
• t t l ly tn l r i  8 in me otauonery  L,me f rom . - • . .. • . • .. • ..- -. • ,. . ... , , . .  - -  
" - Pen nibs to Looseleal Ledgers " .' [years, so that much is to be donei~ I tw ice  a week. , - ,  .... '.: ' ;  I; ~ 
i "" - " ' before productive work can be l~ I ' ' " "  " . I :  
• • ~ , started. Mr.  Otterson informed --  ',: " : ~-::' : '  • ' " ' . . . . .  ; ',.:" '.:' ..... :~ .m?:  | Vic tor -V lc t ro las  The Miner he . . . . . . .  I- . . . . .  ,_' I~  | A shlpment of FLASH L IGHTS,  BAWERIES  and  BULI~".."..~ . / / . -  I : ,  
= • , . . . . . .  , .:a~ wire I l l l  I . .  " \ " '  , ' - '  ; -", • " " ' .  ' " " "  : - " : "  - / ' " " '  I ' :  .... 
| We.are local?gents for the normal eonditions he would have[ i  / - ' . . '  K~e iveu .  . . . .  ' :..:. ..... : ' :~- : :  .... '"/ / : :" I :. 
| world tamous Wctor-Victtola two months mining before, the[ I  / .  . :,, " " : ~ ~ } "  " :: • ,::: "" I : i : , ,  
| Talking Machines. ( H o m h s s )  end of'the sc ion .  " Im = i ' . . . . .  ~ ' P ~ : : "': ' : ='~ " I = + I ' ' "  i I f : : =i " =I i" : " - - '  ' " " ' ,  ' '':=' ' :~ " m~:~ r~ 
- | $20, $32,50 $52 and $65 The old Slate creek camp is to I I  . . . . .  ' -, " , , ' , : '  , , "  : : : it, 
| the above in Oak or Mahogany : b.e" dismantled and removed  ol,. ::.1 _ .  : .  :.. r ' == ' "  I , . . i : . .  ' i ' . '  : - '  ' : : / "  I::.:~ .".H;~'~ 
I andai  theprlce you pay in  the mouth of the creek, a~muchll' :-I n . ~ ' * : - |  . O ,  O '., ". [ i i  ",I::, ~:'.. 
| ,Vancouver .  ' - more  convenient locationi i , I ; .  I I i  L l l l l l r l l n f f l lgm/ i t - .Mm l , l r t l  • 
' " v iew f the' new round " -: .. & l lO  V l i l i l l l ,  I l l l b l i l l l l  t l i lV  l l  i l l l iO  ~ ". >, .,7 I .NEW RECORDS,  ~ g . to .be , l i  I . . , .  U~. .  . . . -  , ~ .  . , , . , ,  i~.,:,.:~, 
I received every week worked., The  p~ty. wil i  lea.vel I I, I r ' "' i~ " "" " ~"" - - "  " ' ' ~ "  :: ~ :" ~:  4 
' , ' " ~ Hazeiton in a day or tw0,~d l~ m .. • " ' ~ . . . , , k l l .h . .A  la~n " "- :~ .  : " . "7  : " I  
, , - , . , I " I . - ' ' l W ~ l . ~ m U l l l l l ! ~ t l  A v g v  " - , ' ~= s - I " - .W ~,r  W i t  A T I 4 A [ [  . work will be continued without : l~ • " ," ' ' ' • i I 1 i i ' " I l' ' + " ' " ' , - l l  " ' "l': : ~ ' 1 i 
m- vv  II vv  • vv l l ' l ,  l r i .  l l i l , l i~ i ,  l l d ld  / . : - ' . ~ ' , "  l l l l l  . ' . , -  : . .  ' ' T T  , . .  I f . .  ', <; 1 ~  d /~ " '  ' : . . . .  ' '  ' ' . . . .  " - , : ' '  l '  
. . . . .  Photo  Su he D~elo  m and i~rlntin - an"  " ' ' I i n te rmiss ion  from the  t ime of,air,I l l :  ' . " • " " > . . . . .  p ~ , : I I i 
m Alwa ~ ! r ival  at Manson unti l  the a I~  A l l  the  I c ies t  Per lod leah  and  Nvwqmp # in sock • ." .- • P , t ] I '  . . . . i " I ' ' I . , - ' I'-% ~ - " '  : i . , " ~ I , - , '  I :  i I. - i , ," " i I 
., .. , .  - . . . . . .  '- • . , • . ,  ,, ' ' , .. . ~,:: : ~ '~ . : :  , . . , "  . • . " . - ' ' .  ' • - - " ' . , . . , ' "  " ; ~'::. : - : .  . ' "  7 :.' . .  ~ ' .  ' . : ' ,~, : ' ; : . ' . : ,~, :~ : ~ • : 
x ~ :. | ' . HAZELTON, B.C . . .  • . . ...j proach,0f, next.wm,ter.eomPei~;..a].~ • 7 . :  . : " " . :  . :,..~' , ", : . .  . ' .  ..... ~ .. . .  ..-.~,:';:,: :',t~--~.:--~:~,.t,..,:-.,::'-;.:.,:~=.::,.. L~,. .m .... 
' :~ i  ' - " • " " " " Bhubdo~n; " " ",.~,i:'.~:["~llIl'll'llllll:ll.II'i~li-I.lilOIMllli~,liil.(~ 
" " " " " " ; [ ~ ' - '~ '  " " "  ' " ~ ' "  / i 
- -  . . . .  = , . . . .  . . . . .  :,.. .~.. : ~ ,  , , , . .  . . . . . .  7 t " - " :  . 
